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A crowd of students are silhouetted by the flames front the pep rally bonfire Thursday night at 
Recreation Park as the Pampa Harvesters prepare for their football rivalry with Borger. The Har
vesters will meet the Borger Bulldogs at 7:30 p.m. today at the Borger High Schctpl stadium, with 
fans being ertcouraged to travel to Borger for the game to show their support for the Pampa team.

U .S . ju d g e  o r d e r s  R ea g a n  
to  g iv e  P o in d e x te r  p a p ers
By PETE YOST 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Former 
President Reagan is under orders to 
turn over documents by Wednesday 
to John Poindexter, who says his 
alleged crimes m the Iran-Contra 
affair were authorized by the presi
dent.

In an order issued Thursday, 
U.S. District Court Judge Harold 
Greene said Poindexter “may serve 
upon former President Reagan and 
upon the archivist o j the United 
States the subpoenas... submitted to 
the court.”

The archivist has possession of 
presidential records of the Reagan 
adm inistration. Reagan took his

diary with him when he left the 
White House.

Greene’s ruling marks the firsi 
time in the Iran-Contra scandal that 
a judge has approved a subpoena for 
documents from Reagan.

Poindexter’s lawyers say they 
want Reagan’s diary as well as notes 
he took at key meetings with his 
national security adviser, but it is 
unclear what the subpoenas 
demand, since Greene did not dis
close their contents.

The judge ruled last month that 
Poindexter, who was R eagan’s 
national security adviser, is entitled 
to subpoena “specific, relevant doc
uments” bearing on the criminal 
charges against him.

Reagan’s lawyers are almost cer

tain to challenge the subpoenas, but 
the Justice Department may be less 
likely to step into a legal battle.

Reagan, asked by reporters in 
Cincinnati about the subpoena, said, 
“ Cases like that before the law, I 
don’t comment.”

The Justice Departm ent will 
examine the Reagan subpoena in 
light of the 1974 Supreme Court rul
ing on the Watergate tapes, said a 
Justice Department source, speaking 
on condition of anonymity.

“ W'e arc in the process of 
review ing” G reene’s order “ to 
determine what action we should 
take, if any,” said Justice Depart
ment spokesman David Runkel. 

During the Watergate scandal.
See REAGAN, Page 2

Pampa school district gains grant 
for day care for children o f teens

School board praises GCAD, law firm 
for their coUection o f delinquent taxes
By BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

Pampa Independent School Dis
trict Board of Education discussed 
the administration computer system 
at a Thursday meeting and gave a 
pat on the back to the Gray County 
Appraisal District and the law firm 
collecting delinquent taxes.

PISD Business Manager Mark 
MeVay reported to the school board 
that as of the end of O ctober, 
$377,000 in delinquent taxes have 
been collected for the year com
pared to $226,818 in 1986, 
$277,708 in 1987 and $467,795 in 
1988.

Board President John Curry said, 
“This speaks well of the Apnraisal 
D istrict and Pat Bagley (chief 
appraiser) in getting our money for 
education. We’re also pleased with 
the work our present attorneys are 
providing with collections work. To 
have the money coming is really

tremendous, I think, and speaks well 
of the auomeys.”

The law firm of Caíame, 
Linebarger & Graham of Austin 
currently has the delinquent tax col
lections contract for the Gray Coun
ty Appraisal District. The Appraisal 
D istrict Board of D irectors are 
scheduled to meet Tuesday for the 
purpose of renewing that contract 
with the law firm. According to the 
contract between the GCAD and the 
city of Pampa and PISD, the super
intendent and city manager have a 
say in the choice of attorneys.

Dr. Harry Griffith, PISD superin
tendent, said. “The actual monthly 
collections with Mr. Bagley and the 
attorneys is really excellent.”

In a separate discussion of the 
administration computer system, 
Griffith expressed his opinion that 
the present system is “quickly 
becoming inoperable.”

By this spnng, with the old sys
tem, an estimated $70,0(X) will be

needed jus, to expand and update 
the system.

“The quesrion is at what point 
and how mud. money do we throw 
to a bad system that doesn’t meet 
the needs?” Griffith asked.

Although a new system is 
expected to be costly, Griffith said it 
would definitely be beneficial, not 
only for bookkeeping purposes, but 
for better education. The toard gave 
its approval to continue looking at 
new systems and present the find
ings to the board.

“Data management will have a 
significant impact on our ability to 
evaluate and manage our children,” 
the superintendent said.

In other business, the board:
• Recognized Dr. Jerry Stockton, 

the new president of Clarendon Col
lege. Stockton pledged his coopera
tion of (he college in working with 
PISD.

See SCHOOL, Page 2

By BETH MILLER 
Staff Writer

Pampia Independent School District has been noti
fied It will receive a $24,000 one-year grant for a day
care center for children of teen-agers in the school dis- 
uict. Dr. Harry Griffith, superintendent of PISD, told 
Board of Education members Thursday.

The funding will come from the Texas Education 
Agency and is made possible through a grant applica
tion submitted in September by Sally Griffith, At-Risk 
Coordinator at PISD. School officials said they hope to 
have the day care running in January.

The day care is much needed as a means of helping 
students stay in school or get vocational training. Dr. 
Griffith said. Each year, 75 babies are bom to teen-age 
girls in Gray County. He said there were three births 
last week to teen-agers in the school disuict.

Teen-age pregnancy is closely linked to school 
dropout. According to the grant applicalion, more than 
half of the girls who become pregnant drop out of 
school during the pregnancy. Only 15 to 20 girls have 
been served each year through the school’s program for 
pregnant girls.

In the past three years, only two girls have remained 
in the regular high school program throughout their 
pregnancy. Only 15 percent of the girls who have 
become pregnant have graduated from Pampa High 
School. Pregnant girls have rarely received vocational 
training, Griffith said.

The grant money will be used not only to provide 
day care, but to provide tran.sportation and access to 
vocational training. The day care, to be housed at

Clarendon College-Pampa Center, will provide services. 
for children younger than 18-months-old. Those over 
that age w ill be able to auend the Community Day Care 
Center.

Pampa Learning Center, an alternative to high 
school, was begun Sept. 27 by the PISD. The individu
alized program is aimed at keeping at-risk students in 
school, rccovenng dropouts and providing employment 
skills and vocational education.

Dawson Orr, assistant superintendent of «icondary 
education, said there are currently 57 students involved 
in the Pampa Learning Center with a waiting list of 21 
students, proving the program has been successful. 
Many of the students in the program are teen-age par
ents.

Of the $24,(XX) grant, an estimated S13,5(X) would 
be used for payroll, S4,5(X) is expected to be used to 
contract with Community Day Care Center, and $5,200 
is budgeted for transportation.

The major objectives of the program stated in the 
grant application are “to provide daycare and trans
portation support services to pregnant and parenting 
teens so they can obtain academic and vocational 
skills.”

Other goals include:
• Eight pregnant or parenting students will receive a 

high school diploma in 1989-90.
• 20 will obtain at least four credits toward gradua

tion.
• 20 will receive vocational training to increase mar

ketable skills.
• On two month follow-up after leaving the pro-

See DAY CARE, Page 2

Texas B aptist m en con stru ct tabernacle at P anfork  Camp
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY 
-  Exterior work on a new tabernacle 
and worship facility at Panfork Bap
tist Camp is scheciuled to be com
pleted today.

The work is being done by a 
group of Baptist volunteers from

around the state, headed by Leland 
Vermillion of Lakey, located 
between Austin and San Antonio.

“We’re under the umbrella of 
Texas Baptist Men,” Vermillion said 
Thursday, pausing ♦'rom work on a 
portion of the tabeinacle. “We work 
on camps primarily.

“We pay our own tfavel expens
es. All we ask is if they can provide
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Volunteers put siding on tabernacle Thursday.

us one meal a day. We al.so ask for a 
.place to park our trailers.”

John Gillispie, manager of the 
camp, .said the new building is the 
realization of a five-year dream on 
the part of Top of Texas Southern 
Baptists.

“ 1 contacted (the volunteer 
group) about doing the building,” he 
said, noting that it and the rest of the 
camp serve around 1,700 campers 
each summer and 3,500-4,000 
throughout the entire year.

“This group has been here four 
weeks,” Gillispie continued. “We 
had the foundation laid and the 
equipment ready when they got
here.”

Dale Butler, a retiree from Texa
co in Pampa and a member of First 
Baptist Church here, was one of 
several local men who had joined 
the statewide work crew Thursday.

“ I wanted to do something to 
help the cause,” Butler said.

“The old (tabernacle) was a 
place where a lot of boys and girls 
came to know Jesus. I don’t think 
the new one will make the preach
ing any better, but it will hold the 
weather.”

Butler added that he considered 
it a privilege, even in temperatures 
under 40 degrees, to join a group of 
Christians in woriting on a bulling 
that will be used for preaching and 
teaching the Gospel.

"There is always something that 
can get in the way of coming down 
and doing this kind of thing. But I 
chose to come anyway,” Butler said.

He was jo ined  by Pampans 
Willard Franklin and Dale Moreland 
in working on the tabernacle Thurs
day.

“This (camp) influences a lot of 
people's lives,” Gillispie said. “I 
went to Amarillo to pick up some 
metal and visited with a fellow on 
business. He asked what this was 
going for and I told him. He said 
he*d been here as a kid.”
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Gillispie discusses building of new taberacle at Panfork Baptist Camp.

Gillispie stated that the cost of 
the new building would be around 
$85,000, considerably lower than if 
labor for the project had had to be 
paid.

“The camp is funded totally by 
the 66 (Southern Baptist) churches 
in the Top of Texas area," Gillispie 
said. “About 40 of those 66 have us 
in their budget either on a monthly 
or annual basis.

“Through the work of the four 
(Baptist) associations in the Tbp of 
Ibxas area, they also have us in their 
budgets. We consider ourselves an 
auxUiary in ministry.”

G illisp ie explained that he 
became a camp manger after 32 
years of being a pastor.

“Doug Dubose, the former direc
tor of missions for Pampa, talked 
me into this. That’s what I keep

telling  him, anyw ay,” G illispie 
laughed. “During a school of mis
sions he asked me if I ’d consider 
coming.

“We have 11 camps during the 
summer including a senior (citizen) 
day camp.”

Vermillion said he became the 
volunteer leader of the work crew 
that travels the state building new 
facilities because of his previous 
work as a camp manager.

“After managing camps for 26 
years, I couldn’t turn my bock,” Ver- 
mUligg i ñ l  “J*Áh|Ye beenthriUed> 
back when I was maiuiging camps, 
to have a group like this come in.”

He said he coordinates his work 
crews off a list of 60 volunteers 
from all over Ibxas.

Eleven men oiiginaDy signed on 
the P in  fork project, with 10 still

here to put the final touches on exte
rior woÁ.

“I imagine we will come back in 
the spring to fiAish the inside,” Ver
million said, adding that Panhandle 
winters are not suited for construc
tion work, especially if you are from 
the Hill Country.

Gillispie said the men bring their 
wives with them and the women 
join the effort by picking up trash at 
the campske or preparing meals.

He pointed out that the work the' 
men are doing will be appreciated 
by people meeting at the camp for 
yeare tocrane, though thay m ayoot 
know who was responsible for k.

Virmillion said he was uniiHer- 
esied in any special praise. ,

He is merely doing what he was 
called 10 do, buildinf the buildin|s 
in which other people will work lo 
buddfaith.
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Services tomorrow Hospital
. G RANSTAFF, Faye W. -  11 a.m .. First 
Baptist Church, Panhandle.

Obituaries
FAYE W. GRANSTAFF

PANHANDLE -  Faye W. G ransuff, 93. died 
Wednesday in Alto. Services will be at 11 a.m. Satur
day at First Baptist Church with Dr Stephan Vernon, 
pastor, ofTiciating. Bunal will be in Panhandle Ceme
tery under the direction of Minion-Chatwell Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Gransiaff was bom April 14, 189^ in Peters
burg, 111. She was a deputy clerk in Carson County 
Distnet Clerk's Office for 21 years and eight months. 
She was a resident of Garretson Retirement Center 
unul she moved to Alto in October of this year. She 
was a member of First Baptist Church, the Erudite 
Club and Golden Age Fellowship.

She was preceded in death by her husband Arthur 
Granstaffxn 1944.

Survivors include one son, Kern Grapstaff of 
Alto; two grandchildren and four great-grandchil
dren.

Memorials can be made to Garretson Retirement 
Center, P.O. Box 1239, Panhandle, Texas 79068.

LEWIS MERRY
CANADIA.S -  Lewis Merry, 85, a former Cana

dian resident, died Nov. 6 in Dallas. Serv ices were 
Nov. 8 in Hillcrest Memorial Park in Dallas.

Mr. Merry was bom in Oklahoma Temiory and 
grew up in Canadian. He graduated from Canadian 
High School in 1925. After graduation, he was 
employed with Santa Fe Railway at Canadian. He 
later moved to Amanllo, where he lived for 15 years. 
After his retirement, he moved to Rockwall.

Survivors mclude a son, Jim Bill Merry of Rock
wall; two granddaughters, Diane Louise Merry and 
Elizabeth Renee Merry, both of Rockwall; and two 
asters. Bessie Caudle of Amanllo and Mary Coruster 
of Canadian.

MARGARITA RODRIGUEZ
D L^A S -  Margarita Rodriguez, 68, died .Mon

day. Mass was said at 11 a.m. today at Sts. Peter and 
Paul Catholic Church, with Father Edward Kieran, 
pastor, officiating.

Graveside services are at 2:30 p.m. today at 
Fairview Cemetery in Pampa under the ducction of 
Morrison Funeral Directors.

Survivors are nine sons, including Victor 
Rodnguez of Pampa; five daughters, four brothers, 
30 grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL 
Adnisskms 

Kaylea Brooks, Pam
pa

Helen Griffin, Pampa 
William Henley, Pan- 

pa
Lou Ann Lowe, 

Antlers. Okla.
H eather Shepard. 

Pampa
Billie Wilson, Pampa 
Marie Wood, Pampa 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Terry 

Harrah of White Deer, a 
girl.

Dismissals 
Todd Carter, Pampa

Stocks

John Chavarria, Bog- 
er

'Jam es C ornelius. 
Skellytown

M ichelle D oucette, 
Pampa

Alvin Ferguson, Pam
pa

Birdie Hancock, Pam
pa

Billy Lam, Pampa 
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL»*
AdmisskMis

Lela Mae Dean, 
Shamrock

C hristie Morran, 
Shamrock

Dismissals
Ruby Free, Shamrock

T. .  foLowiag gmifi quauuons 
arc provided by Wbcclcr-Evanf of 
Pampa
*̂hcai_______

Milo.............  3 «
Com_______   .4.15

The ffkllowuig show the pnoea 
fo r w hich ih e ic  aecuniiea could 
have traded ai the time c t cooifnla- 
bon:
Ky. CeriL Life....... 18 1/1
Serfoo..... ...................... ^
Occidenul .301/8

The foliowui^ thow the pnocs 
for which jhesc mutual funds were 
hid at the umc of oomfelaiKn 
Magellan 64 92
Punun .—¡4 38

The foUo»'*r.g 9 30 a m N Y 
S ioct Market quotations are fur> 
r^shcc by Edw a^ D Jones A Co. a i 
Pampa

Amoco................ ^.47 5/%
A fco...^____________98 7/8
Caboi..„........- ....... 36 1/4
Chevron........................64 1/8
Enron................ ......—.-52
HeUibunen ...........  39
IngeiRoU Read-........... 45
ILNE.............. - ......21 3/4
Kerr McGee _________46

Mspeo ...............35
1/8
Maaaus................ ... 9 5/8
Mesa L td ................   7 1/8
Mobil...................... - ...5 7  1/2
New Atm os____—16 1/4
Penney s ________  67 1/4
f tu lb p s ................... 22 3/4
SLB _____ :_____ 43 1/8
SPS — ........................ 29 3/8
Termeco..................59 1/2
T etsoo.......................... 52 7/8
New Yoek Gt>id... 393.50
Silver..................  5.65

Calendar of events

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 ajn . today.

THURSDAY. Nov. 16
Julie S w a n ^ . 919 E. Francis, re|xirted an assault 

at 535 W. Brown occurring on Sunday, Nov. 12. 
w Norma Lain. 924 E. Gordoo, reported criminal 
Stischief at the residence.
; A juvenile reported an assault in Recreation Park.

Minor accidents

SOUTHSIDE SENIOR CITIZEN’S MENU 
Southside Senior Citizen's menu for Saturday is 

turkey and dressing, gravy, green beans, cranberry 
sauce, candied vams. rolls and cake.

PAMPA SINGLES ORGANZATION 
Pampa Singles will meet for snacks and games 

Saturday at 2145 Aspen at 7 p.m. For more informa
tion, contact 669-6138.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
Pampia Chapter #65, Order of Eastern Star, will 

honor all Masons and their spouses with a Thanks^ 
giving dinner on Saturday at 7 p m. at the Masonic 
Hall. 420 W. Kingsmill. All OES members are to 
bring a large vegetable or salad.

TOP O ’ TEXAS POST POLIO SUPPORT 
GROUP

Top O’ Texas Post Polio Support Group will meet 
on Saturday at 3 p.m. at the Bivins Rehab Center. 
1800 Wallace Blvd. in Amarillo. Guest speaker will 
be Eric Laur. Ph.D.. in behavioral science, and the 
topic is “How to Handle Stress.” For more informa
tion, contact 835-2955.

Fires
The Pampa Police Department reponed the fol

lowing accident during the 24-hour penod ending at 7 
km. today.

T H l RSD.AV, Nov. 16
8:05 a.m. -  A 1982 Volvo dnven by Rita Stephens, 

y30 E. 16lh, collided with a 1987 Ford driven by 
Alana Snapp, 2500 Dogwood, m the 300 block of 
East 17th. Stephens was a»cd for failure to yield right 
of way. Snapp was cited for speeding.

The Pampa Fire Department reponed the follow
ing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

THURSDAY, Nov. 16
11:35 p.m. -  False alarm at the Top O’ Texas 

Rodeo grounds was reported when a motorist saw 
smoke and flames from the annual high school bon
fire that precedes the Pampa-Borger football game. 
One imit and two firefighters responded.

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E O N E

School
• Recaved framed photographs 

of the board at a San Antonio meet- 
inf where the board was named one 
cf the four honor boards in the state 
of Texas for 1989

•  Recognized during the aca
demic spotlight students John 
F rage’, Teresa Lcssard and Joel 
Tiancr

•  U nanim ously approved a 
Teaas Asaociabon of School Board 
poicy update.

y Hb̂  a  report £raaa Griffith oa 
lOwaietnefits of beliefs developed 
by^the Southw est Educational 
i;3^elopa»cm  Laboratory/Texas 
’D lfaiuzing for Excellence” Pan- 
ncK  x roup . which G riffith co-

• Heard a report from Griffith on 
the »ate school finance dilemma. 
Griffith said a 12-member board is 
being appointed to com plete a 
report by March 1.

Four o f the members are 
appointed by the beuienant gover
nor. four by the speaker of the 
iKMise and four by the governor

The Slate has been mandated by 
the Supreme Coun to have a new 
“equuable” system Of public school 
finance in place by ^ y  I or the 
state flow of funding must smp.

• Unaaimousiy approved the 
offer of $5300 for property located 
at 405 E. Kjngsmill to g a  k off the 
deiinqucfU tax rolls.

• Accepted the resigaaiion of 
Sue Cates, educauooal diagnosti
cian

• Heard and indictfed their sup
port for Griffith’s seven “Principles 
of Participative Management”

The plan includes statements 
that the “person doing the job is the 
expert,” and a recognition that 
“organizational structure varies,” 
indicating a lot of decisions can be 
made by teachers and principals.

Also included in the seven-point 
plan is “decisions by consensus.” 
“participation cannot exceed abili
ty” and “accountability is commen
surate with authority.”

• Heard an update from Jane 
Steele, assistant superintendent of 
elementary education, on Enhanced 
Learning Time.
- • H c ^  an update firam Dawson 
O r. assistant supamienderu o f sec
ondary education, on the Self- 
Esteem Action Han. _____

GOP ^bernatorial candidate Williams 
lûm es Gad Waterfîeld to lead campaigi

CANADIAN -  Gail Wteffield. 
wde of Rep. Dick WNcrfiekL has 
be4i named the chainiHB of Repub- 
iic9i gabenmorial rMdidmr Cbiy- 
ioi{ W iliam s’ campaign ia a  IS- 
rn— i mca ia the Paabmufle. 

k i aaauag Waierfield to tt tp M . 
■oied she ia oae o f  the

He said the duties of a chainnan 
uKlade speaking on behalf of the 
caaspaigu. implemcniing organiza- 
lioa proframs la the area and inier- 
achag coasmunity leaders.

W aterfield becaoie actively 
ii wesied ia pohdes while a studeat 
at Ohlahnma State University. She

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E O N E

expressed eethasiasm  over the

« Û R lH hlIQ M ll JM l0«- 
peNhai of iheae employed 
witjhe worfchif inan i we’ie  artwaRy —^ i—*  ;

RoanirN o  more than 10 percent of 
pfe |M B t or parenting leena who

the program  will drop oat M y u ^  ^  v i a

iwiUi
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I
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Elaine Cooper, Gray County deputy vote registrar, prepares rtew voter registration cards for 
mailing. The new “salmon” colored cards are scheduled to be mailed today.

New voter registration cards mailed^
Gray County Tax Assessor-Collector’s office is 

mailing out about 13,400 voter registration cards today, 
said Elaine Cooper, deputy voter registrar.

The new cards are orange or “salmon,” According to 
the state, and will be in effect beginning Jan. 1 for two 
years.

“If you are registered to vote and do not receive 
your card, you need to check with our office,” Cooper

said. “These are sent through non-forwardable mail, 
meaning the Post Office will not forward them, but will 
return them to us.”

C oopa said that about 2,000 of the voter registra
tion cards mailed out two years ago were returned.

Anyone who has changed addresses or moved needs 
to notify the tax office to receive his voter registration 
card, which wilFbe needed m the next election.

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  O N E

R eagan
the court ruled that President Nixon 
had to comply with a subpoena fiom 
the special prosecutor to produce 
tape recordings of 64 conversatk>ns.

The coun ruled that the specific 
need for the evidence in a criminal 
case outweighed the president’s 
rights in the matter.

Poindexter says that in regard to 
his actions that led to his indictment 
m the Iran-Contra affair. Reagan 
“formulaied’’ the position on some 
matters and “entertained Poindex
te r ’s plans w ithout voicing any 
objection’’ on others, according to a 
court opinion Greene issued last 
month.

“ It appears that notes were taken 
by the president and others on these

City briefs

conversations,” said the judge.
Poindexter asserts that “ these 

notes or presidential diary entries 
made pursuant thereto would sup
port his defense”  ̂to the criminal 
charges a g ^ s t  hiiri.^reene noted.

Poindexter, who is scheduled to 
go on trial Jan. 22, is under indict
ment on two counts of making false 
statements to Congress, two counts 
of obstruction and (me count of con
spiracy.

He is accused of obstructing 
Congress by denying that the 
National Secivity Council staff was 
offering tactical advice ot soliciting 
funds for the Contras.

Earlier this year. U.S. District 
Court Judge Gerhard Gesell quashed 
a subpoena for documents sought 
from Reagan in the case against 
Oliver North.

Clergymen protest 
slaying of priests

WASHINGTON -U .S . clergy 
decried the murder of six Jesuit 
priests in El Salvacfor as an 
unspeakable atrocity , w ith the 
Natkvial Council of Churches urg
ing Congress to halt delivery o f 
military ^  to El Salvador.

“ We fear for the lives o f our 
brothers,”  said the Rev. Joseph 
Berra, a fellow  m em ber o f  the 
Roman Catholic order who knew 
the victims and worked in San Sal
vador before moving to Texas in 
August

The Bush administration, leady- 
ii^  a new shipment of aims to con
front a rebel offensive, said it will 
press for an investigation, and con
gressmen are threatening cuts in 
military aid unless the murderers 
are brouglu to justice.

M C-A-D O OD LES CUSTOM  
Screen Printing new kxration. 514 
S. Russell (Depot Building.) Retail 
Shop now open with T-shirts, 
sweats, jackets, etc. Adv.

SILVER CREEK Band. Satur
day night, M(x>se Lodge, members 
and guests. Adv.

LANCER CLUB. Friday and. 
Saturday. Live music by Ptiaze m . 
Adv.

PERSONAL TOUCH. You’re in 
luck! 1/2 Price Blouse Sale. Adv.

JAKE'S 732 E. Fredrk, Special 
Hours on Turkey Day 6:30 ajn. till 
II a.m. breakfast. Turitey or Ham 
with all the trimmings 11 ajn. till 3 
p.m. Closing at 3 pm . Adv.

ANNUAL BAZAAR. F irst 
Christian Church, Paanpa. Saturday,. 
November 18th, 8-4. Cinnamon 
rolls, stew, and chili lunch. Baked 
goods, sewing crafts and gifts. 18th 
and N. Neboo. Adv.

NEW  LO CA TIO N  LAC Top 
Shop. 1301 S. Hobart. 665-2010. 
Automtxive interiors, vinyl tops, 
pickup seats with in stock materiaL 
$100 and up. Prices good thru 
December 30. Gift certiricaies avail
able. Adv.

FEN CEW A LK ER FRIDAY,
SaDtfdiqr thghts. City Limits. Adv.

CHURCH BAKE Sale. Monday 
9-12 noon. Citizen's Bank lobby. 
Adv.

SPEC IA L TH A N K SG IV IN G
Dinner at the O ub  Biarritz. Tradi- 
tkxial turkey or ham d inna  served 
in elegant surroundings. $6.50 a 
plate call for reservations. 669- 
2506. Adv.

JE R R Y 'S  G R IL L , 301 W. 
Kingsmill will be open Thanksgiv
ing Day. 6 am .-4 pm . with Tradi
tional Dinner. Adv.

RIGHT OUT Of The Bird's Nest 
Liquidation Sale. All items below 
cost. Gifts for Christmas and all 
occasions. 2610 Fk. Beginning Fri
day for 1 week. Adv.

SHAKLEE CHRISTMAS Open 
House, Friday, Saturday 10-8 p.m. 
10% Off. Donna Tusna, 2410 Ever
green, 665-6065. Adv.

STYLES UNLIMITED 110 E. 
firocis will be open until 6130 pm . 
for your convenience. Call 665- 
4247, waBtins welcome. Adv.

A U T H O R IZED  E L E C 
TROLUX Vacuums Sales and Ser
vice, 2121 N. Wells, 669-9285. Adv.

JEREMY KNUTSON is recov
ering in Northwest Texas Hoqmal, 
Room 506, would appredaae cants. 
Adv.

SHO P PAMPA Mall Saturday 
November 18. 12 Turkeys will be 
given away to Random Shoppers. 1 
per hour. Hwy. 70 North rod  2Sth 
Sl Adv.

G A RA G E SA LE Row ing 
machine, brass easle. Atari, more. 
2517 Evergreen. Saiunhqr 9-5. Adv.

CLUB PA RA D ISE Rock and 
Roll Weekend with Righteous Rock- 
II Adv.

PERM S $20, haircut included, 
pedicures $8.665-9236. Adv.

SIX FAMILY Garage ̂ e ,  716 
W. Foster. T(>d big for a garage, 
everything! Saturday only, 8 ^ .  Adv.

FOR SALE beauty and tanning 
equipm ent, d isp lay  case , etc. 
Hairhandlers, 669-3277, 665-6668. 
Adv.

NEW THOUGHT! Jesus Christ 
accepts us as we are. Single. Mtf- 
neiL Hxmerty mamed. Single' aduh.. 
pveik. So do we! Single a d ^  Nfin- 
istry. Central Baptist Church. The 
pbK  to be! Adv.

LARRY BOONE will be at Q ty 
Limits, Friday, December 1. Get 
your bdkets e i ^ !  Adv.

D E FEN SIV E D R IV IN G  a t 
Bowman Driving School, 669-3871. 
Adv.

later founded the Hemphill Coumy 
Republicro’s Club a i^  has been 
active in the Texas Fedoation of 
Repubhero Women’s Chibs and the 
Nationnl Federation of Repiibikro 
Womea

In addition to workiiig on her 
husband’s two campaigiu for the 
state House, she has served during 
(ronpaigns to elect Conner Senmor 
John Tower and President Ronald

Day care íE ÍS S H S
g ra il. 50 perdoni o f the p rr f iro r  . las bnsiaess consakror, htichnel
rod; pn ro atiag  a tn d eáu  w ill bo ^  memben P * * «  OXümnnr, a  C alf Conm
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Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, fair with a  low of 29 
degrees. Saturday, mostly sunny 
widi a high of 55 degrees. Thurs
day’s high was 44; the overnight 
low was 26. ,

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  M ostly cloudy 

south through Srondqr with a  shg^  
chance of raia extream south this 
evening. Fair to parity cloudy north 
through Saturday. Lows tonight 
upper 20s PTOhnadk to hxw 40s Big 
Brod. Highs Sitnidhy mainly in the 
50s except near 70 B 4  Bead.

South Ib x ro -  Cloudy through 
Saturday. A chance o f fain over 

uth and soathrnst Tbxaa tonight 
d Satnnhqr with scanered show- 
I near the coast Higha Saturdiiy 

I n  the SOi north w ih 60110 low 70s 
rih. Lows to n iA  in the 401 and 
nr SO norih to M  rod 60s sonih. 
North ’Ihxna « VwinMe elands

Mostly clondy t o n i l i  with acatr

lonth cenemi rod nunhanat. Lows 
34 aorihwest to 46 aontb- 
caa iiiig  elsndinaaa Sntur- 

ifoy with

sections by a/teraoon. Highs Satur 
dny near 55 areawide.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Sunday Ihroagh llMMlay

West T e x u  > Partly  cloudy 
soudiwest Texas Sunday. Otherwise 
fair with near seasonal tempera
tures, although a  bit wmnier Mon
day. Panhandle: Highs around 60 
except upper 60s Monday. Lows 
upper 20k  exoem said 30s Monday. 
South Plains: H ighs in low 60s 
except voper 60s Monday. Lows in 
low to  mid 30s. Permian Pasin; 
Highs in r i d  60s except near 70s 
MoÎMlay. Lv Ms in arid to upper 30k. 
Concho valley: Highs ia mid 60s 
except near 70 Monday. Lows in 
low 40s. Wtsc Higlto in arid to 
upper 60s. Lows in mid 30s. Big 
Bead: Highs low 60iraounttins to 
mid 70s along the Rio G raiulc. 
Low s aronnd 30 m oua ta iiu  to  
sronnd 40 along the livet

North‘Stxas > No rain expected. 
Highs ia the 60s and 70s, lows in 
the 30s rod 40s.

Sooth Ihxas > Hill Country and 
Sonth C en tn l: Cloudy and cool 
with a  choKe of inia Sunday. Ptntly 
cloudy with mild days and cool 
■ighii hioadny rod Ttiesihqr. Lxrws 
ia dm 4Qk Highs in ihs 60s Snnàny 
and 70s M onday and Tuesday.

Coastal Ben± (üüoudy aodcool w 3  
a criroce o f rain Sunéty 
clouds with mild days and coo 
nights Monday and TSieiKlay. Lows 
in the 40s Sunday and 50s Mond^r 
and Tuesday. H i ^  in the 6Gt Ssn- 
(hqr and 70s Monday and TSesdUy. 
Low er R io G rande Valley 
Plains: Mostly cloudy widi a  cl 
o f  ra ia  Sunday and M onday 
Decreasing clouds Tuesday. Lows 
mostly ia  the 50s. Highs near 70 
Suailqr and 70s Mondhy rod  T hro  
day. Southeast Texas awl Upper 
Ihxas Coesc Cloudy aw^coot wUi 
a drotce of rain Suwlay. 
ckw ds with mild days and coo 
nights Monday and TSesday. 
awstly m the 40s. Highs in the 60S 
SnndSy rod 70s Moaûqr rod 
d û .

•O RD ER STATKS
Oklnhonra -  Fair l o n i ^  kriM 

tonight arid 20s to arid 30s, Morily 
sunny on Sansd^f. highs mid 40s k 
aridSOt.

New Mexico -  A fisw

rod south lats t o n i ^  rod Sanvdsy. 
Skies foir over much of the sorth 
Saturday. Lows tou^ht ftom 10 to 
25 in ihs mouniaitts and northwest 
to the 30s aoar the southern border. 
Highs Saturday in the uppor 40s 
rod 50s.



Jury acquits young boy in slaying o f  F ort W orth teach er
17. i « t * j :

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A Fon Wofth polioe i 
n y s  he is still convinced that police were right to 
chirge a 12-yev-old boy with a  teacher's slaying, even 
though a jury took just one vote to acqiat the boy.

A jury deliberated less than two hours Thursday 
before clearing the boy of auader chages in the stab
bing death of 24-year-old Jana Simpson. She was 
subbed 17 times ouuide a Fort Worth elementary 
school classroom buikhng Aug. 28.

“They (jury members) toM me they took one vote 
and it was not guilty all the way vound.” said the boy's 
attorney, Earl “ Eniic’* Bates.

The case hinged on the boy's admission that he 
killed the teacher, a statement he made after twp hours 
of police questioning Sept 6. The boy recanted the 
admission that day. .

State District Judge Scoa Moore allowed the boy's 
“ 1 killed the teacher. 1 killed the teacher" sutemeni,

from the SepL 6 questioning admiaed iMo the testimo
ny.

But he disallowed most of the boy's sutement to 
police, ruling that the boy's alleged confession was 
impniperly obtained.

The confeasian was the most damaging piece of evi
dence against the boy. No physical evidence linked him 
to the slaying, authorities said.

Despite the weak case, police sergearu Paul Kratz 
said he makes “no apologies" for his depanmem’s han
dling of the questioning.

“ We still feel very confldent that we charged the 
right person." Kratz said.

After the verdict. Miss Simpson's father. Mike 
Simpson of Longview, said he still had faith in the jury 
system, and said he intiends lo get on with his life.

“ For me it means that ¿ e  final chapter of my 
daughter’s life is over, and I've got to get back to

work." he said. p
On Wednesday, the boy told Moore out of the jary's 

presence that he was pressed into a confession by a 
police detective who showed him pictures o f Miss 
Simpson's dead body.

“ He was trying to put K on me. He was trying to 
accuse me of the killing." the boy said of D e a ^ v e  J.D. 
Roberts, who questioned him. “ He told me if t would 
leQ the truth about it. he would get me out of it and 1 
could ^  home."

“ I just made up something to get them off by bock." 
the boy testified.

Roberts denied the accusations. During trial testimo
ny, Roberu said he didn’t coerce the boy to confess and 
dim police at first considered him only a possible wit
ness to the stabbing.

During final vguments. Prosecutor Barbara Medky 
told the jury the ¿fendant was seen riding a bicycle

ftomthesccne.
“ We all have a  warm place ia our hearts for du l-' 

dren." Ms. Medfoy snkL "But when a child picks up h 
knifo. they are just as deaifly as an nduk."

But Bases said. "You can’t te l me that an ll-year- 
old boy could have this kind of struggle, do this, widt- 
out getting all bloody and then fool every s i n ^  per
son inclnding the emire crime lab of the city of Fort 
Worth Police Departmem."

The boy turned 12 dtortly after th e !
TSmnt County Medical Examiner Marc Krause tes

tified that Miss Simpaon Med to deadi wittua mmntes of 
the attack. He said a  4 1/2-iiKh deep wound to iie bnck 
of her neck had severed her spinal cord and pencarased 
her nasal cavity.

Krause said he could aot rule out the possibility diat 
a boy of less than 100 poimds. like the defendant, could 
have deak such a Mow.

<api

Stain Sen. Kent Caperton, D-Bryan, center, and Sen. Carl Park
er, D-Port Arthur, talk about their vain efforts to get their woik- 
ers' compensation proposal passed.

Workers’ comp plan 
closer to approval
By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -  State Uwmak- 
ers moved a step closer to revamp
ing the Texas workers’ compensa
tion system as a Senate committee 
approved bills that would raise ben
efits and require employees to carry 
the coverage.

Action by the Economic Devel
opment Committee on the two bills 
by Ll Gov. Bill Hobby came Thurs
day after the State Board of Insur
ance approved a 22 percent increase 
in w ooers’ comp insurance rates 
and berated special interests that 
take advantage of the system.

“ Everyone is abusing the sys
tem," said board member Richard 
Reynolds of Flower Mound.

Board member Jo Ann Howard 
of Austin described the current no- 
fauh insurance designed to compen
sate injured employees as a quag
mire dominated by doctors, lawyers, 
employers, and employees.

The new rales, upping premiums 
by approximately $600 mUBon, will 
go into effect no later than Jan. 1.

The two bills by Hobby would 
raise weekly benefits from $238 to 
$416 and phase in mandatory comp 
coverage by 199S for all employers 
that have four or more employees.

But critics of Hobby's plan say it 
will deprive workers of a basic right 
-  a meaningful jury trial in disputed^ 
comp claims and it would set a sp^ 
cifK schedule on what an injury is 
worth, regardless of how it affects 
the employee.

In the middle o f the fray are 
Hobby Mid Sen. Carl Parker of Port 
Aidwr. who has co-written mi aker- 
nste reform plan with Sea. Kent 
Capenon. D-Biyan, that is prefentd 
by labor and by Miomeys who icp- 
reaent injured workers in disputed 
woriters cotBDcnmtidn cases.

Parker criticixed Hobby, saying 
his fellow Deenocnt has wiinea a

Senate gets hot potato o f  pay raise plan
By STEVE KOMAROW 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A hot- 
potato decision on a big congres
sional pay raise and ethics package 
rests in the lap of a skittish Senate 
with only a few days left before 
Congress plans to adjourn for the 
year.

“Formidable, but possible," was 
how Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole described the task of getting 
his sharply divided chamber to act 
before Thanksgiving on the plan 
approved 2S2-174 Thursday in the 
House.

The House approved a plan to 
raise its pay. and that of other top 
goverrunent officials, by more than 
35 percent in less than 14 months. 
House salaries would soar from the 
current $89,500 to more than 
$120,000.

With the higher pay. House 
members would be barr^  beginning

in 1991 from pocketing honoraria 
checks for speeches before interest 
groups.

liiey  also would be subject to , 
other new rules in the first major 
overhaul of iu  ethics rules in 12 
years.

The House plan doesn’t include 
a raise for the Senate unless the Sen
ate votes to include itself.

Enemies of the pay raise were 
trying lo turn up the pressure against 
i t

Ralph Nader, the consum er 
advocate who h e lp^  kill a proposed 
51 percent pay raise just 10 months 
ago. called the new plan a “ legisla
tive pay-grab wotf m a maior ethical 
reform sheep’s clothii^."

Dole and Seraae Majority Leader 
George Mitchell. D-Maine. sched
uled an unusual caucus of both par
ties. behind closed doors, to ba.sh 
things out this morning. Everyone 
i^reed there was a wide divergence 
of views.

The Senate could vote to give 
itself rw raise but let the House and 
others get theirs. Or it could buy 
into the whole deal. kiD it or choose 
something in between.

“The leadership a  pushaig hard 
for us to adopt the House package." 
Sen. Bob Packwood. R-Ore., said 
Thursday. “ Apparently, it must be a 
close voto.”

Mitchdl has said he favored the 
House plan but speculated the Sen
ate mig^t go for a more modest pay 
package and a more gradual elimi- 
naüon of honoraria.

Senators now may,keep speaking 
fees equal to 40 percent of their 
salaries, compared to 30 percent in 
die House, so the House plan actual
ly could be an mcome cut for some 
senators.

The Senate also has its own 
ideas about ethics rules, including 
restrictions on lobbying after law
makers leave office.

The House plan would raise

salaries rn a series of steps, for a 
total minimum 35 percent raise by 
Jan. I. 1991. On top of that, law
makers and the other officials would 
get whatever cost-of-living adjust
ment IS given to rank-and-file gov
ernment workers on that dato.

President Bush, eager to raise 
pay for his top staff and the federal 
judgM. has already said he'd sign 
die MU.

House members who took the 
politically unpopular plunge and 
voted for the pay raise Thursday 
were watching the Senate’s moves 
carefully, for fear the other chamber 
would kill It.

“The Senaie ui the next 24 hours 
needs lo think ̂ ahout what is politi
cally pos.sible.’’ said Rep. Vic Fazm. 
D-Calif.. co-chairman of the task 
force that drafted the Hnase plan.

Another House Democrat said 
ihe pressure hts chamber would put 
on the Senate would approach 
“ white heat."

Report provides proposal for oil spill response
AUSTIN (AP) -  A new report 

on oil spill response gives Texas a 
battle plan to head off an Exxon 
Valdez-type environmental (hsaster, 
says a member of the committee 
making the recommendations.

“Texas rnisst leant from the mis
takes made in Alaska. Responding 
quickly. aggre.s8ively and effec|jve- 
ly to an oil spill requires that our 
plans look more than just good on 
paper, said Railroad Commission 
Chairman KeittHance.

measure that favors “ those employ
ers who have given Texas the worst 
record in the nation for industrial 
safety and deaths."

The Caperton-Psuker proposal 
would reduce premiums by 13.7 
percent while increasing job safety, 
the bills' sponsors said.

If Hobby’s plan is passed in the 
Senate, the bills would go to the 
House.

House Speaker Gib Lewis has 
said he supports the compensation 
reform bill, but not the insurance 
reform proposal.

Gov. Bill Clements said even if 
the comp system is overhauled, 
Texas employers will be hit with 
increases for another two years 
because the rates are based on past 
experierKe.

Hobby told reporters the 22 per
cent increase was not high enough.

He said some insurers are leav
ing the workers compensation busi
ness because the Insurance Board 
has ftuled to set high eitough rates.

The state’s consumer protection 
division, which recommended a 
17.5 percent increase, said the 
Insurance Board’s decision will 
cause more com panies to  drop 
workers compensation coverage.

"There have been a number of 
them dropping them in the past 
under the cuirent rMes, and if you 
increase rales by 22 percent certain
ly there will be a few more drop
ping." Rod Bordelon, deputy public 
coumel of the Office of Consumer 
Protection, said.

The insuraace industry, which 
had requested a 34.9 perceat 
increase, applauded the lasurance 
Board's acoon. but iadicaied so«e 
insurefs may still leave the atarket

“ Our companies are takiag a 
kmg. hanl look m  whether they can 
continue to write woriten* cosapea- 
satioa ia Texas.’* said M arietta 
McCain, president of the Indepen-

The Governor’s Oil Spill Advi
sory Com m ittee on Thursday 
reported that more money, more 
equipm ent and more emergency 
training drills are needed to make 
su e  Ibxas can combM a major off
shore spdl.

The task force recommendations 
followed after a five-month study 
ordered by Gov. Bill Clements after 
the tanker Exxon Valdez ran 
aground, dumping more than 
lAÔ pCO baireb of oil into Alaska’s 
environmentally sensitive Prince 
William Sound.

“Texas must be fully prepared to 
respond to oil or chemical sihlls." 
said Clements. “ The beauty and 
vitality of our land and seascapes 
and our natural resources demand 
our vigilance."

Heading the committee's list of 
recommendations are;

— Requiring annual spill 
response training drills coordinating 
local, state and federal agencies, 
schools and pnvate industry.

— Having the oil industry and 
Coast Guard locate additional spill- 
fighting equipm ent in Corpus 
Chnsti and Beaumont to guarantee a 
quick response on the Texas coast

— Urging the Legislature to beef 
up the Texas Spill Response Fund to 
its $5 million limit The fund cur
rently contains only about 
$70).(XX).

— Imposing educational 
requirements and testing of opera
tors of oil tankers and oil storage 
facilities.

— Increasing state funding for

academic and non-profit research in 
siaie-of-ihe-art spill cleanup tech
nology.

— Continuing aggressive lobby
ing by state officuds and Texas con> 
gre.ssmen to defeat federal lejjisla- 
tinn that would slap oil spill liabili
ty ceilings on states. Texas, as do 
mosf'staies, cunemly has no cap on 
liability for spills.
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Claudette Hand

Hand to run 
for treasurer 
in Hemphill

CANADIAN -  ClaudetK Hand, 
a Canadian resadent since 1946. has 
announced her intention to run for 
the position of Hemphill County 
treasurer in the Republican Party 
primanr election on March 13.

Hand is a graduate of Canadian 
High School and has 35 years of 
experience in areas of finance. She 
was employed for four years by 
Wilbur Insivance Co. and the First 
National Bank, going Crom there to 
Barden Emerprises’ General Office 
in ofBce managetneiu and payroll.

For 13 years, she was with HAR 
Triicking in p^raoU, accounting and 
tax preparation. For alm ost six 
years, site has been employed by 
Dick WMeefieU as a  comnnodities 
future broker and secretarial aide 
andmoffioe managemeoL

HiMi m h awmber of Ihe Cm s - 
diaa Ckeefoer of COamrerce and the 
First UaiMd Methodist Chureh.
.. She is the mothec of two sons, 
Scott and >hhgia6. She isthedaugh- 
ter of pioaeer area msideais, the late 
Ehner Sparks aad hens Spaiks of.

Graham Furniture Admits 
WE FEEL THE ECONOMICAL 

AND OUR PRICES SHOW IT!!!
All Bedroom, Livingroom, Occassional Tables & Chairs, Mirrors 

Dining Room, Dinettes, Recliners Are Marked Down At Least
Q /  8l More

>ay Nothing Down And Make No X I I I Store Wide
Payments or Pay No Interest For 90 Days " T T  V  ^  Savings

deal Insurance Agents of Ibxas.

Man arrested in officer’s death faces other charges
GARLAND (A P )-A  maa held today ia a adbwbaa m Baylor Medical Ceamr Thursday aighk h hospital 

poUco offiosr'a death also fhces c h a rm  ia the fatal Rwkeswomaa maL 
d w a d i^  of three olheniMd the woantfini of a  4- 
old girl in whM polioe ipeoiilaa 
confrontaiionia^itiM i.

DMdel Joe Hinfo WM chMied Thursday with capital

AfkM the shoota^ in the DaMaa hon». pohoi saikyesr-
fora Garland police officer Oscakt Ray WhIkM was shot to 

deMh when he saoppad Htttle for a ttalBc violahon.
Wttle then anciwwd maOn with Oariand pofice

ha mn Mil of
» a d to o i ia i tv ie a a n d e d iB a |u n f l |h iw e * u * v *  —
M laaeWedneadRy aighu Tha48 yaatoldWhllMcbccaniaihaflntpohoeoNr,
FOfioaaMdWhtkcrAoiMKikillcidMMyAlioeGoaa. ceno dia in the line of duty in this mbwb earn of Dal-

39. Rkhaid Joseph Cook li.. 36, and Raynamd Scon laa 
I, l9,aiahonteiaDaUasaiahotii KkxllMi HtMle mmainod in the Garland City Jnü wklKMilj

C h ^  Condon, Ms. Ooaa* 4-yoar-old danghiei, bond on tho capital mnider chatgo and on »»XOOO 
waadtarhiha fina and im dM iqraiM condiaion' bond for each of the awcMpied capital awwlMohegw.

F R O N T S
4 P4. BEDROOM SET WITH MElROR«> DRAWER 

AND HEAD BOARD FINISHED VANILLA LA<> 
QUBROO FMI8H WITH BRASS TRIM SET CONStSTS Of 
4-ORAWER D R E ^ R  A MIRROR, Z DRAWER NIGHT 
STANDS CNMBN SONEADBOARO. OMUf

* 4 9 9

•888"

■hfim DMIllBfV GRAHAM FURNTTURE O M d E R
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Viewpoints
( n i t ^ a n p a N e i u

EVER STRIVING FOR TH E  TO P  O ' TEX A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated ta furnishing information to 
our readers so that they con better promote ortd preserve their 
own freedom and erK:ourage others to see its biessirtgs. O nly 
when man urxJerstorxJs freedom and is free to control himself 
and oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost copobilities.

W e believe that freedom is o gift from God orKl not o 
pK>litical grant from government, arid that men hove the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life ornl property for 
themselves arvd others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no o w e , no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting comrnondment.

Louise Fletcher 
(Viblisher

Lorry D . Hollis 
M anaging Editor

Opinion

Som e are only too  
eager to be duped

In the early 1980s, U.S. intelligence satellites, peering down 
over Siberia, discovered a huge radar at Krasnoyarsk -  a battle- 
management radar for the Soviet national defense system. It was the 
Soviets’ version of the Strategic Defense Initiative proposed by the 
Reagan administration, which is now mostly moribund. The admin
istration charged that the Soviets had abrogated the 1972 ABM 
treaty.

llte  Soviets denied any treaty violation at Krasnoyarsk. They 
insisted it was for backing space satellites.

Fessing up before the Soviet legislature. Foreign Minister 
Eduard SiKvardnadze said of the Krasnoyarsk radru' that “the con
struction of this station, equal in size to the Egyptian pyramids, con
stituted an open violation of the ABM treaty.” He said that the 
Kremlin had known that fact for some time and that the radar would 
be demoUshed.

This admission is curious. Shevardnadze’s boss, Mikhail Gor
bachev, may be using this as a way to undermine further the regime 
of his most prominent predecessor, Leonid Brezhnev. But Brezh
nev’s legacy has already been rather thoroughly discredited.

Or the action may fit in with columnist William Safire’s conjec
ture, written before the new Shevardnadze speech, that Gorbachev 
may be working to shift his alliance from the military, until now his 
main source of supporL to the regime’s other two major power 
blocs: the Communist Party apparatus and the KGB. Iraleed. mili
tary spending has continued to itKrease, at some 3 percent per year, 
and has become an even greater drag on the Soviet economy and 
Gorbachev’s perestrokia program. Gorbachev may want to cut those 
levels.

Something like this happened before. In the late 19S0s, Nikita 
Khrushchev mustered out hundreds of thousands of Red Army 
tiQops. But military marshals made a deal with Khrushchev’s Polit
buro rivals, ousted him in 1964, and replaced him with Brezhnev, 
who happily increased military spending and force levels.

Learning from Krushchev’s Fiasco, Gorbachev may be preparing 
more carefully for his assault on the military. His plan may be to 
discredit the military chiefs, then to cashier them, firuilly to cut their 
force levels.

Whatever happens, the Kremlin admission of the “open violation 
(tf the ABM treaty” throws rotten egg on the faces of the many U.S. 
arms-control worshippers who all along bought the Soviet line on 
Krasnoyarsk. In September 1987, the radar site was visited by three 
American congressmen: Thomas J. Downey, Jim bloody and Bob 
Carr. Their report concluded, in perfectly wonderful credulity: “We 
judge the probability of Krasnoyarsk functioning as a battle-man
agement radar to be extremely low.”

While the reasons behind the Kremlin announcement remain 
obscure, the congressmen’s action does not. Such fellows are all too 
eager, even now, to be duped.
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Stay out in front of the voters
A long time ago, a gentleman named Henry 

Gilmer was state treasurer of Virginia. He was 
shorL plump, bespectacled, a wise old owl who had 
been reared in the political brambles of the Fightin’ 
Ninth District. He once propounded Gilmer’s First 
Law for Political Success. It was to this effect:

“A Political leader, if he would succeed, must 
regularly look over his shoulder to see if anyone is 
following.”

This month’s remarkable election in Virginia 
confirmed the soundness of Gilmer’s Law. Doug 
Wilder, who will become the nation’s first black 
ever to be elected governor, kept looking over his 
shoulder. The big issue here was not his race. Evi
dently the element of race worked for him. He won 
48 percent of the white vole (plus 95 percent of the 
black vole), and he ran especially well in the yup
pie precincts of suburban Washington.

Many of these northern Virginia voters are rela
tive newcomers to the Old Dominion. The battles 
over desegregation 35 years ago seem to them as 
remote as the War of the Roses. But even in Tide
water and Southside Virginia, once strongholds of 
“massive resistance,” many white voters, eager to 
expiate old feelings of segregationist guilt, also 
voted for Wilder.

No. the issue that made history was abortion. 
Wilder took a pro-choice position. His Republican 
opponent, Marshall Coleman, took a pro-life posi
tion. Wilder looked over his shoulder, and behold: 
Legions of voters; especially young voters, were 
following his lead. Coleman waffled (he would not 
forbid abortions in cases of rape or incest). He 
couldn’t scramble out in front of even the pro-life 
people.

The Republican Party is in trouble on this issue, 
not only in Virginia but in such states as New Jer-

James J. 
Kilpatrick

sey also. And unfortunately for the patty, this is iui 
area in which it is almost impossible to waffle suc
cessfully. Abortion is an issue of conscience. For 
many pnsons it is an issue of reli^on.

In an effort to muffle passionate emotions, we 
may talk all night about the Constitution; we may 
discourse learnedly upon Supreme Court decision 
and speculate upon the prospective votes of Justice 
Sandra Day O ’Connor. But when you get down to 
it. abortion is a gut issue that defies evasion or 
compromise.

Either a woman has a right to an abortidn or she 
doesn’t. The details (tf parental notice, spousal con- 
senL clinical equipmenu waiting periods, preserva
tion of records -  all of that -  are immaterial.

On the politics of abortion, George Bush is both 
right and wrong. At his Election Day press confer
ence, he said he had seen no evidence, “none at 
all," that most voters are single-issue voters. His 
surveys ranked abortion somewhere far down the 
line of voters’ concons.

Well, yes and no. Single issues rarely figure 
decisively in presidental elections. Everything is 
diffused. Across the nation, as Bush said, people 
care about war and peace, about the environment.

OtTHECMiram

about education, about drugs, about crime. But 
these are the easy issues where differences are 
largely differences only of d^ree. At the state and 
local level, single issues can matter greatly.

Here in Virginia, Wilder and Coleman had no 
problems with the buttercup issues. Each of them 
was all for education; they both were dead-set 
against crime. In their promises on clean water, 
better highways and racial harmony, there was 
scarcely a dime’s worth of difference between 
them.

None of this amounted to a tow of beans. This 
extremely close election tif^ied Finally on the one 
issue of abortion. Wilder was on the politically 
right side, and Coleman wasn’L

Other factors of course influenced the outcome. 
Wilder devek^ied an image as a warm and friendly 
fellow, soft-spoken, easygoing, a moderate who 
frightened no one. By contrast, Coleman came 
across as a whiner, a na^er, an uptighL frowning 
kind of guy. The image didn’t sell.

With Crrieman’s defeaL the Republican Party in 
Virginia finds itself in a deep blue funk. The party 
gained a few seats in the House of Delegates, but 
the fortunes that seemed so Ixight a few years ago 
have dimmed. ______ _

On paper, Virginia has a strong Republican base 
(59.7 percent for Bush in 1988,62 percent for Rea
gan in 1984). Five of its 10 members of the House 
are Republicans. The problem is that no new lead
ership is coming along. U.S. Sen John Warner 
should win re-election in 1992, but prospects there
after are lean.

If the party is to recover, it must remember 
Gilmer’s Second Law of Political Leadership: “If 
‘no one is following. Find out where the petóle want 
to go. and get outin front of them.”

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Nov. 17, the 
321st day of 1989. There are 44 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago, on Nov. 

17th, 1889, the American West 
becam e more accessib le  as the 
U nion Pacific R ailroad began 
direcL daily service between Chica
go and Portland, Ore., as well as 
Chicago and San Francisco.

On this date:
In 1558, Elizabeth I ascended 

the English throne upon the death of 
Queen Mary.
^  In 18(X), Congress held its first 
session in Washington in the partly 
completed Capitol building.

In 1869, tire Suez Canal opened 
in Egypt, linking the Mediterrairean 
and the Red seas.

In 1917, sculptor August Rodin 
died in Meudon, Frairee.

In 1925, actor Rock Hudson was' 
bom in Winnetka, III.

In 1934, Lyndon Baines Johnson 
married Claudia Alta Taylor, better 
known as “ Lady Bird.’’

They may be an aberration
Traveling Americans, officials and civilians, are 

subject to assassinatioi)^ kidnapping and knee-cap- 
ping by “crazy Moslem terrorists.”

From the headlines it appears that World War 
III is going on right now arid the good guys are los
ing. Terrorist bombings are now so commonplace 
that they don’t even merit headlines anymore.

It sciunds as though Islam has replaced commu
nism as the revolutionary movement iniending to 
take over the world. 4^

Historian Douglas Streusand of the Hoover 
Institute thinks we need to be remined that the 
“crazies” are a distinct minority in the Islamic 
world.

The late Ayatollah Komeini’s militant boasts, 
“Death to America,” may have misled us to imag
ine that all Moslem political leaders are incendi
aries.

While Khomeini, Assad and Khadafi have 
thumbed their noses at international law. it is not 
becasue they embrace Islam -  but because they are 
^omaniacs.

Historian Streusand is Jewish yet convinced 
that we must learn to live in an overwhelmingly 
Moslem world.

About 860 million people, almost 20 percent of 
the world’s population, are Moslem. They include 
Arabs, Pakistanis, Bangladeshis, Indonesians and 
A fricans. And there are at least 40 m illion 
Moslems in the Soviet Union.

The ones we see on TV burning American flags 
and carrying signs reading, “Death to America” 
and calling the United States “the great Satan...”

The ones who are m istreating Am erican 
hostages in Beirut... * ..

These terrorist fanatics are no more representa
tive of the Moslem religion than the Ku IQux Klan 
is representative of Oiristianity. ____

I am not the theological scholar that Mr. Streu
sand is, but the respected Hmtage Foundation con
siders his credentials worthy and his analysis time
ly. He calls the Moslems “Abraham’s other chil-; 
(hen.”

He says the rest of us have more similarities 
with Moslems in behavior and attitude than we 
realize, the same moral responsibility as in Judaism 
and Christianity. The Koran refers -  as our reli
gions do -  to a day of judgment with mercy for 
those who repent.

As this historian retraces history, he seems to 
conclude that the world impression of Moslems has 
been distorted by their public floggings, their treat
ment of women and their vow to  spread Islamic 
rule by conquesL

What Mr. Streusand is urging is that Moslems 
not be judged by their own terrorist fanatics. And 

. thajLwe should recognize the beliefs we share and 
tiy.^on those beliefs, to build a mutually respectful 
society.

If he’s right, Palestinian tenorists are as much 
an aberration  -  and an em barrassm ent -  to 
Moslems as are militant white supremacists t o ' 
Americans.

J o u rn a lists  w on d er w hy th ey 're  h a ted
By WILUAM A. RUSHER

Leonard GarmenL who was coun
sel to President Nixon during the 
Watergate affair, has Uken loud 
objection to ABC-TV’s dramatization 
of The Final D ays, Woodward and 
Bernstein’s book on the subjecL

In an article on The New York 
Times' Op-Ed page. Garment con
cedes that the portrayal of himself in 
the TV pnxlnction, diough inaccurate, 
it “benign,” but he feds obscurely 
manhandled anyway. And he has 
acNhing but syropiMhy for Mr. Nixon. 
Oen. Alexander Haig, Rose Mary 
WcxmIs aad others whose peraonalities 
and conduct are twisted beyond 
recognition by this “docuebama.’̂

Gannent may be comforted to 
know that some of us have been wor- 
ryiag about docudramas for ouite a 
while. Back in 1977,1 penuaded the 
Naiioinl News Council, a weU-inten- 
tioned and short-lived critic of the 
media on which I was serviitg as (he 
Ofriy conaervaiive member, to issue a 
iiatrmpnt noting the development of 
this genre and warning against itt

dangers.
“The National News Council 

notes with de^  concern the growing 
problem arising put-of the recent 
emergence on television of a form 
which has come to be known as 
’docudramas,*” the statement 
declared. “These are dramas, puiport- 
edly based on fact, written ¿id pro
duced not by journalists but by 
dramatists, as entmainment in the 
broad sense...

“(But) the dangers of public con
fusion and historical revisionism are 
considerable, particularly because the 
needs of dnuna may tend lo take pri
ority over journalistic standards ... 
The coandl expresses its concern and 
urges that the television networks 
tske this matter under serious conrid- 
emtkw, going beyond mere routine 
disctairiiers, to assure a proper regard 
for factual and historical accuracy.”

*rhe networks, of course, did no 
such thing, and now we have a “docu- 
drama” in which Richard Nixon col
lapses. in lears, in front of Henry 
Kisainger on the carpet of the Lincoln 
sitting room -  a spectacular incident

indeed, but one which, according to 
both Mr. Nixon and Kissinger, 
never occuned.

' What can be done about this? 
Ncithing. As Mr. Garment says. Final 
Days is “littered with false pictures, 
false sequences and words that were 
notspotoi by the people who speak 
them ... Neveilheless, the show will 
be defended as m  snd as a piece of 
journalism protected by the First 
Amendment and. as a practical mat
ter, there is no recourse at the 
momenL" Richard Nixon and his offi- 
cal entourage are “public figures." 
and as such, under current Suprimie 
Court guidelines, are effectively  
denied the right to sue anyone for 
IteL

Of course, defmden of docudra
mas will contend that distorting the 
historical fsets in the interesa of good 
theater is a trick as old as Shake
speare. But there is a world of differ
ence between maligning Richard 111 
in a play written more than a century 
after ha deatii and mauling Richard 
Nixon beyond reem ition before he 
has even shuffled off dtis moral coil

And need I point out to my liberal 
friends that nothing but their own 
tight control of the airwaves prevents 
some talented lugcM from broadcast
ing a “docudrama” that salaciously 
d ^ c u  the late Martin Luther King 
Jr. as a randy tomcat alternating 
between civil rights marches and^ 
boudoir triumphs? It would make 
quite a show.

Gannent u  convinced that, “If the 
courts diminish First Amendment 
protections over the next decade, if 
will come in the area of docudmma,“ 
and that, once started, “the process o f ' 
erosion is likely to have more far- 
reaching c(Mnnsequences in other 
areas of medom of the press.” ^

Maybe so. Meanwhile," of ebune, 
one m i^  tide-efiect of thn new and 
lethal sort of smear a  lo diminish to 
the point of extinction what little rep
utation for credibility the jounudOtic 
profession in thu country- has hither 
10 maMged 10 pnaerve.

If joumalisa wonder why they are 
hated by maay Americans and dls- 
trusied ^  pnMicaUy all of them, they 
might tty waichii^ Final Days.

-
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New East Germ an  
cabinet proposed
By CAROL J. WILLIAMS 
Associated Press W riter

' WEST BERLIN (AP) -  East 
G erm any’s new prem ier today 
asked pailiament to approve a Cabi
net in which more than a third cmT the 

'members would be non-Commu- 
nists. mid he called for mote private 
enterprise.

Prem ier Hans Modrow also 
rejected talk of reunification with 
West Germany, which began last 
week after Eest Germany l i ^  trav
el restrictions and opened its bor- 
'ders, including the Brriin Wall.

'The Comm unists would still 
dominate the' 28-member Cabinet 
presented to the 500 lawmakers in 
the People’s Chamber.

Modrow said Thursday 11 Cabi
net members would not be Commu
nists. Their names were not imme
diately disclosed today.

In his first address to parliament 
since he took over as (nemier Mon
day, Modrow outlined several main 
'points, including a “ reform of the 
political system,’* legal reforms and 
steps to clean up one o f  the most 
polluted countries in Europe.

He also called for “ increasing 
individual responsibility of the eco
nomic units’’ and allowing East 
Germans to engage in private enter
prise to produce goods and offer 
services in the shortage-plagued 
economy.

However, he rejected a “ frce- 
market economy.”

Modrow also told his listeners 
East Germany w ill rem ain a 
“socialist” and “ sovereign” nation, 
and he appealed to citizens to sup
port the new government

“ By means of a new reality of 
life in the German D emocratic 
Republic (East Germany), the dan
gerous and unrealistic talk o f  a 
reunification will be clearly reject
ed,” he said, drawing a long round 
of applause from the lawmakers.

The Cabinet proposed by Mod- 
row would contain several 
holdovers from the former hard-line 
leadership of Erich H onecker, 
including Foreign Minister Oskar 
Fischer and Planning Commission 
chief Gerhard Schuerer.

Three women -  all Communists 
-  w m  nominated, including Christa 
Luft as deputy premier for econom
ic affairs mid Uta Nickel for finance 
andprices.

I^iam entary Speaker Oueether 
Maleuda opened the two-day ses

sion.1^ reading the agenda, which 
included a vote on the Cabinet

Communist Party leader Egon 
Krenc approved the Cabinet m^ce- 
up on Thursday, according to East 
German m edia, and no serious 
oppositioo was expected.

But a leading reform advocate, 
Manfred Gerlach, head of the Liber
al Dem ocratic Party, said he 
planned to mount a challoige to the 
Communist Party’s constitutionally 
guaranteed leading role in the gov
ernment

On 'Thursday, the Communist 
Party stripped 27 people of their 
seats in parliam ent, including 
Honecker and his wife. Margot, 
who previously was sacked from 
her jc^ as education minister.

'The others who lost their seats 
were mainly officials associated 
with Honecker’s orthodox rule.

The previous Cabinet, which 
contained many aged and hard-line 
holdovers from the 18-year rule of 
Honecker. resigned en masse early 
last week.

West Germany’s mass circula
tion Bild newspaper reported 'Thurs
day that a leading Lutheran Church 
leader, Manfred Stolpe, would be a 
membCT of the new Cabinet

Gerlach, in an interview with 
West German television, confirmed 
Stolpe had been recommended for a 
post but said the appointment could 
come later because church authori
ties also must agree.

Nearly 4(X),(XX) East Germans 
poured into W est Germany on 
Thursday, signaling a second mas
sive weekend invasion of shoppers 
and visitors, officials said.

The free travel has raised the 
issue of German reunification and in 
an address to the West German Bun
destag in Bonn. Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl on 'Thursday criticized those 
who c ^ m  the division of Germany 
is for the best

Apparently referring to Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev, 
who spoke out against reunification 
earlier this week. Kohl said:

“He who does not warn to make 
decisions for our people should not 
U7  to persuade thim the best thing 
is a state division of our father- 
land.”

'The ultimate decision on reunifi
cation will be made by the East Ger
mans. he said, adding that West 
Germany would respect their 
choice.
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Violent wind storm s plague N ortheast
Rw W  . BSS1 .1 -nMimi*. - -atmr MttanaBy MICHAEL HILL 
Asaodated Press W riter

Violent storm s caused 
widespread wind damage and 
flooding in the N ortheast and 
claimed at least 11 lives, including 
seven children killed when a wall 
collapsed on them as they ate in 
their upstate New York school cafe
teria.

Thursday’s storms came from 
the system that spun off tornadoes 
in eight states in the South and 
Midwest on Wednesday. Tlie two- 
day toll: at least 29 dead and hun
dreds injured, including 17 dead 
and 1,(XX) homeless in Huntsville. 
Ala., and a death in Canada.

Authorities and witnesses in 
Newburgh, N.Y., about 60 miles 
north of New York City, said it 
appeared a tornado was responsible 
for the death and destruction at East 
Coldenham Elementary School, but 
the V eather service said it probably 
wasn’t a twister

The brick, cinder block and 
glass wall, about 30 feet high and 
50 feet wide, caved in on as many 
as 125 first-, second- and third- 
graders as they were eating lunch, 
said Town o f Newburgh Police 
Chief John Kulisek.

Besides the seven killed. 18 
children were injured, two critical
ly. All the victims were 6 to 9 years 
old.

Town of Newburgh police Lt. 
John J. Mahoney sai^ he arrived 10 
minutes after die wall collapsed to 
find children calling out from under 
the rubble.

“ Some were screaming, some 
were lying there very q u ie t,”

Mahoney said. “ You could hear 
them under the debris calling'for 
help, calling “Ihke me hoihe, take 
me home.’ ”

D istrict schools were closed 
today, and school officials were 
assem bling counselors to help 
piqiils when classes resume Mon
day.

Kulisek said an investigation 
would begin today into why the 
w ^odlapsed.

Storms knocked over trees and 
r ip i^  rorrfs off houses in West Vir
ginia. caused flooding in Washing
ton. D.C.. blew the wmdows out ^  
skyscrapers in Philadelphia, 
destroyed a house in Piscataway. 
N J.. and overturned cars and blew 
the roof off a shopping mall in Que
bec.

'Some were screaming, 
some were lying there very 

quiet.'

The National Weather Service 
received numerous reports of tonia- 
does Thursday but confirmed only - 
one, in M ontgomery County in 
southeastern Pennsylvania. It ripped 
the roof off a builtUng housing fed
eral offices in King of Prussia, 
causing four minor injuries.

A truck driver died when his 
tractor-trarler overturned in high 
winds oh a bridge connecting Eliza
beth, N J ., and New York City.

A New York City woman died 
after being hit by a steel beam 
blown off a water tower. A Cam
den, N.J., man died when winds 
picked him up and smashed him to

(A P  LaMrphoto)

Melissa Darrlgo, who was In the cafeteria of (he East CokJen- 
ham Elementary School In Newburgh, N .J., when a wall coF 
lapsed, leads her children Chrlssy, left, and Kenny away from 
the scene Thursday afternoon.

(AP Uewphelel

The roof of a new two-story house lies on the ground after a 
violent wind storm struck In Plscataw ^, N .J. on Thursday, 
blowing the buHdlng over.

the ground, authorities said.
Quebec provincial police sus

pected a tornado was responsible 
for w idespread dafhage in St. 
Hilaire, a snudl community south
east of Montreal.

In Richmond, just east of St. 
Hilaire, a man was killed when his 
car was hit by a school bus during 
the high winds. Quebec provincial 
police official Bertrand Fbrtin said.

The storm system , churning 
around a collision of record warm 
air and extremely cold air. also was 
blamed for one death Wednesday in 
Alorton, 111.

Gov. James R. Thompson said 
Thursday he would seek federal 
disaster aid for the southern Illinois 
town.

In Alabama, Gov. Guy Hunt

said he would seek federal relief for 
Huntsville, where the tornado cov 
ered between eight and 10 miles 
with wind speeds as high as 250 
mph.

“ It’s like taking six to 10 city 
blocks and putting them in 
blender and putting it on liquefy, 
said rescue worker Bob Caraway.

Winds of up to 100 mph blew 
out windows in Philadelphia 
skyscrapers and tore a hole in the 
roof of the Overseas Terminal at 
Philadelphia International Airport

Winds brought down pow er 
lines and damaged generating sta
tions, leaving at least 180,000 cus
tomers lemporarily without electric 
ity in Pennsylvania, New York and 
eastern Cohi^ticut, utility officials 
said.
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(AP Lasarptiolo)

BRUNSWICK, Maine -  Petty Officer Dan Labrie walks past a P3-Ork>n plane at the Brunswick, 
Maine, Wednesday. Planes were grounded at the base for two days this week in response to 
the Navy's 48-hour shutdown of normal activities to stress safety procedures.

Refugee workers predict new wave 
of Central Americans in South Texas

HARUNGEN (AP) -  Although 
U.S. immigration officials say thoe

> js  no evidence o f a mass exodus 
‘ from  C entral A m erica, refugee 
; advocates say the raging war in El 
‘S a lvado r and po litica l strife in
N ican^ua soon win drive thousands 

f  ! toward South Texas.
More than 500 have died and 

^^.000 have been wounded in El Sal
ivador since leftist anti-govemment 
. guerrillas launched an offensive 
' over the weekend that has crippled 
‘life in the capital, San Salvador, 
i  Jose Rafael Romero, a Salvado- 
ton  sedung political asylum in Har- 
:«ngen, n id  he knew of many more 
^Salvadorans headed north, 
u “ I spoke with my family (in San 
, '^ v a d o r)  Saturday on the telephone 
‘and the borders were full of people 
‘leaving, trying to come h oe  and ask 
for political asylum,” Romero said.

> Thousands displaced from the 
intensiried Salvadoran fighting will 

‘bead to the United States, said Mark 
Schneider, an attorney with the 
Proyecto Libertad legal aid office

State agency warns 
of L-tryptophan use

AUSTIN (AP) -  Anyone using 
L-tryptophan, a non-prescription 
amino acid, should stop, the state 
health department said Wednesday.

L-tryptophan products, used by 
some for insonuiia or premenstrual 
symptoms, has a possible link with 
a severe blood disorder, eosmophil- 
ia, the department said.

The department said seven peo
ple in Ibxas have been identified as 
having the blood diaonkc. inchidmg 
two each in Austin and Houston 
and one each in Lubbock, Dripping 
Springs and Pott Arthur.
•i 111 persons have experienced 
prolonfed ftt^pie, muscle and p im  
bain, chest pain, sore duoat, cough, 
iow -grade fever and a rash, the 
jlepanmetu said.
^ Makers of L-irypiophan are sus- 
hendinf distribution and sales of the 
iietary supplement

for Central Americans in Harlingen.
“The people who are in the mid

dle at this point are going to be fur
ther in tim idated and trying to 
leave,” Schneider said. “ The war 
has come out from underground. 
This is full-fledged war.”

Im m igration attorney Linda 
Yanez, in the border city  of 
Brownsville, said Nicaraguans wary 
of political violence and uncertainty 
surrounding the national elections 
set for February also  are leaving 
again.

“A lot of them have been telling 
me that their families are packing up 
and getting ready to leave.”  Ms. 
Yanez said. “There’s a lot of uncer
tainty. 1 think there's a feeling that 
they need to get out before the elec
tion.'**

The end of a cease fire Nov. 1 
between the Nicaraguan govern
ment and Contra rebelis also could 
drive people out of that country, she 
said.

“ W e're going to see 
Nicaraguans and Salvadorans in
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C om pany p rogram  sch o o ls

great quantities,” sa’d Duilio Cabr
era , a N icaraguan lawyer who 
assists Central American im m i
grants in Hmlingen, near the south
ern tip o f Texas. “ There will be 
thousands.”

Cabrera said Nicaraguans have 
told him they >cnow of many petóle 
already en roue lo the United States 
fiom their country.

But Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service and Border Patrol offi
cials, said they had no evidence 
Wednesday o f large numbers of 
Central Americans headed their 
way.

Dok4 Austin, INS sptAesman in 
Washington, D.C., said, “No matter 
what happens in Central America, 
the immigrant riglos advocates pre
dict an increase in immigrants.”

He said if people did start leav
ing El Salvador in large numbers, 
they might wait a week or two to 
sec if it is safer to travel.

” We don't see any build-up as 
such into Mexico or along the Mexi
can border.” said David Trevino.,

em p lo y
By DIANA KUNDE 
The Dallas Morning Newt

IRVING (AP) -  It looks like a 
college cam pus, and the resem 
blance is inientioti^.

A qxawlmg two-story ^ass and 
concrete building fronts I^ w  Col
well Boulevard in the Las Colinas 
development near Dallas, assuming 
frant-and-center position on the 23- 
acre site.

About a hundred yards beyond is 
a residential complex that can house 
324 students in quarters that resem
ble suite hotels. Nearby are a run
ning track and fitness course, a vol
leyball net, a pool.

It’s at the pool that you notice 
the difference.

There aren’t crowds, of tan-con
scious college students on this 
sunny day. Instead, a lone man -  
probably enrolled in an evening 
technical course -  sits poolside, 
working his lapu^ computer.

Despite the pleasant collegiate 
environm ent, the intensity level 
seems considerably higher. Many of 
the 20,000 students expected to 
attend the 700 courses offered at 
Southw estern Bell Telephone’s 
Advanced Education Center this 
year have taken tests to qualify for 
the technical training.

They will need to pass their 
courses to actually obtain those 
jobs.

U.S. businesses spend an esti
mated $30 billion a year on formal 
training programs for their employ
ees -  an amount the American Soci
ety for Training and Development 
forecasts will continue to increase. 
Simply because of the need to keep 
up with rapidly changing technok^ 
gy, telecom’̂ unications companies 
have historically been in the fore
front

Allen FerreM, division manager- 
education. visited corporate training 
facilities in compaiies as diverse as 
IBM Corp. and McDonald’s while 
planning Southwestern B d l’s yev- 
old, state-of-the-art center.

The $32 million complex is sav
ing the conqrany nearly $1 million 
annually in operating costs by con
solidating two outdated, rented 
facilities, Ferrell said. Employees 
come here from offices around .the 
com pany’s five-state area to get 
technical training that it wouldn’t 
pay to rep licate  from region to 
r^km . The compmy won’t disclose 
its total annual training budget

Like many o ther com panies. 
Southwestern Bell is trimming its 
workforce while expanding its use

in  h ig h er  sk ills
of technok)^.

For the foreseeable future, the 
company forecasts “ more automa
tion. more complexity aiul fewer 
people to figure out the problems,” 
said Roger D. Pendergrass, district 
manager for education at the center.

“ So what you are moving 
toward are highly trained technical 
people.”

Consider, for exam ple, Terri 
Wahaus. A IS-year vi^eran with 
Southwestern B ell, Ms. Wahaus 
began as a station installer.

On this particular day, she is 
standing with a classmate at a struc
ture containing the qiaghetti strands 
of wire that make up a switching 
station frame for special services -  
anything from WATS lines to dedi
cated data transmission.

An instructor has traced a prob
lem into' the line. It’s her job to find 
and fix it.

Ms. Wahaus is one of three peo
ple who staff an office in Shawnee 
Mission, Kan. She is an electronics 
switching technician -  a trouble
shooter who also adds and deletes 
services for local equipment

The man who w o ^  with her is 
a communications technician -  in 
charge of special services. She’s 
learning his job “so that when he’s 
off, r u  be able to back him up.”

“ Eventually, when he retires, 
they may not replace him. I ’ll be 
able to wmk both sides.”

Further down the hall, David 
Herrera and Dave Dittemore are 
teaching a course in fiber-optics 
technology. Hber-optic cable, which 
can transmit data more efficiently 
and cheaply than copper wire, is 
being used now -  but its  use is 
expected to markedly increase in the 
future.

In thrir course, Herrera and Dit
temore aren’t teaching job-specific 
skills so much as the rationale of 
fiber-optics technology. To teach 
creative problem-solving ” we can’t 
get away without teaching the theo
ry.” Henera said. “Otherwise, U’s a. 
time bomb for us; we would be 
training robots.”

In addition to the latest technolo
gy. Ferrell continues to experiment 
with new teaching techniques.

All instructors -  the C enter 
emirfoys 180 fuU-tiine teachers and 
support staff' -  are brought in from 
the field on three -to four-year rota
tions.

That system, Ferrell believes, 
“ resolves the dual problem s o f 
burnout -  and of losing touch with 
reality.”

In recruiting trainers, the Center

looks for technical know ledge. 
lYaining know-how comes from an 
intensive, three-week'course and 
continued interaction with a siq)er- 
visor. After the three-year teaching 
job. trainers return to tte  field -  fie- 
quently with a promotion, Ferrell 
said.

All technical training is done on 
actual equipment, although it fre
quently is smaller in scale -  like the 
fram es on which Ms. Wahaus 
trained. “They can knock out a cir
cuit, and it doesn’t affect a cus
tomer,” Ferrell said.

The staff has changed delivery 
methods dramatically in the last 
three years or so, Ferrell said. 
Teachers are now keeping lectures 
to a minimum, relying much more 
on hands-on experience and such 
methods as interactive video.

“We are getting more efficient,” 
he sail. Cost per instruction hour is 
down this year, student-to-instructor 
ratio is up. Test scores provide a 
measure of performance, and the 
Center does follow-up interviews 
with a random  sam pling o f its 
pupils’ supervisors.

The Cacility has its own graphics 
department to design and produce 
educational materials. Centralized 
scheduling is done by computer for 
training all over the five-state area. 
Rooms were designed for flexibili
ty: raised floors in one section, for 
example, make it easy to lay cable 
for classroom equipment

In addition to technicians, the 
Center trains marketing and service 
center personnel on its new tech
nologies. Many students will return 
again and again -  because of career- 
ladder program s and extensive 
cross-training.

Southwestern Bell teaches man
agement skills in an entirely sepa
rate training program operated by 
Bill Blakemore, district manager- 
m anagem ent developm ent. The 
company reim burses for college 
tuition -  and the Center is also in 
the process o f getting many o f its 
classes accredited.

Southwestern Bell does no basic 
skills training. *

“ For many years, we’ve tested; 
our iqjplicants.”  said Ferrell. More- 
than SO percent o f applicants fori 
entry-level ^ b s  a t Southwestern 
Bell now faU the required written; 
tests. Partly because employment 
isn’t growing, thoe are still enough! 
qualtfiedqjplicants. *

But the fatare could present a- 
problem , if  labor shortages and! 
skills shoitages experienced Nieady: 
by sister companies begin to appear..
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^^m an pastor meets resistance with faith

iste

By SCOTT HALLMAN 
BtaimoiU Fnurpritt

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Rev. SaUy 
Anderson, associate pastor of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church in 
Beaumont, said she acknowledges 
her role as a pioneer, among the Arst 
in the wave 6f women entering the 
ctegy.

In that role, she has had to face 
some unpleasant moments, such as 
one experience shortly after coming 
to Sl Andrew’s, she siud.

“ I was at a pwty and was intro
duced to a proniinent citizen.” she 
said. “He pointed his finger right in 
my face and said. ‘You have no 
right to be here. The Bible clearly 
states you have no right to be here.’

“ I told him. *I respect your opin
ion. but you are wrong.’ I was serv
ing punch and rem em bered my 
hands started to shake. Everyone 
was watching and I knew I had to 
show that I could handle this. I 
managed to finish serving punch, 
picked up my p u rsu ed  went home. 
When I got home. I went to my 
room and cried.”

Rev. lone Sedinger. pastor of 
First Christian Church in Silsbee. 
said she felt God’s call to the clergy 
as a young woman, but because she 
had never seen a woman minister 
she begin to think she just im ^ n ed  
that God had called her. So she 
embarked on a traditional career, 
studying home economics and nurs
ing and raising a family.

But at 48. her deep personal 
experience with God reawakened 
her desire to be a minister. She 
eruoUed at Texas Wesleyan Univer
sity and received a bache lo r’s 
degree in Christian education.'At 
the age of 58 she obtained a mas
ter’s degree in divinity from Texas 
Christian University and shortly 
thereafter came to First Christian 
Church in Silsbee.

“I had faith in my calUng.” she 
said. “ I knew that if God called me 
he’d have a place for me.”

Anderson and Sedinger are part 
of the growing number of women 
being ordained to the ministry in the 
U n it^  States. Accordii^ to a report 
by the Natkxud Council of Church
es. the number of women ordained

has risen 98 percent from 10.470 to 
20.730 from 1977 to 1986.

The report. “ Women Ministers 
in 1986 and 1977: A Ten-Year 
View.” is included in the NCC’s 
1989 Yearbook o f American, and 
Canadian Churches. It was com
piled from a survey sent to more 
than 300 religious bodies in the 
United Stales and Canada.

The report revealed that moct of 
the -increase in women clergy 
occurred in the Assemblies of G«1 
and 10 denominations related to the 
NCC.

In Southeast Texas, women cler
gy serve in the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ). Presbyterian 
Church. United Methodist Church, 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of 
America and Assemblies of God 
Church.

As did Anderson and Sedinger, 
the Rev. Mary Workman, associate 
pastor at First Christian Church, 
changed careers to enter the clergy. 
For several years she was an insur
ance executive in Arizona before 
returning to school to study religion.

The opportunity to become a 
m inister came when her pastor 
accepted a job at a Houston church 
and invited her to join his staff to 
work with the church’s youth, she 
said.

Forced to decide between stay
ing in business and workirtg full
time for the church, she chose the 
church.

She went back to school, studied 
for a m aster’s degree at Perkins 
School of Theology at Southern 
Methodist University and completed 
her seminary training at Phillips 
Seminary in Enid, Okla.

Dorothy C. Lademann, pastor of 
THnity Lutheran Church in Orange, 
came to the ministry after a career 
as a research chemist. Although she 
enjoyed that job, she said she felt a 
pull toward the ministry and was 
very active in church activities.

“Chemistry is thing-oriented,” 
she said. “ I wanted to be more 
involved with petóle.” After work
ing briefly in a Hispanic ministry at 
a Houston church, she became inter
im pastor in 1988 at two churches, 
Gloria Dei Lutheran in Lumbertbn 
and Trinity Lutheran in Orange.
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In Febnuay. she w>s called full
time to the O m ge church. At first, 
some church members resisted the 
idea of a woman as pastor, Lade
mann said. But she feh it was more 
a resisumce to change than a rejec
tion o f her as a person. Since 
becom ing pastor she’s made 
changes in the music, Sunday 
School, communion and other areas,
she said. ------— -----

■“ T hey’ve (church members) 
been real accepting of my changes,” 
she said. “ It’s worked out good.”

Lademann said that as a woman 
in the pulpit she consciously uses 
more inclusive language that’s sen
sitive to both men and women. “ 1 
use language that is ail-encompnss- 
ing. I address God as ‘Loving God’ 
an^ ‘Creator of the Universe.' 1 
leave it up to you to create the 
image of God," she said.

Others also believe their influ
ence in the church has been posi
tive. Anderson said younger people, 
in particular, benefit from seeing 
both men and women preach the 
Gospel.

Her contribution to the church

comes not from being a woman, but 
in her uniqueness as a person, she 
said. “ I see myself as an am j^b- 
ian,” she said. “ 1 have one foot in 
the old world of the June Cleaver 
traditional role for women, but I 
have one in the new world, arid I’m 
always tom. I think all women these 
days are tom.”

She said her biggest supporten 
at Sl Andrew’s are older women. “ I 
think other women are very 
affirmed when they see me in the 
pulpit.” she said.

Sedinger said she believes peo
ple take Scripture out of context 
when they interpret it to keep 
women out of the ministry. “ You 
have to remember that all through 
the Bible there were prophetesses. 
When Jesus came he gave women a 
whole new standing,” she said.

Women bring compassion to the 
church, she said. “One of my mem
bers once asked me why 1 didn’t 
preach moré hellfire and damnation 
sermons. 1 said, ‘That’s a man’s ser- 
HKMi. 1 preach love, peace and joy.’ 
But if the need arises, 1 sure can 
preach helirire and damnation.”

McLean resident re-elected 
to Baptist Convention board

LUBBOCK -  A Gray County 
resident has been elected to a major 
position on one of the Texas Baptist 
boards during the annual meeting of 
the 2.4 million member Baptist 
General Convention of Texas in 
Lubbock last week.

The Rev. Jeff Messer, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of McLean, 
was re-elected to the 193-member 
BGCT Executive Board.

Composed of pastors, church 
staff members and laypersons, the 
Executive Board conducts the busi
ness of the BGCT between annual 
sessions.

Institutions of the BGCT include

■ 'S
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First Pentecostal Holiness 
Church continues revival

R evival services continue 
nightly through Sunday at 7 
p.m. at the First Pentecostal 
Holiness (Thuich, 1700 Alcock.

Guest speaker for these spe
cia l serv ices is  Rev. M ick 
Snider of Dewar, (Mela.

He is accompanied by his 
wife and son, who minister in 
music and special singing in the 
services.

E vangelist Snider is best

known as the founder o f the 
Bible Holiness (Trusades. These 
rallies have attracted large, 
entlm siastic audiences. Their 
“back to basics" theme empha
size a return to hedy living and a 
total com m itm ent to Jesus 
Christ. . _

Pastor Albeit Maggard arul 
the congregation join in w el
com ing all to attend each o f  
tJtese revival services.

K e e p  t h e  h o l i d a y s  a l i v e  -  D r i v e  s a f e l y

TtiCt P^M ^t

eight universities, two academies, 
seven hospitals, four ch ildren’s 
homes, four homes for the aging 
and Hispanic Baptist Theological 
Seminary. San Antonio.

The work is supported by the 
more than 5,100 Texas Baptist 
Churches and missions which will 
give about S58 million this year 
through the Cooperative Program 
for mission work at home and 
abroad.

Besides the institutions, the con
vention helps support worldwide 
missions causes including'7.500 
missiofuuies in the United iStates 
and more than 110 foreign nations.
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Local Latter-day Saints to move 
into new church building soon

a?

M eab en  of the local ward of 
the CliiBCh of Jesus Christ of laitrr- 
day Saints are looking forward to 
moving into their new church build
ing in the 2900 block o f Beech 
Street by the end of the year.

Last week, grass sod was laid 
over the yard siuface as landscapers 
prepared the church land outside 
and workers and carpenters contin
ued final stages o f  com pletion 
inside the brick building wûch has 
been under construction since last 
spring.

Awaiting the finishing touches, 
church members have not yet set an 
exact date for m oving in to  the 
building, which replaces their cur
rent chapel at 631 Sloan. An open 
house for the public will be set alter 
members move into their new facili
ties.

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormons) estab
lished a branch o f  the church in 
Pampa in August 1951. Jack T. 
Boles, district president of the Texas 
Lousiana Mission, presided at the 
establishment of the branch, assisted 
by Paul Rose, first counselor, and 
Y.L. Wakbop, secoiKl counsdor.

Lawrence West was set apart as 
branch presideiu, with Weldon Bai
ley as first counselor and Charles 
DeMoss as second counselor. At 
this time, church meetings were 
held in a local funeral home. One 
month later, the branch moved to 
Carpenters Union Hall on West Fos
ter.

The newly organized branch 
experienced a steady growth and 
was able to move into a brand new 
chapel in 1958 at the 631 Sloan 
location. Most of the work in build
ing the chapel was dorte with doiuu- 
ed labor from braiKh members.

Church members enjoyed the 
blessings of the chapel on Sloan for 
more than 30 years, The^ chapel

became too small for its member- 
diip dwing the last few years.

There are only a few members 
left in Pam pa who remember 
sweeping out the beer cans and stale 
pieces o f cigars so that members 
could have church Sunday morning 
at the Carpenters Union Building. 
These include Edith West, wife of 
the late Law rence West; Lee 
A rchibald. Ralph G ibson. Bula 
Flyrm, Claudie Bailey, Ruth Per
sons, and James and Cimilla Wal- 
(kop. They give a special tribute lo 
the la te Law rence W est. Eddie 
Hollingshead and C.V. Ingrum, men 
who served as branch p re s id ^  or 
bishop during the early years of 
growth.

**No voice of complaint issues 
forth from the few members still 
living in Pampa who went lo church 
at Carpenters H all,” said James 
Waldrop. “We were quite happy 
working together during the early 
years at Carpenters Hall, and we 
will be happy when we move into 
the beautiful new building at the 
29(X) block of Beech Street

“Latter-day Saints are taught 
from birth to  serve the Lord and 
build an inner peace within our 
hearts,” he continued. “We have 
been taught to be happy in whatso
ever circumstance we find ourselves 
in.

“Beautiful buildings do not 
make people happy. Beautiful build
ings only ms^e people nnore com
fortable while they serve the Lord 
and build an irmer peace within the 
heart.”

From Carpenters Hall to 29(X) ■ 
Beech Avenue has been a long, 
arduous journey for some members 
of the Pampa Ward. All those who 
have made the journey of many 
years say it was worth it and they 
would do it again.

“As they used lo say in the land
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of my youth, a great many years 
backward in time, ‘Y’all come to 
see us miy time you take the notion; 
you will always be shown that jou 
are welcome.* We welcome you.” 
Waldrop said.

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints has experienced 
phenomenal ̂ w t h  in recent years. 
The number ^  converts baptized in 
1988 was 256.515. Total church 
membership at the end (d' 1988 was 
6,720,000.

The church is structured so that 
there is no need for a paid clergy. 
Currently serving as the bishopric 
over the Pampa Ward are Bishop 
Robert A. Wood, First Counselor 
Lavon B. Voyles and Second Coun
selor Richard Gattis. These men 
earn their livelihood in different 
occupations, and all of their church 
work is donated on their own time.

Bishop Wood is responsible for 
the sp iritual w elfare o f all the 
church members in the Pampa 
Ward. He reports to Donald Pen
nell. who is stake president of the 
Amarillo Slake, which is composed
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(Slair ptMle by Lany HeMs)

Landscape workers lay grass sod on front yard of new building for the Pampa 
Ward of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
of the two A m arillo w ards, the 
Pampa Ward, the Borger Ward and 
other wards and branches in the 
north Panhandle area.

President Pennell is a rancher in 
Adrian. His stake president job is 

f done without salary.

The orgariizational structure of 
the Pampa also applies to the 
11.1% wards of the entire church 
throughout the world.

Mii^bers of the church are given 
various assignm ents under the 
supervision of their bishop, with

such areas of responsibility as Sun
day School; workers for the men’s, 
women’s and youth groups; clerks 
for the ward business; chiach librar
ians; genealogy work; home visit
ing; missionary service; and other 
areas.
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Reg. $319.95  Roll about TV cart 
with VCR pullout and tape storage.

MW
yv'-!

Reg. $369.95 Stylish TV cart with 
VCR storage ar>d plenty of tape stor
age.

k l !

»239.95 ‘269.95

Reg. $179.95 
small TV cart 
with roll 
out VCR 
shelf arrd 
tope storage.

Reg. $179.95 computer desk with 
small hutch, just right for the home

-o^f'ce-, -  ^ -----

$

39.95 Entertainment Center 
with diamond brass raised panel 
door, 1 stereo pullout and adjustable 
VCR shelf.

»489.95

' I T " ^  E

ill 3 :
j ■ f I'i

Reg. $489.95 Entertainment osnler 
with etched glass doors, open TV 
section with VCR pullout shelf and 
stereo storage.

139.95 $ 359.95

Reg. $119.95  to $239.95  Pick a 
size any size. All units are 30" In 
width, but range in height from 36* 
to 84".

HIV 1I llm * ' ii. 
Reg. $229.95 Vertical TV standard! 
VCR cabinet with plenty of tape stor-j 
age. lijU

1 ^ 1 6 9 . 9 »79.95 to »179
» 4 ,

Rag. $1
bookcases,^ Hgbt bridge with TV cen
ter.

»439.95

l i f  '

Reg. $789.05  Complete enterain- 
mant unit artciosad TV laction vmth 
VCR pullout and locking storage.

^589.95

Reg. $319.§! 
TV center 
with VCR 
& tape 
storage 
arxi 
locking 
drawer.

•229.95
Mottvr Cord 
Viso/Discovor

801W. Francis lome Furnishings 665-3361
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S a n d y 's
FOOD STORE

401 N. Ballard 
Quantity Rights Reserved 

And To Correct Printing Errors

Store Hours 
6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Prices Good Thru 

Sat., Nov. 18, 1989

DOUBLE COUPON DAILY
Limit $1.00 Excludes Free & Tobacco Coupon

DOUBLE DISCOUNT 
STAMPS
Every Saturday

Discount S ta «p  Rem Discount Stamp Rem Discount Stamp Rem Discount Stamp Rom * Discount Stamp Rem
Fairmont

WHIPPING
CREAM
1/2 Pint Carton

AH navors

PEPSI
COLA

6 Pk.-12 Oz. Can

Mrs. Smith’s

CHERRY
PIE

46 Oz. Pkg.

Our Family **Rear

QUARTERED
BUTTER

IL b . Pkg.

Brawny

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo RoH

5 9 « 9 9 « $ 0 5 9 8 9 « 3 9 «
Umtt 1 wltk a fflBod cortNIcato Lhnlt 1 witli a nitad cartHIcala UnUt 1 wKlt a flNad oartWIcata Uadt 1 wim a flBad cartWIcato Uadt 1 witli a naad aartNIeala

Grade A Pre-Basted 
OUR FAMILY

TURKEYS
Lb........................................

Grade A Pre-Basted

BONNIE BEST 
TOM TURKEY

16 to 22 Lb. Average Lb........................................

Grade A

GEESE $
Lb.

Tender Taste

BONELESS
RIB EYE Q  A 

ROAST 129
Lb.............................. r

We Have A 
Good Selection Of 
Smoked Turkeys, 
Geese, Etc. For 

Your
THANKSGIVING

NEEDS

DIscoaat Staaip Ite «
Our Family

SANDWICH 
BREAD
24 01. Pkg.

UmN 1 wWb a flllsd «arttflcate t í . l

All Purpose

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

$«f 09
5 Lb. Bag 

Ian  vegetable

Your Satifaction 
Is Always First!

Wdght’s
WHOLE or SHANK HALF 

BONEHN HAM

$«149

Golden Smoked

BONELESS WHOLE
HAMS

^'Whole’’ Lb........................................
Golden Smoked

BONELESS HALF HAMS
u>.____ ________________

GROUND BEEF________________________ oji. *1*
Rodeo
SUCED BACON____ it o.. n «.*1'

RIB EYE STEAKS......_
Owaea
SAUSAGE...................

SAUSAGE & BISCUITS

AN Flavors

.. .2  Lb. Ron Reg. or Hot

SS
Reg. or Hot 12 Ob. Pkg. X

CRISCO $
OIL
48 Oz. Btl

Easy To Spread

BLUE 
BONNET 
$ 4  69

Sprimd 3 Lb. Tub I 

Lay’s

POTATO
CHIPS
1.49 Siza 
All varletlas

Fhiders

All Grinds

FOLGERS 
COFFEE 
$AI99

39 0z.Caa

AN Flavors

PEPSI- $  
COLA

6Pfc.-12 0z.C a  

Oar F)unMy~

CREAM
CHEESE

BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE

ILb.

CRANBERRIES
Í 60B.0aa 

JaMador W M a

RUSSET
OTATOES

CUfornia

PASCAL
C EIfR Y.

Turley
60LDEN
YAMS

Cailfomla

ONIONS

JUMBO RADISHES

► t
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IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

SCIENCE 
and GOD
N ot too long ago, a m an determ ined from  accounts 

in  the  bible th a t oil could be found in certain  areas of 

bible lands . . . now th is country  is rich  in oil wells. 

In  the  past, vigorous argum ents arose between 

some scientists and bible scholars, however w ith 

th e  passing of tim e, new discoveries in science 

have helped us to  have a be tte r understanding of 

G od’s word and  now m ost scientists and bible 

scholars are in accord. G od’s word has not 

needed to  be proved, for it will s tand  forever.

"For the earth shall be filled with the knowledge 

o f the glory o f the LO RD , as the waters cover* -■ 

the sea.” A'TTEND CHURCH AMD 
STUDY GOD’S WORD.

/'VS

The Churdi is God's appointed ogency in 

this world for spreading the knowledge of 

His love for mon and of His demand for 

man to respond to that love by loving his 

neighbor. Without this grounding in the 

love of God, no govenimcnt or sodety or 

way of life will long persevere and the 

freedoms which we hold so deor will in- 

evMabty perish. Therefore, even from a 

selfish point of view, one should support 

the Church for the sake of the welfore of 

himself and his family. Beyond that, how

ever, every person should uphold ond 

participate in the Church because it tells 

the truth about m an's life, death ond 

destiny; A e  truth which alone will set him 

free to live as a child of God.

E ID O R S W  IDl'TH US

301 W KMfMiNN Av«

JERRY'S GRILL
O^M 7 D«rt A W««k 6 «.iii.-IO p.M.

N U -W A Y CLEANING  SERVICE
I. T «u  
>-3S41

n«Mp«, t « km
6 0 -3

665-7S30 S22 S. C«ytor

Mwif. 60 W«f»

PHELPS PLUMBING, H EATIN G  
AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G

N A TIO N A L A U TO  SALVAGE

66S-5219

665-3222

1l9S.Cw tw

3I3E. Iratni

AD D IN GTO N 'S WESTERN STORE
Wwlani Wm t  tm  AH llw fwmMy

PAMPA TRANSMISSION CENTER
DdmM A Mary Dkk, Owaar«

EVCO EXXON
300 N. HaUart 
900 S. Habart .... _____

PAMPA NURSING CENTER
Whara cariaf m llw kaart of llw wattar. Wa cara lar i 

1321 Waal Kaalacky

224 W.

1304 N.

447 W.

330 W.

4101.1

R&B BODY SHOP
liaa A AN Typae Ba4p WaA

CH AR LIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
Tlw Caawaay Ta Maaa la Yaw Haaw

C oaipliaiaaii  of 
AoowyaaoiM Donor

U T IL IT Y  TIR E C O M P AN Y
t̂aa Saoai, ^̂Nî aar

11»., Paiano, Ta.,

669-3161

665A569

665-3281
diti ini'*

|Wo lava. 
669-2551

665-5807

665-6506

G .W . JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
ExcavolioiM A AapboH Taviaa

Frica load, Pawpo, Ta x« 665-2082, 665-8578

PAMPA A U TO  CENTER
Exiwatl Spaciolitli, Cowplati Aato Sarvka 

Aad labailt Traatwiwiom 
665-2387

V. BELL O IL COhdPANY
Jo A Voraoa 8aN, Own art 

515 E. Tyn*. Powpa, Tx., 669-7469

JIM 'S MR. MUFFLER D ISCO UN T CENTER
1300 N. Hobart -  Paawn, Taxaa

665-1266

317 5. Caylar

1925 N. Hobart

LEWIS SUPPLY COhAPANY
Boon ■ IIB̂ BPBIlVi

M ALCOLM  HINKLE INC.

669-2558

665-1841

PIA, IN C .,

PREEhAAN FLX>WER «  GREENHOUSE
Far 48 •aaaae^ar A i Saaaaa >

T H E  CREE COM PAN IES

669-6771

665-5737

669-3334

423 5. Gray,

CO M PLIM EN TS O F 
P A N H A N D U  IN D U S TR IA L CO M P AN Y, IN C .

, Ta x«

PAMPA CO N C R ETE CO M P AN Y 

220 W. Tyne, tW a n S w

665-1647

6694111

2217 Paaryeaa Plwir-
DEAN'S PNARhAACY

H IM . I

310 M.I

EN G IN E PARTS *  SUPPLY 

R A N O rS  FO O D  ^

R O R m to o rs N O P ----------

M IA M I R O U S TA R O U T S E R V ia
Oelo Nwdoî  Onnor

m$a. To.

TEX A S  P R IN TIN G  CO M P AN Y

PAM PA o m e t  SUPPLY CO M P AN Y
215 M. Cariar 669-3351

W A YN E'S  W ESTERN W EAR 
ISM  N. NoboW, fm m . Ta.,

J.S . S K E U Y  FUEL CO M PAN Y
Tba bialarr of I

669-1700

«5-1619

222 N. PVioa R ^  FWnno. Ta.,

^  P A T H E L TO N  W E U  SERVICE. IN C .,

666-7941

315 M.

910 3 1

SO U TH W ESTER N  P U R U C SERVICE

X M N  T . K IN G  A  SONS 
ONPiaWSaioaAlontoa

665-1002

665-1547

689-7482

« P A T I I

Qiurch Directory
Advontist
SavatOh Day AdvorOist 

Dordal Vdugtwi, MMsIar.......

Apoftolic
Pompo Chopal

Rov. Howord WhMaty. Aoalar.

425 N. Wool

.711 E.

Assombiy of God »
Cotvoiy Asaambly of God

Rav. R.G Tylar.........................................Crawford 5 Lowe
First Aaaarrdjw of God

Rov. HorfoPWok................................: . . . . . . .5 0 0 S. Cuylar
Sfcaiytown Aaaambty of God Church 

Rav. Laa Brown.........................................411 Chombarloin

Bopfist
Borralt Baptist Church

Slava D. Smith, Pastor.......................................... 903 Baryt
Cotvory Baptist Church

John Danton.......................................... 900 E. 23id Slraat
Camrol Baptist Church

Rav. NormOn Rushirtg................Storkwaothar & Brownirrg
FaMowship Baptist C h u ^

Rav. EoH Maddux..................................... ;.217N. Worran
First Baptist Church

Darrel Rains.........  ................................. 203 N. West
First Baptist Church

Rav. Ralph W. Hovay Postor.........................Mobeetie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lafors)

Louis ElBs, Pastor...............................................31? E- 4th
First Baptist Church (SkoHytown) ^

Rav. Lit AAcIrOosh........................................... 306 Rosavalt
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rick Burton........................................................ 407 E. 1st
First Baptist Church. (White Dear)

EdiSt Coast, Minister.......................... 411 Omohundro St.
First FiaawdI Baptist

L.C. Lynch, Pastor..........................................326 N. Rider
Highlortd Beyphst Church

Rev. Joe Wortham ............................... . 1301 N. Bonks
Hobart Baptist Church

Rav. Jimmy W. Fox................................1100 W. Crawford
Bible Baptist Church

Postor William McCrow............... Starkweather & KingsmiH
Ubarty AAissionary Baptist Church

Rav. Danny Courtrwy .......................... 8(X) E! Browning
Macadonio Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick................................................441 Elm St.
Primero kUasio Boutisto Mexicarma

Rav. Silviano Rangel.....................................B07 S. Bonws
Progressiva Baptist Church

....... ..............................................................836 S. Groy
Maw Hope Baptist Church —

Rav. V.C. Matin.............................................912 S. Gray
Groce Baptist Church

Brother Richard Coffman..............................824 S. Bomas

Bible Church of Pompo
Roger Hubbard, Posta........... .300 W. Browning

C o th o iic
St. VirKant da Paul Catholic Church . ,

Reverend Clyde Gary Sides.........................2300 N. Hobart
St. Mary's (Groan) ........... .....

Fotfwr Ridavd J. Neyer.....................................400 Ware

C h ris tia n
Hi-Larxl Christian Church

Lorry Haddock........................................... 1615 N. Bonks

F irs t C h ris tia n  Church(Discipies Of Christ)
Dr. John T. Tae  ...........................1633 N. Nelson

Directa of AAembarship Mrs. Shirley Wmboma

C h u rc h  o f th e  B re th re n  —
Rev. Austin Sutton • .................. Frost

C h u rc h  o f C h ris t
Central Church of Christ

Dee Loncosta (MMsta)......................... 500 N. SomatviUe
Church of Christ

Billie Lemons, Minister.............................. Oklahoma Street
Church of ChrM (Lafors)

Ross Blosingome, Minista....... .........  ...........215 E. 3rd..
Church C h ^  I

Dean Whaley, Jr., Minista............ Mary EMen & Horvesta
Keith Feera, Minista
Solvada Del Fierro................................... Spanish AAinista"

Pompo Church of Ovist
Tarry Schrada, Minister........................... 738 McCullough

SkeRytown Church of Christ
Tom Minnick.......................................................... 106 5th

Westside Church of Christ
Billy T. Jones, AAnista............................ 1612 W. Kentucky
Welb Street (thurch of Christ...........................400 N. Weto

Church of Christ (White Dea)
Don Storw..................................................... 501 Doucette

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White................................................101 Newcome

Church of Owist (McLaw)
Steve Roseberry.............................. 4th and Clarendon St.

C h u rc h  o f G o d
R ^. Gerte Harris............................ ........ 1123 Gwertdolen

Church of God of The Urtion Assembly 
Rev. Harold Fosla.........  ................ Crawford & S. Barnes

C h u rc h  o f G o d  o f P rophecy
Estel Ashworth..................... Comer of West & Buckla

C h u rc h  o f Jesus C h ris t 
o f L a tte r D a y  S a in ts

Bishop R.A. Bob WoaJ.......................................731 Sloan
C h u rc h  o f th e  N o zo re n e  -
Rev. Jerry WIton.................................................... 510 N. West

Episcopoi
St. Matthew's Episcopoi Church __

The Rev. Dr. WiMam K. BoHay, Recta___721 W. Browning
First Foursquare Gospel

Rev. Keith Hart................................................. 712 Lafors
Open Doa Church of God in Christ 

Elda H. Kaley, Pasta................................. 404 Oklahoma
Full Gospel Assembly
Briarwood FuN Goepei Church

Rev. Gone AHan................................... 1800 W. Horvesta

Interdenominational Christion 
Fellowship of Pompo

- "The Carpenter's House" —
F r^  C. Pobna, Minister............................. 63^S. Borrres

New Lite Worship Center
Rev. John Farina............................................318 N. Cuyia

Jehovoh's Witnesses
.......................................................................1701 CoffM

Lutheron
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Art HM ..................................................1200 Duncan

Methodist
rvOT vniTGO iwmocMt \wnupcn

Rev. Max Brownbtg.......................................201 E. Focia
St. Morits Qeietian MeltiodM Episcopoi Church 

H.R. Johnson, MkM mr..............  .........................406 EbnCa ELweJ ^ ‘ ^
rW. Jbn Wbtgsrt.........................................511 N. Hobart

Groom UniMMoUiodM Church 
Ruv. Ron Mbridnt................. 303 E. 2nd. Box 48B, Groom,4 -̂-̂  t -4 ** -J — ■ /hi tl mrWvl WnNMQ IVIMrKXMi wunmCn
Rav. StswB VstmMs ..................................... Whssla 5  3rd

Lsfon UnMad MsthoiSst Chiiidt 
Ruv. Jbn Wbigsrt................................ 311 E. 5lh. Lafors

Non4>enoiiiiii<rtkM
OvisNan Center

Richard Bunsss...............................
The ComrtaetUy Church 

Georgs Haloway..............................

Pentecoflol HoHneM
Fbut Puscoslgl Hoinsss Church

Ruv. AtMrt Mogaaió......................
Hf-Lond PmisnaumI Hoinsss Osirch

reeeeeeeeeeees»««

801 E.Canu>bsl

a • • • •

ee.vlTOOAkocá

vlTSSKSonks

Peefecoshil United
Faidi Tdbemode 

Aaron Thamas. Pasta . . .
Presbyterian
rWm fTHDMVian wnupcvi
Ruv, John Ju

Snivotion
Lt.andllAs. Don'

...lO IN aida

, 525 N. Gray 

.3  Cuyia at Thut
SponMi LonQnnpn Chnich
I g i ^  Nuova V k fa .,.r........ O rra r of DwtaM 3
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U ^ _ la  gJL

Oblahoma

Dr. Robert Breckbill

Samaritan Center 
names Breckbill : 
as new director •

AMARILLO -  Dr. Robert K. 
BtecklHll has been named executive 
d irecto r o f Sam aritan Pastoral 
Counseling Center of Amarillo.

Breckbill has served as director 
of clinical services for the organiza
tion since 1984. Before coming to 
the Texas Panhandle, he served as a 
pastoral counselor on the staff of 
Samaritan Counseling Center o f 
Battle Creek. Mich.

An ordained m inister in the 
United Methodist Church, Breckbill 
inesently serves on the membership 
committee oS the Southwest Region 
of the American Associates of Pas
toral Counselors.

Each Tuesday in Pampa. Samar
itan Counseling Center provides 
individual, m arriage and family 
counseling services by appointment 
at its offices in the First Presbyteri
an Church, 525 N. Gray. Ruby D. 
Cline, M.S., a licensed professional 
counselor, joins Breckbill in provid
ing these services for Pampa and 
the surrounding area.

Cline is a licensed minister of 
the Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ). She moved to this area five 
years ago when her husband, 
Haixdd Cline, accepted the position 
of Hi-Plains Area Minister of Chris
tian Church (Disciples of Christ).

Samaritan Pastoral Counseling 
Center has developed a clinical pro
cess that has received commenda
tion from national accreditation 
reviews published by the Samaritan 
Institute and the American Associa
tion of Pastoral Counselors. The 
local program is overseen by a 24- 
member of directors comprised of 
representatives of churches from 
throughout the northern Panhandle.

In aduition to the Amarillo and 
Pampa centers. Samaritan offers 
counseling services in Canyon and 
Dum as. A ppointm ents may be 
made for the Pampa Samaritan Pas
toral Counseling Center by calling 
the Amarillo office at (806) 353- 
1668.

His Touch :
By Charlotte Barbarec

Scriptore: The boundary lines 
have fallen fo r  me in pleasant 
places; surely I  have a delightful 
inheritance. (Psalm 16:6)

This has been a year of major 
political consequence.

Russia is testing the waters of 
free enterprise with its big toe. 
Berliners are celebrating free trav
el from East to West Berlin with 
pickaxes and singing on the Berlin 
Wall. Poland is struggling to match 
its political progress with econom
ic progress. C h ^ s e  demonstrators 
for freedom were massacred in 
Tiananmen Square. In Africa, the 
issue of apartheid rages on.

This 'Thanksgiving season I’m 
especially thankful for the free
doms my country grants abd 
insures. With all its controversies 
and diversities, the United States 
of America is still far better dupi 
the alternatives. > :

Whether we gather in political 
conflict on courthouse ste|M or In 
corporate worship in ornate 
churches, we are free to lawfully 
congregate and express our belieft.

^ ' l e  free to champion, in ore- 
ative thought, prinL speech. arC 
music or dnuM, whatever caua« 
compel us.

Me free to travel any time' 
we want to. to any part o f die 
coimtry we (lesire, to visit anyone 
or anyplace that pops into o6r 
heads.

We worit at occupations of 
own choosing for wages applied iq 
OUT own purposes. We shop tn 
massive malls and tupermarkipfs 
where racks and shelves are abOR̂  
dam with consumer delights. ^  ̂

In le^xmae to the ratlier 
practice o f American p o litio |l 
campaigning and advertising. M  
mant our choices in the votM  
booth in decisive demonstration-« 
govenunem by the people.

Thanksgiving Day, we 
hold hands m humble prayer 
frunily and friends around 
laden with fijod. Let ui not 
to m y  for thoee who are lii 
dying for the liberty bounty ,  
Americans com M ^ y take ^  
granted.

01M 9 CharloNe inrkRr«
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Religion

Levoy and Cleon Dewey

The Deweys to appear 
at Briarw ood Church

Levoy Dewey and his wife 
Cleon, SESAC Song of the Year 
recipients, will be in concert at the 
Briarwood Full Gospel Church, 
1800 W. Harvester, at 7 p.m. Sun
day.

A free-w ill offering w ill be 
received during the concert, and 
nursery care will be provided for 
children up to 3 years of age.

Dewey is considered by many 
gospel music critics to be one of the 
finest singers in gospel music today. 
He has recorded with the London 
Philharmonic Orchestra and made 
.personal appearances in more than 
33 countries around the world over 
the past 25 years.

Along with his wife Cleon, he 
has co-authored one of the all-time 
great gospel songs. “H eaven’s 
Sounding Sweeter,” which has sold 
over 2 million copies and reaped“ 
four gold records. It has been desig
nated as “one of the top 10 songs of

the decade.”
Levoy and Cleon have recorded 

several dozen longplay albums and 
written literally hundreds of gospel 
songs, scores of which have been 
recorded by such artists as The Rex 
Nelon Singers, Governor Jimmie 
D avis. The Florida Boys, Mike 
Murdock, The Thrasher Brothers 
and Jimmy Swaggan

Countiy superstar Connie. Smith 
recorded their giant hit, “Because of 
Yesterday,” for CBS and it was 
selected as the SESAC Song of the 
Year in 1974.

Dewey is proficient on the saxo
phone, valve-trombone, stringed 
instruments, clarinet and bassoon, 
while his wife Cleon is an accom
plished keyboard artist

Together, they have recorded 
four instrum ental album s and 
include instrumental numbers in 
every concert appearance.

The public is invited to attend.

Faith C h r is tie  Center to have 
first service Sunday at library

Faith Christian Center is to have 
its first service Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
The new Full Gospel Church is to 
meet at Lovett Library Auditorium, 
111 N. Houston, until a permanent 
tome is found.

Services will be on Sundays at 
10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Ed Barker, pastor of Faith Chris
tian Center, said that the ministry is 
beginning with excellent leader^ip 
in music, youth and administration. 
Faith C hristian C enter is being 
established on New Testament prin
ciples and authority, he said.

' David Harris, praise and worship 
Ibader, is a graduate of West Texas 

, Siiate University with education dis- 
 ̂ tinctives.
,  Harris has traveled extensively 
,iin evangelism as well as having 

,/served on staff of local churches. 
H arris is a true modern day 
Psalmist, Barker said.

Eddie and Jana Peach served on 
. s ta ff at Truth or Consequences, 

~ H.M., and diractecLa youth groupof

more than 50 teens.
“I developed a ‘street ministry’ 

in the resort town and led my group 
of teens in actual hands-on evange
lism,” Pesch said. “It will be a goal 
of mine to develop strong youth 
emphasis at Faith Christian Center.”

Pastor B arker’s educational 
background includes a m aster’s 
degree in counseling. He is a 1990 
candidate for graduation with a doc
tor of philosophy degree in biblical 
counseling.

“A major goal of our ministry 
will be the founding of a Christian 
counseling center in Pampa,” Bark
er said. “However, our main empha
sis will be to minister the full gospel 
message of salvation, healing, deliv
erance and restoration to a hurting 
and wounded world.”

Barker and the ministry staff 
would welcome caDs for additional 
information. Barker can be reached 
in the evening at 665-4149; Hams 
at 669-3959; and Pesch at 848- 
2146.

IF YOU 
WANT YOUR 

CARPET
INSTALLED BEFORE 

THANKSGIVING  
YOU HAD BETTER  

HURRY!

C A R P t T
C O N N t C l I J N

Citywide Thanksgiving Service scheduled
Pampa Ministerial Alliance is to 

to st the annual Citywide Thanks
giving Service Tuesday. Nov. 21, at 
7 pjn.

This year’s worship service is to 
be held at the First Assembly of 
God Church, 500 S. Cuyler.

Dr. John Judson, president of the 
Pampa M inisterial Alliance and 
pastor of First Presbyterian Church 
here, announced that featured 
speaker for the evening will be Dr. 
Max Browning, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church.

The.choir w ill be under the 
direction of Rev. Herb Peak, pastor 
of the Fast Assembly of God.

Also participating in the service 
will be Dr. John Tate, pastor of First 
Christian Church; Sister G.C. Davis 
of Progressive Baptist Church; Rev. 
Laverne Hinson; and Rev. Jerry 
Wilson, pastor of the Church of the 
Nazaiene.

Others include Rev. H. R. John
son, pastor o'f St. M ark’s CME 
Church; Rev. John Farina, pastor of 
New Life W orship Center; and 
Howard Whitely. pastor of P ^ p a  
Apostolic Chapel.

Other denominations joining in 
the program include Hi-land Chris
tian, Full Gospel Assembly, Zion 
Lutheran Church and St. Paul Unit
ed Methodise

The public is invited to attend. 
A nursery will be provided.

(Staff photo by Oao Doa Laramoro)

Volunteers from the Pampa Ministerial Alliance finalizing plans at e luncheon meeting Wednes
day for the upcoming Citywide Thanksgiving Service are, standing, from left, Rev. Howard 
Whitely, Dr. John T. Tate, Rev. Herb Peak, Dr. John Judson and Dr. Max Browning. Seated from 
left are Sister G.C. Davis, Rev. John Farina, Rev. Jerry Wilson and Rev. Laverne Hinson.

The offering will 1« distributed Pam pa’s annual C ityw ide years, giving Christians the oppor- 
to Good Samaritan House and the Thanksgiving service has been a tunity to join others in the commu- 
local chapter of the Amencan Red meaningful time of worship for nity, regardless of faith, and rctlect 
Cros.s. Pampa citizens for a number of on their blessings of the past year.

Specters to discuss bringing 
gospel to the Jewish people

H ym an and  D ori S p ec te r, 
who say they’re “Jewish people 
who love Jesus,’’ will be minis
tering in the Sunday evening ser
vice at 6;30 p.m. at First Assem
bly  o f  GocI C h u rc h , 5 0 0  S. 
Cuyler.

Specter became a missionary 
in H aiti ami W est A frica  and 
then, in answ er to G o d ’s call, 
returned to California and found
ed the Rock o f Israel Inc. min
istry.

His w ife Dori is alw ays by

his side, supporting him and the 
m in is try . She m in is te rs  at 
w om en’s groups and gives her 
testimony of how God brought 
her together with her husband.

T h o se  w ho have heard  
Specter say he has a strong testi
mony of miracles and Can give 
people a better understanding of 
the need to bring the gospel to 
the Jewish people.

Rev. H erb  P eak , p as to r, 
invites the public to attend this 
special service Sunday night.

. /  ■ 
Í  '

Á * *

m  %̂ A t *

Dori and Hyman Specter

Saturday Specials
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Astro-Graph
hy bnmic« bndn oaol

SCO IM O  (O e t at Mop. 22) Bn mindfbl 
o( your batiaitor today in your Inwolvn- 
mants «M i triandn, or elaa you may 
Miastn too mucti attontion on a paraon 
you think can do you good «ANo ignor
ing an Old aly. Know .«Aara to look for 
romanca and yout' find N. Tlia Astro- 
Qraph Matchmaker kiatantty ravaais 
which sign» are romanticaMy parfact for 
you. Mail $2-to Matchmaker, c/o this 
nawapapar. P.O. Box 91428, Ctevoiand. 
OH 44101-3428.
tA Q ITTA ItU t (Mae. 23-Oac. 21) Do 
not bacoma too entranced today with 
an attracthra individual who Is alraady 
spoken for. If you pursue forbiddan fruit 
you coukf ba asking for trouMa  ̂
CAntCO N N  (Dec. 22^Jan. 1«) If you 
are linking together some type of com
mercial arrangement today, put a l the 
critical pokits in writing, a ^  H it is with 
a person you know quita waH. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. I t )  People 
with «4iom you'll be dosely Involved to
rt^  might be only partially in accord 
with aims important to you. Don't at
tempt to manipulate them to your 
position.
PISCES (Fob. 20 MsPCh 20) Workers 
whose assignments you aupisTviae wW 
require skillful management techniquas 
today. If you fail to inspire them proper
ly. they might not produce.
ARCS (M ordi 21-AprS IS ) TMdng 
gambles on things over which you have 
no direct control could turn out to be a 
costly pursuit today. Avoid risks where, 
the outcome is controied by outside

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Make it a
point today to be more tolerant and af
fectionate than usual toward your mate 
if grouchy. It might serve to soothe trou-
KIaH MffitArs
GEMIM (May 21-Jiine 20) Industrious
ness, not apathy, is required today if 
you are desirous of avoiding future 
headaches. Don't mistakeniy try to 
sweep work under the rug.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) if you saity 
to the mall today it might be a wise' 
move to leave your credit cards at 
home. There's a strong possibility you 
might waste hard earned funds on fool
ish purchases.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) This could be' 
one of those days when no matter how 
hard you strive to be nice to certain in- 
dividiials, nothing you'll do will please, 
them. Don't shift the blame to yoursetf. 
VIROO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Customarily 
you're not the type of person who re
sorts to tactics that aren't direct or' 
forthright, but today may be an excep-, 
tion and you might try to manipulate an
other in order to gain your ends.
LIBRA (BepL 23-OcL 23) There is a 
char.ce you may divert funds slated for 
essentials to something rather frivolous, 
today. If you do proceed along these; 
lines, you're apt to have spender's re- ‘ 
morse later.

MARVIN
HO DOJffT  
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By if’om Armstrong
T V t  GOT A SMILE JUST

Llk^ TOM CRU ISE/

ALLEY OOP By Dove Groua
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WHAT A  
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BEAT, AIXEV.'

o k ay , f=DlXS' 
Awvaoov 

ELSE?

VEAH
MC!

HE LOOKS MADDER ] H E S PRQBTV 
THAN A WOUNDED J  STILL SORE 
TVRANNMAUR! r^ABOUT LOSIM* TH' 

c o o k in g  CONTEST.'

SNAFU By Bruca Baoftia T iw  Family Circw

“How do I know thuro'a going to be a heavy 
snow? My STKiw blower just broke down."

•OSN LOSER

UJCATEPIUEnasELEM

ly B il  Kaone

11-17.
CHtatBiMOMbvCMMa . __ ___
“My mom txxjgfint and wrapped it. 

I didn’t KNOW it was a 
comb and brushr

Aft
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MARMADUKE
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By Brod Anderson
r

1
‘You're only wasting your breath. He won’t 

fetch the paper for anything less than a 
steak.”
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Rotariàns sponsor Duke's 
Belgium gt'oup study trip

Television has an excess of 
garbage but it's not enslaving

By KAYLA PURSLEY 
Lifestyles Editor

Beth Duke, Lifestyles Editor of 
the A inerillo G lobe-N ew s, was 
guest speaker at Rotary Imenutioii- 
al on Wednesday.

November is R o t ^  Foondatian 
Month. The Foundation’s piapose is 
to promote peace among nations 
through their group study exchange. 
Students and professional people 
between the ages of 25-35 are sent 
to foreign countries for four to five 
weeks to learn more about and to 
exchan^ ideas with other cultures 
and business operations.

Duke, a native o f  A m arillo , 
along with three odm  professionals 
in the fields of dratistry, insurance 
and radio, went to Belgium in ^ v i l  
as part of the group study exchange.

The first week of Duke’s adven
ture was spent in D allas a t the 
Berlhz School of Languages learn
ing French. The actual language of 
Belgium is Flemish but th m  were 
no Flemish speaking teachers avail
able. Duke recommended that any
one interested in going into that 
business would find the field wide 
open.

Before leaving on her trip every
one would ask Duke “ why B el
gium?"

“Belgium is a m icrocosm  of 
Europe representing the best and the 
worst, typifying the rest o f the 
country," says D uke. “ It sits 
between France and Germany aiul 
lies across the channel from Eng
land. It is much bigger in influence 
than in size."

Historically Belgium dates bock 
to the Roman Empire, and each city 
has its own beriuge. “They take 
great care in preserving their hbiory 
as in their cathedrals m d  churches," 
says Duke, adding “even the small
est towns have ^ i r  art treasures 
like paintings by Rueben and 
Monet"

The European lifestyle is much 
more relaxed. As an example Duke 
used the Belgium Rotaiy meetings 
which b e ^  with cociaUs at 11:30 
a.m . follbufed by a four coprse 
lunch then after dinner drinks, a 
process that takes two to three hours 
as compared to American “hurry 
and ^ t  done in one hour and get 
back to work" meetings.

Visiting Belgium  team s that 
Duke has met were amazed at the 
number of “drive-thru" businesses 
in operation in America.

“We wear out tires.” says Duke, 
“they wear out shoe leather. We 
don’t alw ays stop to  sm ell the 
roses.”

The future o f  Belgium looks 
very bright as they accept the chal
lenge to became a  global village by 
19W. “la America, we don’t give 
much thought to a  second languige 
or how o t to  countries fimetion like 
their units of measurement but Bel
gium does." rela tes D uke. “We 
(U.S.) send three ambassadors to 
Belgium, one for the country itself, 
one to NATO, and one to the Euro
pean Economic Community.

Rolarían Lae Waters greets Beth Duke after the program on her 
Rotarían sponsored trip to Belgium.

“Brussels is experiencing a real 
estate boom. Every major country 
needs to have an office or mission 
there," adds Duke.

On her next to last night in Bel
gium Duke’s host family asked her 
how she would like to spend the 
evening. Duke insisted that she 
wanted to do whatever the family 
wanted and ended up spending the 
evening in front of the television 
watching “Moonlighting."

“We are a lot more alike than we 
are difrerem," says Duke.

After the program 1 visited with 
Duke about how she spent her days 
in Belgium. She told ine that she 
got to visit with newspaper journal
ists and publishers. There is no 
“Lifestyle" of “Society" editor posi
tions to compare to America in their 
new spaper system s. The word 
“society" to them means business. 
Women and fathily issues are dealt 
with primarily through magazine 
journalism.

Journalists in Belgium train first 
for the field they want to rover. In 
c o U ^ , a journalist would major in 
pofitical science or agriculture, then 
go out to get a job in journalism to 
cover that particular field. Duke 
says she could see the need for a 

' “happy medium" where students 
would major in their field of interest 
with a miirar in journalism.

Newspaper businesses are not 
“high tech" because of the system 
o f tenured workers. There is no 
motivation to modernize because 
jobs are strucoired to be permmienL

Duke’s living arrangements with 
host fMnilies gave her the opportu
nity to stay in a fancy downtown 
apaiiment, a modem country home 
m d a middle class cottage during 
her four week stay. Some members 
of the study group got to live in cas
tles.

—The food was “to die for" as 
Duke put k. “Meals were events lo 
be savored.

*T think the Belgians have a bet
ter system for eating than we do," 
says Duke. “For breakfast they have 
bread and cheese with coffee. Their 
big meal of the day is lunch. Dinner

STORE-WIDE SALE!
30%-40%-50% & 75% OFF

Saturday, Nov. 17,1989 Only .

„  The Clothes Line
U B  jMba.-jbc. tO-6

i09N.

L.R. B ea ti
SUPER SAVINGS

Flame Low

Several Styles 
and Many Colors 
To Choose From

Star Shooter 
High

„  LSI u Sizes 5 1/2-10 
Flame High Reg. $49.»7-$82.00

»29"
»39"

/iuh 1]
109W.KInosmill

669-9201

is very light with cold meats or 
boiled eggs.

VI think this will change, though, 
when more women go into the work 
force," says Duke, adding “ they 
have M cD onald’s (restaurants) 
everywhere and they consider them 
just for snacking not as a meal."

Duke mentioned at the begmning 
of her program that traveling abroad 
was a life-long dream and thanks to 
Rotary International she had a 
dream come true.

DEAR ABBY: T iiisisfo r'T rish in  
Easley, S.C.* and others among your 
readers who have chosen to live 
without television.

Did you know that there is an 
organization for people who do not 
have a working television set in their 
homes and are interested in ridding 
our society of television dependency?

The Society for the Eradication of 
Television (SETt believes that TV 
“retards inner life, destroys human 
interaction, squanders time and 
draws viewers into abject addiction." 
Please spread the word 

SET FREE IN SAN FRANCISCO
DEAR SET FREE; You ra tt le d  

th e  w ro n g  cage. Ifyou , o r  o th e rs , 
choose to  live w ith o u t te lev ision , 
it’s sdl r ig h t w ith  m e, b u t to  c ru 
sade  in  an  e ffo rt to  " rid  o th e rs"  
o f w h a t you  caU " te lev ision  d e 
pendence" by d o in g  aw ay w ith  
a ll telev ision  se ts  s tr ik e s  me as 
un-A m erican.

The telev ision  se t m ay p ro 
v ide som e folks w ith  th e  only  
h um an  voice they  h e a r  fo r dayrs. 
It p rov ides  new s an d  e n te r ta in 
m en t fo r m illions o f peop le  w ho 
c a n n o t — o r  chose  no t to  — leave 
th e  com fort, p rivacy  an d  safety  
o f  th e ir  hom es.

G ran ted , th e re ’s an  excess of 
g a rb ag e  on YV — h u t th e re  a re  
a lso  m an y  e d u c a t io n a l  a n d  
w orthw h ile  p ro g r a ms. So. p lease 
don ’t  w ork  so h a rd  to  -free"  me. 
E nslaved . Pm not.

DEAR .ABBY In a recent column.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

you said th a t brdh men and women 
need to hear that they are needed, 
wanted and loved.

I'd like to submit the following 
proverb I read somewhere many 
years ago tha t might help solve this 
eternal man-woman misunderstaiKl' 
ing.

"Men m ust give love to  Iget'aex.
“Women m ust give sex to get love."

CARL H YOUNG, 
ALLENTOWN. PA

DEAR CARL: I believe th a t  
b o th  asen a n d  w om en give aez to  
get aea. b u t  in  o rd e r  to  g e t krve, 
th ey  m u st bo4h give love.

DEAR ABBY: I need help aral do 
not know w here to get it. I have been 
both buhm ic and anorexic on and off 
for about four years I have coped 
and dealt with the problem m the 
pa.st. but bulimia, which I have now, 
IS an ongoing illness, som ething I 
tu rn  to whenever I am down.

I am too a.shamed to tell my fam

ily. and the career I am m (modeling) 
does iwt help. I know of many other 
modeb  who are in the same or simi
lar aitaationa.

Abby, I can’t  deaf with tMs any- 
RMre. I don’t  have the money for 
extensive counsehng. and I don’t 
know how to find a eounaelor whom 
I can trust to really help ire. There 
are a lot more Hke me out there — 
more than any of you know Maybe 
this wiD encourage others to get help, 
too.

NEEDS HELP 
IN ORANGE COUNTY. CAUF 
IWAR NEEDS: la  o rd e r  to  

b v ercem s thsa no ting  d ia o rd r i . 
yum win need  prsdsasiB nal help. 
Yon n e e d  n o t feel aehanM ^ to  tell 
y o n r  fam ily , h  ie afeo im port a n t 
th n t  th ey  im d s rs ta n d  th e  n n tn re  
o f y n n r preM em  so  th a t  th ey  can  
be sn p p o rtiv e .

F o r a  re fc r r a L w rite  to  ANAD 
(A norexia N ervoaa a n d  Amoci- 
at e d D iaerdc r s >.PX>.Box7,Higii- 
innd  P a rk . HI. 90035. P leaae  en- 
eloae a  long, s tam p ed  (45 cents), 
se tf-nddreaeed  enve lope  fo r th e  
m fe rm a tio n . G ood luck!

T lw  flsets alMMil d ru m . A lllH . and Yutm 
ta t»rryr n »  unw anted prfXnanc>- are all in 
AOSy'e new expanded hnnfcIrS. -W h a i 
E ve ry  Teen Slioald K now ." Tn .^rd e r. Mend 
y n u r name and addreaa. plua (-he«-li n r 
BMiney order  ta r t U M  <04 in <'i«nnda' lo; 
A n a r AM>y'* Te e n  Bnoklet. P  O. Rnx I4T. 
M ouat .narria. iU. S IA M . iPnalase i>-

ÜB
\ -
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Sports
Harvesters conclude football season at Borger tonight

-T—r

(Staff photo by Kayla Puraioy)

Jerry Wilson (left) presents a 1920 Pampa High School leaer sweater to Har
vester coach Dennis Cavalier during a football team meeting this morning in 
preparation for tonight's game against the Border Bulldogs. Wilson is the son of 
Ray Wilson, quarterback of PHS' first football team in 1920, and the father of 
Greg Wilson, a senior defensive lineman for the 1989 Harvesters.

By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Editor - •

Even with no postsensoo berths 
riding on the outcome, there’s plenty 
of emotion surrouncling tonight’s 
season-erring tilt between District 
1-4A rivals Ptmpa and Botger.

*There’s n o ^ b t^  time for Botg
er and Pampa to play than the last 
game of the year,” said Pampa foot
ball coach Dennis Cavalier. “Unless 
you’re in the playoffs, this is ^>out 
as good as it gets.”

With a victory, the Harvesters 
can notch their first winning season 
under Cavalier, who is in his third 
year at PHS. Pjunpa eitters the con
test at S-4 overall. 4-3 in district, 
tied with Randall for third place.

The Harvesters can finish no 
worse than fourth, and (xxild possi
bly take sole possession o f third 
place if Randall is defeated by Lub
bock Dunbar. Borger is tied with 
Dumas for fifth place, each posting 
3-4 records.

Lubbock Estacado and Hereford 
already have the No. I and 2 playoff 
seeds wrapped iq), so there’s nothing 
but pride at stake when Pampa and 
Borger tangle tonight. But that’s 
been enough to keep the rivalry 
alive for decades.

“This particular group of players 
views Borger as THE rival,” Cava
lier said. “I ’ve got a feeling that 
B orger’s gonna be sky-high, so 
we’ve got to be really focused.”

Borger coach Bob Keyes admit
ted that psyching his players up for 
Pampa was not an especially hard

Tarpley suspended indefinitely for DWI arrest
By DENT^E H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports W riter

DALLAS — A few beers is cost
ing Roy Tarpley some $15,000 a 
game starting tonight and it isn’t 
certain when or if the power forward 
who leads the NBA in rebounds will 
retilm again to the Dallas Mavericks 
this season.

“ Roy has a disease and we’re 
never going to know if his aftercare 
has really changed when the day 
comes we take him back,’’ said Rick 
Sund, vice president of basketball 
operations for the Mavs.

“Wc’II be looking at him under a 
new set of lights.” said ovimer Don
ald Carter. “ We won’t ever look at 
him the same again.”

Tarpley. who was supposed to 
make some SI million this season, 
was suspended without pay indefi
nitely Thursday by counselors in his 
after-care program, one day after he 
was arrested on charges trf driving 
while in toxicated  and resisting 
a rre s t.

In a telephone hookup from the 
ASAP Family Treatment Center in 
Van Nuys, Calif., Dr. David Lewis 

a news conference that Tarpley 
would be suspended and if a Mood 
test taken by police is positive for 
cocaine then he will be out of the 
NBA.

Tarpley, who twice has been 
treated for drug and alcohol abuse, 
was arrested Wednesday night for 
driving his car too close to another. 
He is also charged with trying to 
pull away from a woman police offi
cer who tried to arrest him.

“ It is clear that alcohol was 
involved and that is in non-compli
ance with his after-care,’’ Lewis 
said. “ Roy will be suspended until 
be is fully in compliance with his 
personal after-care program . He 
must understand the gravity of this 
kind of incident and how alcohol 
contributes to i t ”

Tarpley has not commented on 
the incident He practiced with the 
Mavericks Thursday morning, then 
called Lewis before the suspension.

A positive test for alcohol would 
be a violation of Tarpiey’s after-care 
program but not necessarily the 
“ third strike” that would result in a 
lifetime suspension from the NBA 
with an opportunity to apply for 
reinstatement after two years.

But Lewis said if a blood test 
taken afte r the arrest turns up 
cocame. Ihrpley would be suspend
ed for life. Trat results may not be 
available for iq> to two weeks, police 
said.

Asked if he advised Tarpley to 
tell his side of the story, Lewis said, 
“ I don’t have any advice for Roy in

that regard. I hope he will spend 
time and energy on himself and his 
after-care.”

Norm Sonju. chief operating 
officer and ge.iertd manager for the 
M avs, said Tarpley “ was hurt 
because he felt he let the team 
down. He was sick about i t ”

Carter said flatly that Tarpley 
wouldn’t be welcome around the 
Mavericks’ facilities any time soon.

“ We won’t have any relationship 
with him,”  Carter said. “We won’t 
pick him up. We w on’t give him 
food. We will have nothing to do 
with him until the time he is sent 
back to us to play basketball.”

Mavericks coach John MacLeod 
said, “ We want him to be sober and 
comply and we don’t even want him 
around for any of our meetings. We 
would take him back and I think our 
players will have him back some 
day but he’ll have to be rehtdtilitat- 
ed.” ----------—  ”

Carter said. “ 1 am embarrassed 
and frustrated. Have you ever want
ed to haul off and hit your head 
against a wall?”

Tarpiey’s teammates accepted 
the fact that Tarpley was in trouble 
again.

“ We’ll go on with or without 
him ,’’ said guard Rolando Black
man. “ We’re not going to ride that R o y  T a rp io y

emotional roller-coaster any more.” 
Assistant coach Richie Adubato 

said, “ It seems like every time we 
get things set up around here we get 
a disruption. ”

The arrest came less than 48 
hours after Tarpiey’s best perfor
mance o f the season in a game 
against Seattle. Tarpley scm'ed 26 
points and grabbed 20 rebounds 
Tbesday ih a 113-109 ovetiime vic
tory at Seattle.

^  .«>•
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Minnesota plans sackfest 
for Cunningham Sunday
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Football W riter

Why is Randall Cunningham 
aver^ng more than 100 yards less 
passing in the Philadelphia Eagles’ 
l» t seven ganes than be was in the 
first three? ^

Buddy Ryan says it’s because his 
receivers can’t hold on to Curming- 
ham’s fnt ball and warns; “If they 
can’t catch the ball, we’ll get new 
ones in here.”

What the Eagles are getting on 
Sunday are the Minnesota Vikings, 
the hffL’s beN para rush and proba
bly Its beat defease. That could 
mean a sack festival with Reggie 
Whbe, Clyde Shhnms on one side 
or the ball aad Ketih hfillard, d a is  
Doleauai and Ai Nofa on the other.

k could also |int a piemiim on 
Cuiutinfhain's sciambiing — he’s 
bcea following orders lately and 
staying ia the pocket, orders that 
don’t raean ranch with hfillard star
ing yon in the face.

The vyóngs ace favoaed by one. 
which indicates the oddsaiakers 
have a lot of respect for Nfirmesota 
and not auch for Philadelphia, 
which haa loat two 
jBot20pointsi

la g  o ff a laadaiark win ->  over 
IkapaB^r — dfelw asitsfitN oni' 
doonhisixlriea.

Orva it anofear one Saaday.
VDqNGS.f04.

Gsean Bay ('M) al Inn UrnnclNn 
■e whese * e  VHchM 
agn — conceded ^  

e a ta e  dav into d á

the Packers were a month ago — a 
young, improving team that will 
ride a week to week toHô  coastal.

The coaster was down last week 
in Pontiac. With Don Majkowski 
oin, it wiB stay there.

49ERS. 31-17
Denver (-f3) at Washington 

Monday toght
Joe Gibbs pot Redskin pride on 

the line last swsek m d  got a win in 
Philadelphia. To beat the Broncos, 
he needs offensive linemen and 
most of his ace in the hospiul. 

BRONCOS. 17-13 
Phoenix (<fl0)al R am  

“The Made dond diat was over 
onr head has been lifted ,’’ John 
Robinson m yt o f the win over die 
Oianu that txohe a four-game losing 
streak. Phoenix* black clond is

T S m S. 28-10
Kantot Otty (-7 1/Z) at Clevelaad 

Oh. how Kansas City’s Marty 
SchottetdieinMr would like to win 
dns one. Oh. how Oevelaad owner 
Art Modell wonid like to put it to 
him.

MODELL.20-7 
Seattle M 1/2) at Giants 

The law of averages and a lot of 
pool date caught Hp widi the Giants 
la Anaheim last week, wkick 
doeen’t sit well with Bill fhsceBe. 
Besidee, the Sedhnwks can’t pat the 
Back in i w a e t o o o i  aronEexuL 

OIANTI.23A 
M iaid(-dl/2)atD aflaB  

The C o w les  Im e come alive 
agaiaet the buae end the halt — 
Rhshfegioa and Fhoetux. Ae loag as 

stoye a Meg dm d o f hie 
Dhvid. the Cowboyc* offeadve

.V;

(AOI
EagiM* quartarback Randall Cunningham fumblaa aa 
ha la hit by Danvafa Karl Macklanburg (laft).
coottbiaior,.. BafEdo (-4 1/2) 27. NEW ENO-

DOLPHINS. 30-17 LAND 20
Raiders (-5) at Hoaalea New Orieaas (-3) 20. ATLAIflA

The Oilers had better aot try dwt 16 
Haase of Phb stuff ta  i l n e g ^  CINCINNATI 4 ^  1/2)
Stin, if San D i ^  coaid ran, raa. Detroit 19 
raaaadieRm den... Sea D iego (■•>3) 17. PITTS-

OILERS. 22-16 BUROH 16
’Ihaipa Bay (-If) at C hia«o INDIANAPOLIS (-6 1/2) 24. 
It’s colder ap there. Ditka’s Jets 20

Last Week; 10-4 (spread); 10-4
(MraiihtaD.)

Seaaon: 62-77-4 (gpttid) 83-43 
I CAPSt (straight ap.)

revenge.
BEARS, 21-3

UBk.
“Tradition makes this a great 

rivalry.” Keyes said. “We’re not 
playing for the d istric t champi- 
ondiip, so that might take a little bit 
away from the game. But if we were 
playing anybody else besides 
Pampa. we might have a harder time 
wid» nwdyiiiQn.” __
, Borger enters tonight’s game in 
desperate need of a win. a ftn  three 
consecutive losing elToits. If  the 
H arvesters hope to make it four 
straight, they’ll have to be able to 
stop Tuiuiing backs Eric Jarrett. who 
has 850 yards on the season, and 
Lanuu Tillmon, who chedcs in with 
790.

“Jarrett is also talented in the 
kickoff and punt return category,” 
Cavalier said. “He has two TDs 
from kick returns this year. He’s 
dangerous every time he touches the 
baU.”

Borger quarterback Chad Brown 
proved himself a prolific passer last 
week against Hereford, hitting 9 of 
24 attempts (including six dropped 
by receivers) for 190 yards.

Pampa, meanwhile, has made 
strides offensively in its running 
game. Against Frenship last week, 
the Harvesters rolled up 349 yards 
on the ground, their best offering 
this season, including a 205-yard 
effort by tailback Quincy Williams, 
the first 200-plus rushing game by 
any Pampa runner this season.

All told, the Harvesters have 
1,766 yards via the ground game, 
led by Williams with 852.

“Q uincy is super-quick, and

we’ve had some problems tackling 
guys like him,” Keyes said. “Pampa 
gU5 in so many different fonnations 
and runs a lot of difTeietx |^ y s .  It’s 
all we can do to keq> our Idds lining 
up in the r i ^ t  places and not gettinj 
confused with their assigiunents.”

Despite their so-called confu 
-sion. defensebas been the Bulldogs’ 
main claim to fame this year. For the 
first half of the season. Borger led! 
the league with few est points; 
allowed. However, the Dogs have; 
dropped considerably in that catego-! 
ry — all the way lo fourth place — ! 
sfter sivrendering 86 points in their; 
last three games.

The Hruvesters haven’t been bad- 
defensively either,, giving up 151! 
points in nine gam es, one point; 
more than the Bulldogs.

“Borger has gained a reputation- 
in our diisirict for being real strong! 
defensively, and 1 can understand 
why,” Cavalier said. “They’ve got a- 
real aggressive front lirre with go(xl 
size. I see a team real similar to 
Randall, a team that likes to hit the 
gaps, knowing we’ll have trouble 
stojpping that kind of thing.

“In the areas of height, weight, 
strength and size, they’re superior to 
us. We’ve got to make sure we win 
in the areas you can’t measure.”

Pampa at Borger, 7:30 tonight: 
With a win tonight, the Harvesters 
can clinch their best district showing 
since 1979, when they finished sec
ond to Amarillo High with a 4-1 
record. That means beating the Bull
dogs on their home field, no small 
feat...Pampa 17, Borger 14.
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B r ie fs
Basketball

The Harvesters and Lady Har
vesters open the 1989-90 basketball 
aeaaoB SMurday n i0 H  M McNeely 
Reldhouae against DaHikrt.

The Harvesters are coming off 
successful scrimmages against Palo 
Duro and Canyon. Pamfw outaoored 
the Dons in four out of six quaneri 
on Monday, Nov. 6, then defeated 
Canyon the following Saturday, rix 
quarters to eight

The Lady Harvesters also pre
pared fbr Saturday’s opener with 
two scrimm^e games, one against 
Annarillo High and the other in a 
three-way practice against TaacoM 
and Canyon.

Dalhart’s boys and girts each 
enter Satnrday’s contest with 1-0 
records. Both teanu defeated Stiat- 
ford Theaday night the boys by a 
score of 79-42. lod the girla, 87-39^

Saturday’s games ate achedakd 
for 6:30 p.m. (firla) and 8 p.m. 
(boys). In JV actio tbe boys game 
staru at 6:30, followed tqr girls at 8 
in the gym adjacent to McNeely 
FiddfKxiae.

Pampa’s three-game home 
schedule continues on Tuesday, 
Nov. 21, against Penyion. On Satur- 
&ay, Nov. the boys hoM Amarillo 

and the girls open disttia play

amnt play oa Nov. 30 when they 
travel to Hbys, Kan,, for the Hqrs 
City Shootoat The louniaraent otat- 
eludes on Dee. 2.

Swimming
The PHS swim tsanu are tat Saa 

Aagefo toiky for the flm  of a two-

day mvitational meet scheduled tp 
conclude Satiaday aflemoon.

Twenty teams from around th& 
r ^ ^  are toheduled to take pan ih_ 
^  competitioh. See Sunday’s edi
tion ofThe Pampa News for results,

Golf
Volunteer workers are requested 

to come to the Pampa Public Golf 
Course north of town to help com
plete the roofing and paneling of 
restrooms cuneialy voder construc
tion. .r

Coffee and donuts will be served 
at 9 a.m. and work is scheduled to 
begin at 9:30. Workers ate encour- 
ag^  to brit^^oves and k hammer. •;

Tennis '
NEW YORK (AP) — Martina' 

Navratilova barelv survived IS-, 
year-old Monica Seles to move imo, 
the setnifimis of the seasoii-etidittg.' 
Virgitiia Slims Clwmpionships loar-̂  
namem at Maifisan Sqpwre Garden.: 

“Give me a stretcher. (It was  ̂
sunrival of the fideat,*’ NavrMilova 
said after easing pa« Seles 6-3,3-7^  
7-3 ia a 2-hoar, 20-minnte battle 
’Thursday night ^

D efe^ ing champion OabrieUr. 
Sabatinl also needed three sets

auach, tfostojag flflh-seeded 2Uaa.| 
Garrison 6 -3 7 ^ , 6-3.

Tonight's qaaitoffinal maichupr 
send top-seeded Steffi Otaf agaima. 
No. 7 Helena ̂ Sitkova of CaechoriQ-- 
valda and No. 4 Artnxia Sanchez,^ 
the French Open champion from 
Spain, against No. 8 Manuela 
Maleeva of Bulgaria.

r
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Scoreboard
Bo>«4iiig

Pampa Bowing Standngs
Mn% P a r il i  MW

HMob WBKMnQ 
HcMMvtTs CoinpfMSor 
Q«y% (*M Conni 
FmEngjnoortngOno 
CaH Tank Track*
PmpM NWotnI Guard Two 
KjifB Komar 
Flinl Enanaarino Ttao 
Pampa ttakonai Guard On*
TwasTir*

High Avaraga: 1. (lia) S«u* wntama and 
Frad OHara, ISO: 3. fW aM  Rowland. 173; 
High Scratch Sariaa; 1. Don Roaanbach. 
00^. 2. Sia«* Wiliam*. S86; 3. Prod OHara. 
SOS: High Soaach Gama: i . Don Roaanbach. 
233; 2. Slaw* WHam% 222; 3. Mh* Smhh. 
21«: High Handtaap Sariaa: 1. Mka WMama. 
693; 2. Butch Handaraim. 692; 3. Morri* 
Lofl«. 685: High Hvidicap G m a: i .  lAha 
Smith. 264; 2. Don Roaanbach, 2S9; 3. 
Jamaa Miaari. 2SB.

i n
25 11
23 12
22 14
19 17

17
tè
19

20
20

18 20
11 25
11 25

Taam Wen Loot
Bo8Qo 28 14
GmAGo 25 15
HAHSponing 20 20
Parts In Ganaral 20 20
Graham FumSura 20 20
Kayas Pharmacy 
Calia Esaenisas

191/2 201/2
151/2 211/2

HUand Pharmacy 14 26
Awaraga: 1. Eudal Bumatt. 169; 2. 

(la) Loi* Rogat* and Margara t Maaon. 161; 
4. Jody McClandon. 158; High Handicap 
Sariaa : 1. Corran* Nichola. fe3; 2. Carol 
Egglaaion. 648; 3. Carol Carrol. 644; High 
Handicap Gama; 1. Judy OuiniBna. 246; 2. 
Carol Carroll. 245; 3. Paggy Rodriguaz. 241; 
High Scratch Sariaa: 1. Margarat Maaon. 
548; 2. EudoH Bumatt, 543; 3. Balinda Nob*. 
534; High Scratch Gama: 1. Batty Paratay. 

■214; 2. Oabbia Hogan, 211; 3. Eudal Bumatt. 
211.

HHa 8 Mr*. Couplaa
Taam Won Loal
UMaChaf 28 12
Danny'* Mark*« 27 13
Mwykay 27 13
Maakar'a Applianc* 26 14
daman* Horn* Repair 24 16
RugDocior 23 17
TridtyOffic* 23 17
DMali Automotiv* 23 17
Texaco Two 23 17
Ptaymof* Muaic 22 18
Mico 21 19
Hal'* Sound 18 22
Alaup'a 18 22
Slvar Bulat* 17 23
Brown-Freeman 16 24
Prooea* tqupment 16 24

■Horn* Improwament Ser. 16 24
Kerr-McgM 13 27
A-1 ConMia 11 29
TexaooOn* 12 ^

High Avarage; Men -  1. Lonnie Paratey, 
180; 2. Kevin HM. 178; 3. David Wbnhwn. 

. 170; W bm*n-1. Rita Sieddum. 171; 2. Baa 
• Boackal, 167; 3. Emma Bowera, 165; High 

Handicap Sariaa: Man - 1 .  Buich Handaraon, 
702; 2. Noel Clamana, 686; 3. David

Wortham. 674; Woman -  1. PriaciUa 
McLoarari. 693; 2. (do) Baa Wprttiam and 
Suaia HaM. 671; 4. Baa Boackal. 681; High 
Haniirap Gama: Man -  1. Lonnie Paraloy, 
282; 2. Larry GaiiWiar. 2S7; 3. Noel daman*. 
246; Wtaman -  iTSaa Wonham. 273; ^  Bon- 
rda daman*. 282; 3. R6* Biaddum. 2S4; High 
Scratch Sariaa; Man -  1. (ia) KoMn HM and 
Butch Handaraon. 612; 3. Lormi* Partie^  810; 
4. Noel Clamona, 593; Woman -  1. Boa 
Wortiam. STS; 2. Baa Boackal. 578; 3. Pdad- 
lo McLaoren. 564; Hi0h Scratch Gama: Man -  
1. Lomia Pwalay, 246;«. Kavki Hal. 227; 3. 
Larry Gallagher, 221; Woman -  1. Baa 
WorAorii. 24¿ ^  Rki Siadduin, 233; 8. Halan 
Lamona.224.

HwMiftsf Lmqus 
Tbam Wan Loal
BAB Solvant 26 10
4-R biduatrial Supply 25 11
E«l Harvy'* Whaal Akgnmant 21 15
OCAW 181/2 171/2
Oyera Bar-GOu* 181/2 171/2
Woatam Conoco 18 18
OannyaMwlwt 17 19
Harvoatar Lana* 1S 21
GaryaPeeiCaniiol 15 21
PamoM Nmvb 6 30

^kgh Avaraga: 1. Carrol PattiL 166; 2. (la) 
Larry Mayo and Dormy Nal, 185; H|gh Handi
cap Seri**; 1. David Livingaion. 785; 2. Rua- 
**l Eakin, 751; 3. Lonni* Loiar, 716; High 
Handicap Gama; 1. Ruaaall Eakirw. 301; 2. 
Roban Yaarwood. 287; 3. Howard Muagrav*. 
280; High Scratch Sari**: 1. Ruaaal Eakiq. 
706; 2. Oawd Livingaion, 675; 3. Frad OHara, 
648; High Scratch Gama: 1. Ruaaall Eakin, 
286; 2. Larry Mayo, 246; 3. (la) Richay Bryan 
wid Bn Hammer. 245.

Baoci Crain. 281; High Scratch Soria*: 1. 
FrodBo Dnighargr, SK; 2. litmmy HB, STB; 
3. Cheryl lanham. 572: Mgh Scratch GMie: 
1. lammy HM, 238: 2. Froddi* Ooughargr, 
228:2 BaMa Bradbarry. 223.

PlIWOI^ ROOHIO
Eacra Engraving

Wadnmday Might Mhrad
Taam Won Loot
City of Pampa 28 8
DowsOuVal 221/2 131/2
Kingsfow Barbar Shop 191/2 161/2
Corwiado Conoco 191/2 161/2
Big30r5|ing 18 18
Cori*’* Bookkeeping 18 18
BàBSoivem 171/2 181/2
Team Four 14 22
The Bottle Shop ' 13 23
Vtomer 8 Finney 10 28

Hgh Avaraga; Man -  1. Bob ShaHon, 176; 
2. diri* Ouroy. 170; 3. Jo* Auaiin, 167; 3. Tim 
Lewi*. 166; Women -  1. Karan Adkina, 169; 2. 
Balinda Nolle. 163; 3. Lynda Shelton, 158; 
High Seri**: M ^  -  1. Moni* Long, 575; 2. Bob 
ShaHon, 572; 3. Tim Lawia, 568; Woman -  1. 
Balinda Notta, 578; 2. Karon Adkina. 547; 3. 
Lynda Shelton, 536; High Gama: Man -  1. 
Mk* Witiama, 242; 2. Chri* Ouroy. 225; 3. Tim 
Lawia, 221; Women -  1. Karen Adkina. 236; 2. 
Belinda Nolt*. 224; 3. Vidd* Long. 223.

Wadneaday NN* Ladlaa ' Trio 
Taam Won Leaf
Coney laland 27 13
Wheeler EYan* 261/2 131/2
CAH TwA Truck* 251/2 141/2
Han't Tranapon 25 15
Harvaaiar Lana* 20 20
Adam* A Frank* 171/2 221/2
Jerry-* GiU 171/2 221/2.
Schrilman Machine 17 23*
Derrick dub  14 26
Daniala Energy 10 30

High Avaraga: 1. Elizabatti Johnaon, 164; 2. 
Fraddi* Dougheny, 161; 3. Peggy Smili. 159; 
High Honcfcap Sari**: 1. Judy livingaion, 694; 
2. tammy Hill, 684; 3. Cheryl Lanham, 680; 
High FMridicap Game; 1. Tammy Hil. 269; 2.

Skloin Slockad* 141/2 211/2
Wggi Avaraga- l .« h a n n  Ounlip, 181; 2. 

Nancy Fox. 1&; 3. Baa*/ Kinaoy. 1S4; Hgh 
H anded Serio*: 1. Sharon Dunlap. 602; 2. 
(da) Da* Arm Waat and Jody McClandon, 
601; Hgh Handteap Gama: 1. Sharon Oun- 
ligi, 257; 2. Da* Arm Wool 230; 3. Sherry 
Tackaa. 219: Hgh Scratch Soria*; 1. Sharon 
Dradap. 586; ^  Sharari Dunlap. 548; 3. Joóf 
McClandon. 531 ; High Scratch GarrM: 1 
Nancy Fox. 228. 2. Siaron 
Nancy Fox. 221.

Lone Star Wemen-O

SiapUp^
John ArWxtny 
RIB B o^ Shop 
Harvaaiar Lane*
Randy-a Food Sior*
Cabot
Hal Sound Coniar 
HMeaiad
Rudy'* Automotlva 
Dunlap Induaeial 
FritoLay 
Etieradge

High Avaraga: 1. Rita Swddum, 180; 2. 
Eudaw Bumatt. 168; 3. Balinda Nolt*. 168; 
High Handicap Sariaa: 1. Hazel Mulanax, 
694; 2. Joan Bittick. 688; 3. Kathy Odom. 
650; Hgh Handicap Gain* -  1 . Ruby King. 
265; 2. BiH* Hupp. 254; 3. Hazel Mulanax. 
245; High Scraich Sariaa: 1. Rita Stoddum, 
606; 2. (ba) Balinda Nolt* and BiNi* Hupp, 
560; High Scratch Game; 1. Rita Stoddum, 
257; 2. BaUnrla Nob*. 233; 3. Kadiy Odom. 
215.

Dunlap. 225; 3.

« e n La«
28 9
25 11
21 15
20 16
19 17
IS 18

171/2 181/2
17 19

161/2 191/2
151/2 201/2
91/2 261/2

9 27

Football
District 1*4A Standings

Tmhi OlsL AM
x-Lubbodi Estacado 6 6 0 61-8
Hiaretard
Pampa

61-0
63-0

7-2-8
5-4-0

R aid« 6 3 8 6 3 8
Borgar 3 6 8 6 5 8
Dumas 3 6 8 3-61
LovaHand 2-58 6 5 8
VVoliorih-Freiiship 2-5-8 6 6 8
Lubbock Dunbar 6 7 8 6 9 8
i-cNnchsd No. 1 plavotf aoad.
y^iaiGnaa « pmyoff asad.

Last Waahand’a Risulta
Pampa 20, Franahip 17; Haralord 42. 

Borgar 21; Randall 21, Lavat and 0; Lubbock 
Eatacodo 42. Oumaa 8, Lubbock Durtar waa 
opgn.

FikNy-a Schodul*
Pampa at Borgar; LovaHand at Frarwhip. 

Haratord at Oumaa; Lubbock Dunbar at Ran- 
daM; Lubbock Eatacado aeaaon over.

Miami, Lefors to  m eet 
in  tournam ent finals

2  M uaw iirm

LEFORS -  Don Howard tossed in 21 
points to pace Miami past Swnnorwood, 
62-30. Thursday in the opening round of 
the Lefors Invitational Toumament
• Kyle Fields had 11 points for the 
Warriors, who are now 1-1 on the season. 
; Hogan was top semer for Samnor- 
wood with 11 points.
1 Miami advances to the finals at 8 p.m. 
Saturday night to meet Lefors, also 2-0.

Lefors downed San Jacinto Christian, 
S8-42, last nighL
. Dusty Roberson paced Ldbrs in scor
ing with 18 points while Mike Bowley 
chqiped in 12
. Swopes topped the losers with 17 
poitMs. Swindell had 11.
; In the girls’ bracket, Carrie Watson 
poured in 32 points as Lefors rolled to a 
(^ 3 4  win over McLean last night 
i Houck was top scorer for McLean 
ikith 12 points. Jennifer Moore added 
geven points for Lefors.
• Lefors has a 2-0 record while McLean 
is 0-2.

Samnorwood won over Miami, SI-30, 
in the gills’ contest
< Leslie Lindley was high scorer for 

Samnorwood with 16 points. A licia 
Walls and Amanda M orris had nine 
points each for Miami.

Lefors and Samnorwood meet at 6:30 
p.m. Saturday night in the finals.

• • •
- MOBEETIE -  Briscoe boys and 

Mobeetie girls won first-round games m 
the M obeetie Basketball Toumament 
Thursday night

Basketball roundup
Briscoe, led by Dallas FiUingim’s 23 

points, coasted to  a 89-31 win over 
Shamrock. Teammate Ben Meadows 
contributed 21 points.

Shamrock’s Russell Garrison had 12 
points.

Jennie Aycock was tc^ scorer with 21 
points as Mobeetie downed Hedley, 49- 
43, in g irls ’ action. Mary Sw igart 
chipped in 16.

M. Andvergi and A. Ward had 16 
points each for Hedley.

Briscoe girls, despite 27 points from 
M andy Ferguson, lost to  Shamrock 
Junior Varsity, 39-34. E. Garrison had 10 
points to lead Shamrock.

Allison defeated Higgins, 76-62, in 
another boys’ game last night

Ronnie Hall had a 39-point perfor
mance for Allison while Higgins was led 
by Jay Clem with 3S. B. Markum fin
ished with 26 points for Allison.

In other boys’ action, Ifodley defeated 
Mobeetie, 75-47.

C. Neely was high scorer for Hedley 
with 39 points while K. Johnson netted 
18.

Desiry James led Mobeetie with 21 
points while Brian Tollison had 11.

A lison, led by H all’s 19 points, 
defeated Higgins. 47-39, in the other 
girls’ game.

The toumament continues today and 
Satur&y.___

3 fM a e n o l

By DENNE H„FREEMAN 
/U> Sports Writer

While big boys Arkansas and Teua 
AAM Univenity take the week off, the 
Ihxas Tech Red Raiders will be trying to 
impress scouts from the All-America 
Bowl.

' The Dec. 28 Birmingham. Ala., bowl 
will have none other dian chainnan of 
the board Steve Bradley on hand in Dal- 
lay on Saturday when the 7-2 Raidars 
meet the undermanned Southern 
Methodist Mustangs at 2 p.m. m Owiri>y 
SttKlhm.

Tech, which has victories over three 
nationally ranked teams, has jumped up 
k) 20tfa in The Associated Press rankings. 
The projected opponent for the Red 
Raiders u  the Duke Blue Devils of the 
AtUntic Coast Conference.
' ‘ Ibch is 4-2 in the Southwest Confer- 

ehce race and still alive in the Cotton 
Bowl chase. -
'* Ihxai AAM and Arkansas, each own- 

iag just one league km. meet Nov. 24 in 
OoUege Station.

In odier fM ies on StMunlcy. the'Qatas 
Loaghoms, who also have two league 
losses, Im̂  to keep their flickering 

, hopes stive by defeating the visiting 
Ih u t Christian Honed Pings in a aoon 
(Raycoof TV) oieedng ia Memorial Sm- 
(KAra. md Baylor boats Rice in a 1 pja. 
pine at Floyd Casey Stadium.

• Houston is also idle which amaas

SWe roundup
quartertmek Andre Wwe will have to sit 
back and watch the other Heisman Tro
phy hopefuls try to make the voters for
get han.

Tech coach Spike Dykes said he 
hopes his players don’t gel caught up ia 
bowl talk and forget to piiy the game.

“Worrying about this or that bowl 
isn’t in our job deacriptioo.*’ Dykei mid. 
“The only effect we can have on the 
bowls is to ao out and win. Everything 
else is out Of our control. W d have a lot 
of fans in Dallas who havea’t seea us 
play there in a few yean so we warn to 
give them a ghow.”

Running back James Gray, condag 
off a 209 yurd rushing day agihitt TCU. 
is ranked fifth nationnDy with an average 
of 130 yards per game. The Red Raider 
mnkir hm esoMtehed or tied six school 
records.

TCU is hopiag to ead its Aastia 
drought like ibeh did hut week.

'K U’s  laA win lilhB aeries cmna in 
Austin ia 1967. Since then. Ibxas hia 
won 21 oonseentivegMMS.

Baylor coach Onau Ibaff is calling 
the meeting with the Owls “the backup 
bowl."

“This game can help heal soasa of in
lost hopes of the Cotton Bowl," IbalT

5 Spscinl N eticss

I 4 h .

A P P L IA N C E .k rakaT  N**4 
iMlsi Can w m tara'a i

19! 7 0 1

IN I SUtONMI MClOhY

31 Help

14d Corpanfry

Ealph Baxtar 
CoatracterABaUder 

l e a  Hoeat t  or Reatodetiag

EAEN aaaaey raedtag kooka! 
818.888 iraar lacoaae aotaatial. 
MSeiT-fooo extaM ka V tot.

1 Alcock. I
*f laaUiar-U kU II

73
CHIMNEY fir*  c a a  ke pra-

AODITKHiS. BeaaodrHar. aew 
cakiaeU, ala cabiaeU r3aced. 
C eraatic Ule, acoaaUcal ceil- 

walt-

iA IN  IXTIA «80SIIY t o t  
CMnSTMAS 

Sen Avea. Ear* seed 888, 
oani kaara. CaB Carol,

M N T ir

IVANS nan
Haa eciaack I* J6 . B aft eats 818 
a 188. 888-8881. H ic k w a rM

eat W>ea yoa kav* tr ie d  every  H A Y Ie re a le .S a a a re e a d ia ^
eoe ara*T t S î h Â  K ! ~  araarrâ Sag

___  Eakaak* Baaial. 1310 S. ^  *

paper, etoraae boildiag, p  
l4 rear* toed  experieact. 
eauBMlea. Jerry  Reegea, 
9747. Kart Parka. a r i H «

N EED ED  aaatar*  peraoa to 
work ia  Ckarck Nanrary. 6 8  
koor* waekly. Paraoa ever 18 
^reterred. CaB 886060 or a m

AOOmONS. Brmodrtiag. ntol- 
iag, cabiaeto. pajaUag aad aU 
type* of repair* . No job too 
aaudl. Milra Albue. 816-4774.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
wall Canetractiaa. 888 4117.

THE Gray Coaaty AdKR Proka- 
Uoa depaitaraat la tok iaf re- 
auara* for ike poaiUoa of Praba- 
Uoa Officer. A Bachelor’* De
gree ia required. For aaer* ia- 
ionaaU oa caU 806 gW 80W or 
w rite  Box 1116 P am p a ,'T x . 
79066.

W.R. FORMAN CoaatnicUoa 
CuabNn reaioddiag, addittowa. 
300 E. Browa. 0664885.6666463.

LAND CoaatracUoe. Cabiaeia, 
bookcaae*. naaeliag, paiatiag. 
Can Saady Laad. a S m T

HIRING part time driver, alao 
kwkiBg for aiatiire, aelf moU- 
vated peraoa to traía  for ahitt 
leader. Moat have own car and 
inauraacc. Apply 1500 N.

GENERAL Home repair aad 
improvearanto. amall addition*, 
p a ir in g  and waUpaiwr. Senior 
Cititen* and landlord diacount*. 
J.C. Service*, 6*6-3978, leave 
m caaage. Viaa, M aatercard, 
Diacover.

NEED manager* aad aaaiatant 
m a ^ ^ m .  Añdy at ABaape, 300

HOUSf tffVHING 
P an h an d le  H oaae L eveling  
Floor Leveling, fouadation work 
aad repair, ceocrete work. Eati- 
OMto* 0008438.

URGENTLY NEED DEPEND^ 
ABLE PERSON to work wUkout 
auperviaioa for Texas Oil Co. in 
Pam pa area. We train. Write 
T ^ .  D ickeraon, P rea id en t, 
SW EPC O , Box 961006. F t. 
Wortk. Tx. 78161.

coxpm cB co.
Free Eátimetee. New fence or 
repair old. itO-neo.

14s Ccwpst Ssrvica
NU-WAY C leaning S erv ice , 
C arpet*. U pbolatery. Wall*. 
Quality doeaa't coat. .It pay*! No 
ateam uaed. Bob Marx owner. 
Jay  Young operator. 066-3641. 
Free eatimatea.

ROUTES available December 
1. including Wbeder. Apply in 
peraon. C irculation  D epart
ment, Pampa New*. — -

IMMEDIATE Job  openings. 
Guaranteed hourly wage plus 
bonus program. at 119 E. 
Kingsmill. R.L. Polk and Co. Be
tween 0 a.m.-Noon. E.O.E.

CARPET Cleaning 3 room Spe
cial 816.96. Greatquality service 
at a price you can afford. CaU 
866413«.

1 4 g  Ela ct ric C o n tra c tin g

HIRING transm ission rebuil
ders, must relocate to Amarillo. 
Tx. H ave experience in la te  
model transmission rebuilding 
440T4, A4LD etc. Storting 8600 
week or commission whieb ever 
is greater plus other benefits. 
Call collect Monday thru Satur
day. 806858-9220. ask for Ed or 
Gary.

FRANK Slagle E lectric Ser
vice. Oilfield. Industrial. Com
mercial, ReUdenUal. 35 y ea n  
experience. 8068668782.

1 4 k  G n n o r a l  S srv ic*

TREE trim m ing, shrub shap
ing, general hauling. Reason
able. 609-9683. 686-92RZ.

THE U.S. Department of Agri
cu ltu re 's Gray County ASCS 
O ffice , lo c a te d  in. P am p a . 
Texas, u  aeeking a temporary,' 
part time employee to do typing. 
filing and computer data load. 
To obtain applications, please 
contact the Gray County ASCS 
Office, at the Courtbouae Annex 
Building, located IH miles east 
on Highway 00, or telephone 666 
6661.

HANDY Jim  general repa ir, 
painting. rototUUng. HauUng, 
Dree work, yard w on. 66643(rf.

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1.304 pm., special toura by 
Appois<tlD€Pt.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
M useum : C anyon. R eg u la r 
museum hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays end 28  p.m. Sundays 
a t Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Miiaeum: Fntch. Hours 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to  6 p .m . W ednesday  
th ro u g h  S a tu r d a y .  C losed  
Monday.
SQ U A R E H ouse M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week- 
d a n  and 18:80p.m . Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty  
M useum ; B o rg e r. R e g u la r  
hours 11 a.m. to4;00p.m. week
days except Tueaday, 18 p.m. 
Suiidny.
P IO N E E R  W est M u seu m ; 
Sham rock. R egular museum 
hour* 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Aren His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
u lar museum hours II a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Chraed Stmoinr.
ROBERTS County Museum; 
Miami. Summer Hours - Tues
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m .8:00 
p .m . S unday  2 p .m .-5 p.m . 
C lo s e d  on  M o n d a y  a n d  
Saturday.
MUSEl/M Of The plains; Per- 
ryton. Monday thru F i ^ y .  10 
a.m. to5:30p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer month* 1:30 p.m. - 5 
p.m.
RIVER VnUey Pioneer Muaeum 
at Canadian. Tx. Monday thru 
Thursday, 88  p.m. F r day, 88  
p.m. Satnnlay, Sunday 18 p.m. 
OLD Mobeetie Ja il Museum. 
Monday-Satnrday 108. Sunday 
18. doited Wedeieeday.

MH4T Let your pmet Freeze. 
Winterize now! Cell 6667007.-

B IL L 'S  O ilfie ld  S e rv ic e  i t  
accepting applicationa for ex
perienced transpo rt drivers. 
0*0 826-3522

EMMONS Concrete Construc
tion . F o r  n il you r co n c re te  
n e e d s , p le a se  c a ll  C h a rlie  
Emmons. Lefors, 8362215.

NEED dependable, mature per
sons. Experience helpful. Pak- 
A-Burger. 1808 N. Hooart

TILE point up, repair and in- 
sulatione free estimate*. Call 
6865075.

1 4 i G s iw r a l  E s p o ir 30 Sowing Mockinaa
IF  its broken, leekiag or won’t 
turn off ,caU the Fix It Shop. 060- 
3434. C e ilin g  fa n s  an d  a p 
pliances repair.

14m Lownmowsr Ssrvic*
PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service 
available. 601 S. Cuyler. 666 Hauatan Lumbar C*.- 

420 W Foster 0094881

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer-all makes. Radcliff Elec
tric, 519 S. Cuyler. 8698396.

1 4 n  P a in tin g

W ttil* Hewee lu m b e r C*.
101S. Ballard l»8291

5 3  M o c k in s ry  a n d  T o o k

HUNTfC DECORATINO 
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

0662903 6698864 869-7886
5 5  L o n d io a p in g

HOME Improvement Servicea 
Unlimited. Prafessiooal Paint
ing. Acoustics. Texture, Wall
paper, and Custom Cabinets. 
Free eat mates. 0868111.

5 7  G o o d  T h in g s To E a t

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 8868148 

Stewart

MARY Kay Coametics, free fa
cials. Supplies aad didiveries. 
CaB D o r o ^  Vaughn, 0868117.

•EA U nC O N TIO l
Cosmetics aad SkiaCare. Free 
Color analysis, makeover and 
deilverie* b irectof\ Lyna AUl- 
aoa. 888 IBM, 1304 <8 ria Unc.

PAINTING, mud. tope, stoin- 
iug. Brick work repair. Bolin, 
«S-23S4.

1 4 q  O itek in g

ALOOHOUCS ANONYMOUS

Tech still bowl shopping
.-»•.PA*.

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 iacli 
wide. Harold Beaton, «66882.
1 « .  ■Inn̂ mlnlM.am ra•  nvofifiQ

•UUABO SERVICE CO.~ 
Plumbhig MahMenaDce aad 

Repair Spaeiahsts 
Free eatimatoa. 8M 8MÌ

5 3  5 p a r t in g  G o o d a

S 9 G « in s

d ay  6:80 
Saturday 12 neo

AL-Aaoa Gronp 1 meets lOao- 
day, Saturday 8 p.m. 1800 W. 
M cCallough, w est door, 886 
3NB.

S36S. Cayler 8»8TU

lARRVEAl
s s ----- -----------A i m  I

Borfer Highway

Phone 8K821S.

YARD cards, beiloon banquets. — -----i r  ^ ___ —

Leave meeaege. 00973«. n o im r  TiMMBM«
Its#  H onda CM400T. 18.006 
Bailes. F irst 8400 gets tt. 1900 N. 
WeBs. 0868433.

PIZZA Inn needs d e liv e ry , 
cooks, driver* and w aitress. 
Apply in person. 2131 Perryton 
Paniway.

ROOFING Equipment for sale. 
Air Compressor, Stengle Lift, 
various tools, cafl 88690«.

C O M P L E T E  la n d s c a p in g  
^ g ip m e n t for sale, call 686

VACUUM C la a a e r  C e a te r .  
P arts  Servie* and B n t te e  far 
aaoatasabas. SUS. < ^ ^ 7 i —

SiWRR LME O fA N M O  
«9-M41

and BmmttM jw CHIEF'PlaaOc 
U  S. Qiyfar. 8« - w eekday  boaw eekday  b o a rs  6 6 :3 8  n .o i. 

S a tu rd a y  8-18 p .m . 1237 S.
go Noaashold

PAMPA Sbrina O a k  ateatiag 
Mavaaskar 17th. 7 pm btiag toy 
kaalaad of food.

SKWBE and Sink Urne 
pries. 8« .

WEST Auetton Sarvie*. Par aB 
yawr A ae tlaa  aaads. Batato. 
P a m ,  E * « h h  Bgpddalfaa. Ba- 
■aflfa toa*! Contact Dale Wa*

148

1 0 !

CURIIS MAIMS
TV;*, yCB'a ^  Stow

B a « fa O w n  
S M  PeRTfan Pkwy 8 »

FOUND Pact I 14 tf
TO R M T

rib OHM

FOB sale Snbacriptioas to The 
Pam pa News, 86.00 bay* jroa 
Hama Deli very for 1 fuB manth. 
weekdays hmI Suaday. CaB to
day 8 «  1525 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

SW EET SBdaa A aygraaer la 
aman batos, ia the stock. 889 
9H1. 8898881.

7 7  U vootock

CUSTOM Made Saddle* Good 
need aeddtoe. Tack aad acces- 
aofies. Recktag Chair Saddle 

Cayler 8 « 8 3 « .

• 0  T a ts  «M«d S up p l i t a

ONE Stager aewiag machine. Shop, 116 S. Ocri 
approxim ately  10 years old.
Hardly been used, all a tto c6  
m ents aad diac-like new. One 
antimw Singer made ia 1934. co
vered. all wood cabinet. Beauti
ful coodittoo. Borger, Tx. 276 
3460

WE service aB makes and mod
els of aew iag m ach iaes aad 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
N. Cuyler 0862383

SO B u ild in g  S uppU M

HARVY Mart 1.304 E. 17th. 886 
2911. Freak, cooked Barbeque 
b ee f, sm oked  m e a ts . M eat 
Packs. M arket sliced Loach 
Meate.

MEAT P acks. Special Cute. 
Barbeque, Coke Specials. 
Sextan’s Grocery and M artet 

9WB. Pranci* 8864971

SPORTSMEN
Sec Ik* Americea WildUfc die- 
ptoy ia  tkaM aB haaidt Pwmya 
For your Taxidenny aaeda röB 
8865078.

I David

b a S L * c M ^ ¿ á « H !a ¡M M * * ^
MaMa4na.CaECkarito.889-TI88.

1 4 b .

1 4 y i
17E E M .il 
N* Cro4B

ANNUAL Bazaar. First Cbrist- 
iaa Church, Pampa. Saturday, 
November 1th, 64. Cinnamon 
ro lls, stew , and chili lunch. 
Baked goods, sewing, crafts and 
gift*. iM i and N. Nelson.

CANINE and feliae clippaw and 
grooming, also hoardiag. Royac 
A nim . Hoopitol, 886301.

PETS U to M  91* W Kentacky 
F ish, h iraa, am all to  exotic, 
pets, f id  line of lappliae. groom- 
log includiBg show conditiaaing 
lam s deg food. iiS A ltt

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cechers, Schoautcr* spe
cialty Mona. 0898367

3 Motorola ea r phones, program 
on two-way. 8326 each. CaO 866 
7328.

SARNA'S Books and Looks. I l l  
McCarthy, McLean. IWO’a of 
used paper backs. Open Satur
day only 98.

SUZTS K 8 World formerly K 8 
Acres Boarding and Grooming- 
We now o ffe r ou tside runs. 
L arg e /sm all dogs welcom e. 
Still offering grooming/AKC 
puppies Suzi Reed. 886-4184.

CERAMICS At Laketou, Open 
Saturday and Sunday 1-6. Les
tons on ^ tu rd a y . Call 8868664. 
866M12 or 6894064

FULL s ite  reg istered  Collie 
pups. 8100. 886-044. 8K-2925

PET Shop and Suppliet plus 
Country Store 310 Main Trhite 
Deer 8B3-21SS.

SNOWBOARDS uaed once, like 
new 1989 GNU and 1989 Barfoot. 
new list 8«0, nnw only 8300. or 
best offer 066-89«6

BEST Tropical Fish in Toara. 
Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup
plies Natures Recipe nog. cat 
lood. Pitrfessional groomiug, 
show conditioiung. Pets N Stun. 
SU W FoBter70«8018

26 inch Philco stereo DBX T.V 
Multi function remote. Cable 
ready, swivel base, contempor
ary style. 100 Channels. Must 
seU. 8600. New 81300. « 6 7 6 «

CANINE and feline grooming 
Mvadee CaB «61230. *56

H A RRIET'S  C lassic  Canine 
Grooming Will do boarding

6 9 a  G ew og* 5 o l* s FOR Sale Pekingneae pu| 
Cafl 08689« /Uliemales

GABAGC SALES
LIST WITH The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
W9-252S

PROFESSION/LL Grooming by 
Joaaa Fleetwood. CaB any tune 
0«8K 7.

JAJ Flea Market Sale 123 N 
Ward. Open Saturday 96 p.m.. 
Sunday 196 p.m. 8863375. Wat
kins. Fuller Brush. Skate board.

AKC registered Cocker Spaáiel 
puppies. 4 week* old. 486-8316.

E L SIE ’S P lea  M arket Sale 
Playpens, strollers, baby and 
adiui ctothes. d ressser base, 
blankets, sheets, pillow eases, 
Massware. assorted VI price Red 
Tag Sale items. 19« Efanbee 
’’Mary Jane doB''. best price. 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Sunday. 
13« S. Baines.

2 g ray  T iger s tr ip e  k ittens, 
weaned and honaebroken. 809 
1843.

BOSTON T errie rs  2 m ales, 
shots and warmed-8200. Alao. 
imaB Duffy mix-Pay for shots.

1 free Siamese Kitten to good 
home. 8661163.

G A R A G E S a le .  2410 F i r .  
W aterbed m a ttre ss , sewing 
cabinet, many clothes, some 
new. Tuesday, Wednesday. F ri
day, Saturday.

BOXER puppies, cute and play
ful. Cheap â f l  4894062

GARAGE Sale. F reezer, r e 
frigerator, table. Kirby and lota 
m ore. 1837 F ir. F riday  10-4. 
Saturday 94.

PEKINGNESE m « e . 4 weeka 
oU. 875. CaB «97973.

E 9  W iw ta d  to  E uy

GARAGE Sale: IIM Terrace. 
F r id a y -S a tn rd a y . C lo th es.

YARD Sale. Mhii track tool box, 
satellite dish, /tori aud games, 
books for everyone. 712 N. Gray. 
Friday and Saturday 6 to 5.

BRICK 3 bedroom. IH hath. 2 
car garage, fireplace, rural or 
cito. 319«t-74B for Daa or 316 
834-908, leave name, number

GARAGE Sale: Glass top dinet
te. chairs, rocker, rag books, 
work table. 8 mm camera and 
projector, 10 to «  po« and tin. 
lota of o ther thiags. F riday. 
Saturday 11« Willow.

WOULD like to buy gas cook 
stove. 8864804. 886-8925

GARAGE Sale: Friday. Satur
day 9 am. 25« Christine. Honra 
hold items, furniture, materai--S-xa-a--- ■ , aL«y, nBOrCBS CKKaBl.

9 5  F arn ia h a d  Ap a r t n i* n la

HeHTAGE APAETMBfTS
Furaiahed 

Office 8804864 
88629« or 88978«

MOVING Sale: l « l  N. Sumaer. 
F riday. Satorday 8 am. Lots 
w inter clothes, games, Ebaou 
delaxe typewriter, D.P. Walker, 
chains, b icycles, convection 
microwave. No checks.

ROOMS tor geademen. Skow- 
ers, cleaa. qaict. 836 a week. 
Davis Hotal. 114H W Foster 
8898115. or *894137

1 BOMOOM DUPLEX 
4863111

GARAGE Sale. 6 1 2 :«  Friday 
November 17th. 6 3 :» S a to rd ay  
November 18th. Top O Texas 
Storage Buildings Borger Hwy 
Storage Namber Si. 46

CLEAN 1 bedroom 
9 im N . Somerville

1 bedroom doplex, fnraialrad. 
CaB «63K 7

G/LRAGE Sale: Clotka* galore, 
ladiea siae 1 6 » . mens, babtea. 
m iscc llaaeous. tape p layer, 
vacuam cleaaer, etc. Satorday, 
November 18.9 am-6 pm. 4 «  N.

LARGE 1 bedroom apartment. 
N F ro« . 8394 bills paid. 9K-

LARGB efficiency. 8175 month. 
Bilto paid. CaO 88642« « la r  6

GARAGE Saie. F riday  106, 
Satuiday 6 6  /torigam. oM die- 
b aa , f a r a i t u r e ,  an d  k n ic k  
knacks. 834 S. Hobart. Bills

lED s p a r  
paid. 8867811.

GUN Stars tor sale. Oponed in 
1986 8M.908, wiB handle. Fred’s 
bra. 1 «  S. Carter. Paaora.

COLT 387 Python. 8 inch Rugar 
«1 23-288. M  seeg«^ ZaU U  
gauge, over under. Tknmpaa* 
C an!«  OaMaader. 382 Her and 

~  iContondar 34
Hawkin. AB Uke now. 

8862T11.

GARAGE Sale SM N. Chrialy. 
Baby bad. stroOer, mri* IS orah 
Mka. caOaa table, rtothe* isiae 
iafant-4x). m aternity  clothas. 
mor*. Satnrday 6 6

s a  PamOy G a r ^  Sala : 714 W 
Faator. Tbo big for a garage. Bv- 
orythiBg. Satorday only 64.

GARAGE Sato: 14« N. Duright

.Cash only. 
18111.8 am-?

GWENDOLYN P la sa  Apart- 
m aats . 888 N. N eiaoa. F ur- 
oiilMd, anfarniihiid Na pots. a»-187&.

f̂Ĝ Ŝrnntohyspartm̂
K efa raa ca s  aad  depoait re- 
qtorad. aa94«7, 8898« »

LOORMO POE A NOMET
.SM W .Bnam. 

rn ra ito r* . appn a a c aa. toato.

¡ratoTtsŜeStotoâ
aala*. CaU 8866128.

GARAGE Sal*. Satorday th ra 6  2 
Monday 66 . Infant ana Chil 
d rm s  mtocaBaasana, Mtytlaa
crafts. I8MN. WoEo

BIG G an « a  Sale: 19« Ateoek.

p la te  w i tk t f r e p l a c e e ,  a ^

w y S ^ I r t S a f ^minto^^ k ^ .

1E01 m . tO M M tV E» 
8M-TM8

T̂ iy® 8 « 2 i 5 a i * 'a R  w ik  w È :  i M ’a T g C S l T
97

SALE: BVpeatopattIa and prop 
•M  flp w K in c  rw n^H vnre

PVENISHBO 2 kndrrn 
.After 8p .m . (

to rta . L s n t s u i ’M aar kanka, 2 
Id tak aa  eaO aeU U as. 9 3 :1 8 . «  - - -  - g g |. .  Bargain S

fan ilik ad  tra tta r . 
M8 dansait. C « i ,

aas” 1

GARAGE Sato: Pto

aunST'iin:.!
8NW.

a & a ' B a a i ggs t r a £ r ä

M l

cord . Dtoas s a r . J C * —

A E A 6B  S ala : 1T9T Asgan, OUMtRGARAGE Bl 
jHM-day A?

■BALTMETAR M sdItnL Ob - d a n M l a  (
1-4

MUGE GartoM flato. B aia« 
attty . M 6 m .-3  p .m . M8
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BE A WARRIOR AGAINST DRUGS 
HONOR, COURAGE & BRAVERY

Defined In One Word

NO NO ß o

97 uni BUGS BUNNYS by W aner Bros.

NICE, ìmtt» S I 
•K -I in .

M M M a m  fa
liafllc localiaa fo r ra a ta r l

111 W. Poatar. Off atr aat aai- 
g |g a a  parfciac. Saa M m  a r  Tad

paid. tZ 
M M im

t z s
billa IP  yoa ara r iH a g  oilica apaca 

$100 dapoait «aald yaa Uba?
1. Tb M  oa lha graaad floor T 
E  Hava p rira ta  naridac?
E Hava law raat?

attracthra ottcaa?1 bad rao M . » • • M r .  d r y «  t  g S S
hoofcapa. feacad yard
000 Taba a  look a t l i t  B. E t f — iii 

mcaa la  two aaHoa artth 
roo«. CaO Bay or Elrk

A RJNNY TMN& happened 
TO ME ON MV ViiAY TO 

THE STRIP TDOAV

I  RAN WTOA GUY 
WHO TDlDWC HE 

HÄDNY HADA BITE 
IN A WEEK

AT

Í  5 0  »M T  HAPPENED? ^

V: ------------------------

9t Unfurnished Hemes
1, 2 aed 1 badiooai for

103 Hemes Fer Sole 112 Fonns and Ranches 120 Autos For Sole 120 Autos For Sale 124 Tims é Acceieeries

We Will Train You
Full Tima and Part Time Work

Health Aides 
$ 0 0 0

periMwr

Call 669-1022 for appointment

14 badraaei at $ n t ,  1-1 bedroom 
at $2S. and 1-2 badioom BMibUa 
b o n e  a t $22$ a month. Sbad 
BaaKy, 0K4161.

m C f T. SMITM RdC
6 » $ i a

Howw-BsiDodsIs
Complete daai«a aa rviec

POB sa le  1260 ac ra  raach , 7 
milM west of Cbatoa. Ok. Sealed 
b id s  m e a t be r e c e iv e d  by 
Nevombar $0, IMt. Call 40SS2E 
22111er infonaatiaa.

Pampa-Pofd-LiecolB-llercary 
701 W. Brown

1M4 MaTcaryCoacar SOl VS fuel 
in iected , excelleat condition. 
$«4M. Call 6$64HS after S p.m.

OOOB4BSON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h ee l 
balancing. SOI W. Poater, 066-

2 bedroom, clean boaae. $21S 
month. $100 deposit. Call 6»- 
MlEOmEOlS

K M SK T M AIIOB7̂027....W6 2Mt
nSTolelN eved

HOMETOWN RfALTY

No pate Can
refrieerator.
CaBfiMOTO,

2 bedroom. 1 bath, well bnilt 
boaae. 12x24 "ting le g a ra g e , 
roaad sto rage tank. Call M6-

leraw w re Lockxmitb

SOS YlAO ai $200
OM-0110

4U
CaO me owt ta  let yoa in 

notte SK-KEYS

11A ^ - - t l .......I —1 ^  KVOWflQfVQi WfliCiVS

LAEGB I bedroom daplex. OH-
2111.

tl2  N. SomcnriUc. 2 bedroom 
cenimi bent aed a ir with a nice

-  MUSCUSTOMi 
Toppers. Honey motorbomes. 
traillen.

.Wal-

parla, 
4215. S2ÓE Hobart.

2 bedroom daplex. Stove, re-
hwniabed. Good loco- COUNTBY

2 bedroom , garage. $225.
2 bedroom, new paint. $260 
SHdlSE 6H464Z. Benltor

ic, brick 3 bed
room. 2 bath. 2 ca r garage, t  
milra sootfi of Pam pa, Hwy. 70, 
16 acres. After 6 pm 66M644.

__________________________ 2160 Las. 3 bodroom, I te tb .  eor-
TBAVIS School. 3/4 bedroom. ^  $$l.$tO 6H-O0$

^  moatb. OH) de^ y b r ^  y baths 2 ca r
poaa.6M-1221.6K-7007.Bmltor y S S . a S ^
T .......... ■»j'fui. - ______ •# •  bnOdIng. n r in U a r  m nam .z Dooroom BMMie a o M . extm  i4i# wiBistaa «04126.0SM662 
nice sad  clean, re frigera ta r.

114a Tfoiler Farits

fS $1751

f n g e r a l __________________________
2114 Hamilton. 2 bedroom .cen
tral air. heat. Lets of storage 

win fiem cc SK44K.

I H I D m V B l A  
2100 Mowtagwe PHA Approved

2 bedroM . brick, fenced, ear- y brdinfim 2 bath »vw N Bas- 
port. ccDar. Tnvte^^rcferi^ern- ^  Coaee by aad aee.
tar. stove. BeaBar, CaB 21$44»63i4.
CLEAN 2, bedr^ j a ^ c a r p e t .  yilCE 3 bedroom near Tm vis

School. PHA approved. Pay-
S tM d ep srtT w o U ^m ^D M m i * * • * •

Prec Pirat Months Bent 
Storm shelters. 50x130. fenced 
lots and storage nnits available 
•M-0676. 6K-M60.

CAMPEB and mobile borne lots 
Com try l iv h «  Estate. 4 miles 

rsy 152, H mile

NEAT 2 I
LAEGE 2 bedroom, garage. Dc- 
poatt $100. rent $2TS w sler paid 
W N  Gray 6K46M

carry . $16.6
1ie l>  SSatkSl* -------

>.21

paaB re
n i l  e r(

CaB ta aee

ane NICE 2 bedroom brick boaw for 
De  ̂ ea lea rren t.lh a th .2 ca ri 
SB. New central haat and i

2 IwtrooBi bmMIb 
$666 down aad  $306 moatk
year  payowt. VaMerShed. 
tar. 064761.

. 3
d itin n e r, s id iag . w a te r coa- 
dM ener. N ear Aaetia School

POE m at or I 
garage, eewtr 
pel. 07$  a e r i

E. 2 I

trw- OONKE
a ^ t a e

Ia s is 2 l

entrai heat. air. TTa- H rE  
After 4:20. 064121

• d a y  the I 
la t Low priced. Can (

1664 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 16x60 
w ith 2x6 w alls. compositioB 
roof, boBt-ias. central air/heaL 
Law BtUities. T ake mp pay- 
Bsente-reftaance. laase fpareh  
aaa. 60-7211 or 60S-72S2.

2 bedroom, carpeted , fenced 
yard, waaher ami dryer beek- 
i ^ .e e e d le e a t t*  PartâeByfar- n r

104 U M

: avanable 
s;a tt-

$14,700. CASH
BUYS 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 14x80 
m o b *  home OB its  earalet, ia- 
dades coohstove, refrigerator, 
diOwasbrr, waaher ana dryer. 
Shed B ed ly , MiBy Sm ders 609 
2671.

NICE 2
aa ^ v a t c  lat Large Utehee
and inb riM  r a m .  central heat. p r a SH IEB  Acm e East-1 a r  

CaB 06-310 mm* agwe PovM MUi-

I  hedreom . 2 bwth. fireglacc. 
g a ra g e  6476 , 61M depoa tt 
AvaOafale Oacemhar 1. O t 660

aom. I bath, carpeted. ___________________
m Z Dwarsa  06-2N2 PtW  Sale - 2 Crypts in I

LAEGB 160x122 iw t lot with re- 
pairah te mobile howM $750 
lO A  13251^
2007 deaUe wide mobile home 
2bedrwom. IW baths, co rw r lot. 
ssoL d ean , r e a *  to move M o. $OJO . KLBuSr 
1400 aM h *  hetiae on 2 corner 
loU . Ita b a th s , S keU rtow a. 
W6^ . j n 4 ^ 1 g 6 OM  EeaBy.

1 3 0 . For Sola
CM<

POB sate T rattert 
CaB SB isfte rS

4 M s in t i r i l l a  A, at 
G ard aaa ta rm te  CaB I

104a
I Tsfola

k-GMC

LABGE 2 b ed ro o m . a tU ity  »• • « «  ^ g U ^ a r y  clooc to 
_ _  ■■ ----------aM l Mm - C*a M -O B .
bon lOO.

FAMHANOIE M O fO t CO. 
6 0  « .  Pooler 6 0 4 0 6

ONE ENTIBE BIAICKI Used C a n
1M «  Paaler 60-73B

tJT B
c o L o u ie u .
B A N K C IT II

Yaa haap the 
M aJIataBs CsBI

10S ACTION REALTY
:w . LBWK

I Path

*17«
t / n c o ö o d i

$19004)0 
Irwiant GoM Oird
No Credit, Bad CradM 

Start Up Cradit 
No Turn Ooona 
Aa Sean On TV

808'272-4736 
24 Hours

Forciiriauiiae

IlM T  S O i r m  W ELLS 
Tiote Bnycrtl Scflet 

|wO hdp yoa U y  Ms a  
bsdmnm Maw inlarioi 

i exterior paM. Sm

I yard. Only 
M tX ». Crii ImaM $65 

thLSim 
H i  M ACM O U A .• Bar 

fricad Uffs 2 bad- 
LsaoT

paint. Maw 
rater Unas. Attachad 

wM ImsO 
aUowancc. Only 

I14J00. C M  Oane 665 
;I2>7.

Asa^ai

ÍMT96
I. 2  t e t f m ,  

Qg^pm, tl^w S ts ^paao^ps a t t t l  m^ns 
f c u s f c g q .  O u a i i t s ,  a a o tiA R

Msmjsm. rus tsa.
im .Via7ii£Cl7U
; soari M  IdoiatN Cfgrit- ****

iilM.
é r id é

Mririi
•ftgMr |m m

i,  c ia c tr io p  l i r i M .
63M r

M S i e M i a S a l . G I U

CAU NOW
rU  find what yoa want. Pre- 
owaed lease or new. More for 
yoar trade ia.

M U ML o e t t
4*5-4292 SIO W. Fastwr
“27 years aelliiig to aeU again."

1678 1 owaar Mercury Marnnis 
Brougham , 61,000 miles. 0 6 -  
6641.104254.

125 Boots 4  A cca o ofisi

ISO Me 
good. CaB(

IGT, looks and m as
OOOEN 4  SON - 

SOI W. Poster 004444

1673 Mustang, runs good. $1500 
or beet offer. 835-290 after 6:30

Pete Barloa Motor Co pm.

Parker Boata 4  Motors 
201 S. Ciqdcr, Pampo 60-1122, 
5609 Canyon Dr., Amarilh» 359- 
907. MerCniiMr Daaler.

‘ Cboaky Leonard 
666-189901 W. Wilks 1069 S ubarbaa, tow m ileage, 

loaded. CaB 604441.

SUPCBIOB RV q W T B t 
1019  AiiYKW

-W f WANTTO SatVE TOUT

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cars!

821 W Wilks4O4082 121 Trucks

L a rg e s t s to c k  of p a r ts  and 
occeesorier in this area.

QUALITY Reatal 4  Sales 
Auto, Trailer Rentals 
1006 Alcock. 6690433

1878 Pord Rjuiger Vitoa. $1500 or 
r. 064420.best offer

Save-Cloee Out-Save! 
AB 190 Evinrade Motors 

“At Coat”
U.ted Ranger Bass Boat 

Complete-Evinnide 
O O D E N 4S O N  

SOI W. Poster

M OTORHOM E fo r s a le  o r  
trade. 160 Scout 4 uhccl drive. 
CaB 00-2067.

•••SGUr Service Dealer»»* 
Marcum Cbrysler-Dodge-Jecp 

086-8644

I6M Pord Bronco XLT Loaded. 
8 cylinder, excellent condition. 
0864868.

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
U tc  Model Used C a n  

AAA Rentals
J200 N Hobart 8664902

MUST seB. 1987 Pord PISO XLT. 
Lariat, fuBy loaded. 302 electro
nic fuel injection. Antomatic 
overd rive . Dual tanks. Like 
new. 13,400 miles. CaB after 5. 
686-7338.

INormaVbrd
R lU Tt

BiB Allison Auto Sales #2 
622 W. Poster 

Instant credit. Easy terms. 
6164426

evy piclmp. 205
d u a l  t a n k s .  869-3346. 1109 
Charles. Best offer.

Pin Ovvwod 
Aufne in Tanas 
AUTO CORRAL

810 W. Porter

MUST aeU Quick! 1968 Branco II 
mUes. loaded! 686-73674x4. low 

after 6 p.m

■ MM fviofOfcyciGS

f irvt L.uulm.irk 
K c a l i t ' r s  

i i (V >- ( i7 l7  

INH) N Ilohart

1980 H onda CM400T, 16,000 
miles. P irst $400 geU tt. 1800 N 
WelU. M644S3.

Mike W ad........ - 6694413
O.G. Trimble GRi ____ 669-3222
IndyTaylar-......._____665-59H
Heidi Quontucr... ......... 6654388
Pam Deed*.......... ........ Í65-6940
¡an Ward............. ......... 665-1593
CL. Fanner........ - ...... 669-7555
Nofma Htnaan..... ......... 6654119

Nonna Ward. GRI, Broker

‘89  Chevy Extended Cab Silverado. 
Loaded. 17,000 miles,warranty
.................................. $ 1 3 ,9 0 0
‘89  Chevy Silverado 4 ,000 miles. . 
Loaded, light blue/white, warranty. 
.................................. $ 1 2 ,9 0 0
‘82 Dodge Van (custom). Real nice. 
Tilt, cruise, local owner $ 5 ,9 9 5  
‘87 Dodge D-50 pickup 4 speed
..................................... $ 4 ,9 9 5
'8 0  Dodge D-50 pickup
..................................... $ 2 ,9 9 5
‘8 1 1 5  Passenger Van. Ideal for 
church....................  $ 5 ,5 0 0

Motor Compony
821 W. Wilks - 6 6 9 4 0 U

Rcbbc Ibonhill__
CvyCtanmn-------
Nint SpoonmoR__
Irvine Riphihn <3U .

.-66S-387S

.-6654237

...665-2526
-665-4534
.J665-4534
-666-37N

[WdHigMm
BrafcerGRI. -665-2190

COME GROW 
 ̂ MITHUS

Mr Gatds 
Now Accepting 

Applications

MANAGERS 
SHFT LEADERS 

MSTORE 
PERSONNa

Saiad Bar 
Special Delivery 

(Must b e  16, bave 
0M81 car & insuranoe)

Apply In Person 
9-11 Mon.-Fri.

665-6566

uazs*

1 0 0 2 N .H o b a i t
665-3761

CMOERELLA • 4 badioonw. 1 
1/2 ^aOts. 2 iving ars ai. siorm 
arindows and doors. Idainta- 
nanca tra# siaal siding. 
Enctosad palio room. Graat 
homo tor growing tamBasI Tru- 
aty altordabto. MLS 866.
NEW USTBia - Naad a  oom- 
marcial location on Alcock. 
than taka a  look a i this 
72Y12S' tot, «Mi larga 2 story 
structura that rtaads lots ol 
rapairs, but 6w prica is right! 
MLS 1133C.
BUY NOW and avoid tw  rant 
tap . Spacious 2 story, tocatsd 
on 3 largo lots. 1 3/4 baths, 
central air 6 haat. WaS land- 
scapad yard with drclB diiwa. 
in hSami. Cal tor appL 0E2.
taWiMlM__________ «93M

jm m
JMIlASn
jua -rttt

artre, /
Mcn

-a » ]
llH

DSM.WM6I

oai.caa,i

4 4 9 -2 S22

REAUOlISj.̂ ..̂ ,
Swllrnfl Pom po Srttcw 1952"

WILUBTON
r bwas «a a saamr tos 9 badmam, 3 1

■OLUTLANE

IT4Ï. ^
NORTH P A U L K N n

g m f t r tm  e  M ta tb ttS  S15.
■ o im ic in r L R B

2PaW oad taaUk« a t*  uvM M  dam Carnal haat 4  Ms a m r t  poh-
M U L MLi loss.

W M m iP A U J D IIS  ,

■ pMfttoJr*626400 mJ mC*.

i«aalyt23400iML$IM4 
DUNCAN

%tay OMi * haftvaa bmw whb I M« bMw. Oaad «
If ~  f 1 | - - |  I f  - r  M J  122$

I h w A M
,IM«I

ÊÊÊ*êÊÊtáßWÊtÊÊ̂ m
B E TTX R TlIü « rac ir!

’Qpm*i

11272.

»Caal

t M k t U U

0
V*,’

V,i
T i ► W ep•> - 1

^  87 
I t Ninety-8 
foitto-Coupe

86 Pont. 
Parisienne
Sedan, B lue 

*7,480

85 ^  
Buick - Qram
Elactra , Sedan ' 

*7,900 -

1 85 
Monte Carlo

Gray, Loaded 
*8400

84 Olds 
C utlaas Sudan 

W htte 
*4,998

84 Buick 
Elactra

Sedan Drow n 
*8,900

SBPont. 
Parieienne 
W hite, U a d a d  

*8,996

85 Chevy 
C aprice  Sedan 

G ray 
% 8 0 0

87 Dodge 
Shadow

C o u p a  B bia  
*8,900

87 Chevy 
Caprice

MfMt«, Mrou^iem 
*7,900

88 Dodge
Daytona
W M ta ,R a d

*7,900

8 8  Chevy 
Camaro 

W h ite , T-1Up 
*8,000

88QMC
8L

6 / 4  C am per 
4 x 4  To p

88 Dodge 
D-lOO

B hia
*•,000

88Fòrd
P-180

4 x 4 -4 a p .
*0,900

87 Chevy
8-10

B lw a -4 8 p .
*4,000

88AMC
Wagonssr

W hite  U iu H a d  
*■,•00

G G E J0 ^

1

KU

3

i - 95

' p - J
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WE’VE GOT THE TEAM 
THAT CMTT  BE BEAT

' D o m n o  Ford*Lincoln ^  c u l t  ¡Ma Mercury

THBEE CHEERS
FOR THESE SAWNGS!

PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU JUM P FOR JOY.

USED CARS AT HUGE SAVINGS!
: ’6 8 F l 0 0 i m  

W/CAMPCr

’81 CH EVY  
C-10 P U

'3888
Step Side 
#9T-096A

^ 7 7  JEEP 
MAIL TRUCK

^ C L A S S IC
Ì9F-1158

’82 PO NT IAC  
6000 LE

«2588
Texas Best 
#9T-284A

M M ER C.

«7888
dr. O S. nice 
#9ftM 2eA

’88 FO RD  
C U STO M  P U

«9888
The great one 

A9T-T72A

*MBUICK 
9EMTURY

«4888
T H id g M o iit

’81 DATSU N  
280ZX

«3988
A real beauty 

#P-079

*85NiSSAN% 
M A X I M A ^ ’.

»Ä ''
Nicest ^  P » n p a  

«9M-456A

’89 R A N G ER  
P ICK-UP

«9888
Best in Texas 

#9T-184A

r ’89 CHEVY 
C-10 P/U

«10,788
Black Beauty ^  

«9M-4488

’84 G RA N D  
W A G O N EER

«7888

m  HONDA 
^CIVIC4x4

Ready for the snow
, ^ # P - 0 7 8 f ^

’89 MERC. 
TO PAZ

11888
Low miles, real nice 

#P-077

%*87 CHEVY
4x4 PAJ

Lots Of Chrome 
#9T-123A 'Ä

’84 F250-P U 
D IE SE L

«7288
Power plus 
#9T-245A

•88 CHEVY 
C-10 P/U

Best buy 
#9151A

*86 MAZDA
‘626*

«4888
Y o u lio v tH

«P-022A

’75 L INCOLN  
TOWN CA R

«2888
Coupe ■ 1 owner 

»P 089

1st Class truck 
i»T -t89A  5̂

’86 M ERC. 
C O U G A R  LS

«9888
LOADED 
#P-0 >

*80 UNCOLN 
TOWN CAR

«23,888
F u E tid .

W E’VE GOT 
THE TEAM 
THAT CAN’T 
BE BEAT.

BOUNCE A DEAL 
0T FÜ S

WHATEVER KIND OF DEAL YOU MAY HAVE FROM ANOTHER 
DEALER. WE LL WORK OUT A BEHER ONE)

TOUR 
ISODRGQAL
f  WE CANT PUT YOU INTO A CAR YOU CAN AFFÔR0. 
WE RE JUST NOT DORS OUR JOB

1990 FESTIVA 2-DR. HTCHBK 
Sale $ 0 0 7 7  Price

1990 BRONCO II 4x4

Price pfcis $260 frght You pay $6277

Selling price $13,745.
1/S down o r equivalent t r ^ e  
d e ferred  p rice $18,033.46 
reeiduat value $5194.86 
p lu s  taxee en d  lege, w.a.c.

n 7 2 ^

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Selling price $25,926
1/3 dow n or equivalen t trade 
deferred  price $34.395.26 
reeiduel value $11.476.76 
p lus ta x es  and fee s . w .a.c.

$ O Q Q 2 5
mo.

1990 MERCURY TOPAZ GS

Sale
Price p lus $430 frglil

0220
You pay $9650

! WITH THIS COUPON
P r ic e s  a s  lo w  a s

FISO ‘S’ PAJ
Sale Price

Price plus $530 frght. 
You piay $9919 ^9389

1990 TEMPO GL SEDAN
Selling prie  $917$
1/S doom 0$ squlv le in Wedo 
delwied pitee S1A0SA69 n 2 0 ^
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Quality 3M product« |
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I
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N.Y. State Assembly considers legalizing drugs
By ROBERT BELLAHORE 

Associated Press W riter

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  A veteran stale sena
tor from the crack-infested Bronx has sponsored 
legislation lo legalize drugs, saying the war on 
drugs has failed.

New Yorkers over age 21 should be,able to 
buy marijuana, cocaine, heroin or any drug over 
the counter, without a prescription, just like a 
bottle of wine at a liquor store, state Sen. 
Joseph Caliber contends.

A hearing on his bill was scheduled for 
today.

“ Five years ago, this legislation would prob
ably have gotten you run out of town." Caliber 
said. “ But the time is right now."

Robert Frohling, who monitors state drug 
laws for the £>enver-based National Conference 
of State Legislatures, stgieed; “There are more 
people jumping on the bandwagon, so there’s 
more credence being given to that type of alter
native. It’s not just some sort of off-the-wall 
thing.”

But Thomas Hedrick Jr., executive director 
of the Partnership for a Drug-Free America, 
wondered, “ Is this a joke?”

Those lobbying for legalization cuts acrq§s 
the political spectrum.

Former Secretary of State Ceorge Shultz, 
economist Milton Friediqan and commentator

William F. Buckley Jr. are in league with 
Dennociatic Mayor Kun Schmoke of Baltimore, 
Hodding Carter III who served as the Carter 
administration’s State Department spokesman, 
and former U.S. Attorney Ceneral Ramsey 
CUak.

Still, there’s little chance iheT^icw York bill 
will become law. It has no co-sponsors and 
Cov. M ario Cuomo already has said h e ’s 
opposed to legalization.

Frohling said that even though legalizing all 
drugs was too politically sensitive to become 
reality, he expected other states to hold hearings 
on the idea next yev .

Caliber, a Democrat with 20 years in the 
Assembly, disclaims drugs as a good thing. It's 
just that all the efforts to stop drug use have 
failed, he said.

Legalization, with a state-regulated drug 
industry, would eliminate drug trafficking by 
taking away the huge proFits available to push
ers. said Caliber.
. By taking away a pusher’s profits, the state 

could put drug dealers out of business and 
lessen chances that young children would get 
hooked.

The problem then would be te^hing New 
Yorkers not to take drugs and treating the ones 
that do. said Caliber, a former social worker 
and member of the City College of New York’s

1949-50 NCAA championship basketball team.
“The so^alled war on drugs, whoever it’s 

called, hasn’t worked.”  said Caliber. “ We 
won’t end the demand, but we can take the huge 
profits out and remove the heinous criminal ele
ments." *

Caliber said his proposal might lead to a 
short-term increase in drug use. but he predicted 
it would improve the state’s chances of solving 
the problem in the long run.

“The way it’s going now, we’re killing off 
our youth, we’re lodung our adults and people 
into violence. People are killing each other,” 
Caliber said. “ I’m not suggesting that this is the 
answer, but we have to try some alternatives."

Some people dislike his alternative, howev
er. ......... ........

“Legalizing illicit drugs would catastreyh i- 
cally expand the addiction and use,”  said 
Hedrick, whose New York City-based iKxi-prof- 
it group produced the TV commercial equating 
a drug user’s brain with fried eggs. “Remove 
the big economic issue and you remove the 
criminal element? That’s just not true.”

Hedrick said the “ black market” for nar
cotics would survive even if drugs were legal
ized.

C aliber’s plan would create a new state 
agency almost identical to the one that regulates 
the liquor industry.

Animosity erupts in Senate
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Carl Park

er continued to verbally jab L l C ov. 
Bill Hobby, saying Hobby has done 
a complete re v e a l on the Issue of 
reforming the workers' com pena- 
tion insurance system. ...

“ 1 don’t know why our leader 
has had such a change of heart, 
other than he got more heat at the 
country club than he could stand,” 
Parker. D-Port Arthur, said Wednes
day.

But Hobby defended his mea
sure, aying it had tougher job-safe
ty provisions and would cost less to 
the system than a bill by Parker and 
Sen. Kent Crqierton, D-Bryan.

The Parker-Caperton proposal is 
preferred by labor and ttik.lawyers, 
who represent injured workers in 
disputed compensation cases.

Hobby’s proposal to overhaul 
the system of compensating workers 
who are injured on the job was to be 
considered today by the Senate Eco
nomic Development Committee.

Major differences between the 
Hobby plan and the C!aperton-Park- 
er proposal center on how benefits 
are calculated and how disputed 
claims are resolved.

Hobby's proposal establishes a

schedule o f awards for certain  
injuries, regardless of how that 
injury affects different woriters. It 
also places strict limits on jury trials 
in such cases.

The Caperton-Parker measure 
ties benefits to lost wage-earning 
capacity and does not restrict jury 
trials to the extent that Hobby’s bill 
does.

Lawmakers are meeting in spe
cial legislative session to overhaul 
the comp system, which is designed 
to compensate workers injured on 
the job, but has been criticized foe 
high employer costs and meager 
b e f i t s  to employees.

In another development, state 
Sen. Ted Lyon filed a bill that'Jie 
said would reduce insurance rates 
for employers by as much as 45 per
cent

“ My bill lowers costs by elimi
nating self-insurance, something 
none of the other bills do,” Lyon. 
D-Rockwall said.

In a letter to Hobby, the State 
Board of Insurance said if large 
em ployers are allow ed to self- 
insure, a significant number will 
pull out of the insurance system, 
which may result in increased rates.

DOWNTOWN SATURDAY SHOPPERS
Crystal Sale.

ONEIDA GORHAM
FOSTORIA

^ A w 'iía Á íí-

Save 
10% 

to
50%

Just in time 
for Christmas . 

giving.

Pampa Hardware Co.
120 N. Cuyler 669-2579

f  114 N. Cuyler
Open 8:00 a.m. to 6:30

___  669-7478
SAVE

Saturday Only

CLASSIC COKIf or 
DIET COKE

*1.79
6/12 oz. cans

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
HAMBURGER 

& CHIPS
0

CIGARETTES
All Brands 

Carton

9 1 2 665-5033
4 Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

m  painpa<s
110 N. Cuyler

F ragran ceSale
Carolina
Sachet
Sprays

Savings Up To 60’

20% Off
Your Choice of 12 Fragrances

Skew n t Co. 
Downtowii M K K 6 :a 0

F o t o T ím e
i0 7 N . Cuylor S6S<341

For Christmas 
Decorations

TAPERED
CANDLES

Red, Green. White 
8” and 12-

votive
CANDLES

Hollyberry, Bayberry, 
Vanilla Scents 

1 2  In $*4  0 0
IX IB ox B ox

HAMBURGER 
SMALL COKE 
CHIPS $  1  50
Saturday 
Only
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Are Great Foi 
Early Shopping
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COIN JEWELRY MXITRESS SALE
GENUINE

PANDA
RING...
AMERICAN

200
GOLD 
RING.......
GENUINE PANDA
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